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C ATHIOTLIO HRNIL

OL. XXIV. MONTRtEAM, FRIDAY, MAX 1, 1874. NO. 37.
JTUST PU.BLISHJED: comply witb their wishes, and scud lier to ciouis ln the eyes of the young baronees for ber erend mothor's room as 'usuel, te celebrate the seated et a table ou viech was plaeed Madame

-ri ENGRÂVING 0F FATHER MATHEW. school ait the convent, In this family discus- not to isha the child she nowr Iooked upen as arrivai of a newr pupil." Lamorliere's percel, and wras emnploying herself
- e takegreb pstsue in anouchng tAe pub- sien the voice of the young wrife was not once ber own te participate ln the same advantages " As for me," said Cecele, " I have pleut7 in eutting ont nnd erranggmg various articles of'lication of a bean porri cfte GEzArOSTLE badber ari was to gain the love and affee- she bad herself reoeived. By the advice o? ta do, and shaH be busy. until dinner Urne ; ceothing, destined for the use of the child

*.nrpreseta him as hie appears giving the TEn- Line e iteso-agtr , althougli the good priest, she paid a visit ta the courent for, as wc shall not Ue able te go eut, I shall ehosen by Clemence from among the poor or-rae PLEDGE; and below the Engraving is a faç- one mord from lier wonld, have decided the and prepared the abbess to roceive ber newr prepare ail my lessona for to-morrow, as well as phans whoa were, as well as herself, te approachi
uimile o! his haadwriting endorsing this likenaess of question at once, she resolved in lier ownu mind pupil. The hly Mother, St. Euphrasie, the my English and Italian exercises. I shall thon the 'Holy Table ; and notwitbstanding the holi-
imself as "à' ooRRE'r Nexu!, tiat the child, 'who had neyer left ber father's Superioress ef St. Mery's, was ronowned ho quite ait liberty and aile te work ail] the day always given te celebrate tic arrivai e? a

t bas dbee geteU aeta veraet expene aud aide for a single day, should not have Uhe power tbroughout the country for ber extreme good. afternoon.". new comner, the young girls worked assiduously,
travitho dobth thew finet su moer L.FeenI pub. toanythat she liad been driven from bomne by neas, as well as for ber ferrent ceai and truc "We wili do se, tee," cried Eugenie de and not only seemcd, but really took pleasure

shed. ahr ahi ta asee be u a stranger. •'piety. She promised Madame de Verneuil te Grandville and Claire Bertranud. in their mork. Their conversation, in wbioh
It i s printed on heavy plate paper, sze 24x32 - Isabelle Soan grewr very fend cf ber step- match ever the young Isabelle with the solici- '' And se wili 1," said a fourth, " but if the good nuns frequently toek a part, ran on

juches, sud will framne 22x28 lnches. mether, and whben the birth e? lier little bre- turde o? a parent, and to impress upon her the Sister Jesephine will allow mc, I will first open various subjeets, but more particnlarly on the

Temperneeoictie aid e ngregations ini- he, eolng and se impatiently expected, was value o? a religions education, and te dispose this parcel wrhich lies just been broughit me seoen rite ln wichel they were preparing thenm-
tending te order should do se immediately se asto announced ta ber, ber joy knewr ne bounda, ber te a serions aind lasting censideratien of frem home."· selves te joum, and about wbieb they bad su
procure Paner CopiEs. - From that moment she spent almost aIl ber lier aown responsibilities and powers. That the The last speaker, Clemenico Lamorliere, mus many questions te ask, and replies te lhear;

THE ILLUSTRIOUS SONs 0F IRELAND, time in Madame de Vcrneuil's apartments, young girl w.as possessed e? an excellent cape- the daughiter of an eminent Paris hacker. Of and as soon as the Sister haed finished lier cut-
ANew andi Beautiful Engraving, " The Illustrious nursing and rocking the new-bern infant, bring- oity', Madame de Verneuil haed early discov. a feeble and delicate oonstitution, she bud haro- ting ont, she took a boek and rend aloud ta

Soe ofIreand". roma Piningby . Dnagy. ng t oui>' ailliher playtbings, but ail the ered, te whioh we may add a very good mormo. ly cttained the agoeof six years, when lier pa.. tho assoembled group an interesting story,
It embraces the following well-known portraits:t-- cakes and sùgar-pluius she could collect, and ry; and althougt lier previous life haed given rents, whoi had already lest several chldren, ohoson witli a iewn to instruct, ais well as amuse
Bian Beron, ftajor-General Patrick Sarsfieldi, Oliver lavishing on the unconscious babe ail the love lier a distaste for ail study and close aipplica- Iormed the resolutien o? sending this, their her yeung auditery. 'fli pupils cf that eld* Pnnett DD.,Jon Pileturran, Hugi Ocl and teaderne c? ber naturaliy good and aile-. tion, yet the influence cf ber youug stop- oui>' child, te D--, there te receive ber eduea- couvent wvere very', ver>' hiappy, ail the nues

ÂrohUiShop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel tionate hcart. It mas oui>' during these pro- mothter seemed te have morked a change for tien, and te benefit as much by' the Mother St. were very amiable and kind, aind as they' per-
OConnell, Wolfc Tone. Edmund Rurkce, Robert tracted visits of. Isabelle to ber sick roomi that good in hier hitherto untameable character. Euphrasie's tender care and watchifulucss, ns fectly' understood nd Toit the importance o?
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P., Madame de Verueuil first discovered the or- "Lot us hope for the best, deor daughîter," by the dolidous sec breezes which cerne f reshi theoncrons task they' had undertaken, theyWilliam Smith O'Bnien, Gerald Griffiu, John Mit.. Lent o? the ignorance of her step-daughter.--- said the amiable Superioss, on taking leave and pure across the gardens and lawn. Whcn seemned te have concentraîted ali the resources

Prhne on heavy p1at paper, 24x32 inches, andi Up te tho period ef ber fatheor's second mer- o? ber former pupi!. "A fewr months resi. our story' opens, she mas nearly tweive yearsa of and energy thiey haed at their comnand an the
will frame 22x28 inches. nage, ber education had been se complotely' douce mith us mii mark monder;, and jour age, and was preparimg ce weli as Occile and faith ful accomplishmcnt eof this eue great ob-

Pmoes, omu ONE DOLLAR. ceglected that she scarcely' knew hem ta read ; Isabelle mill soon learn ta appreciate the hiap- Eugenie, te take lier first communion. The jrct.
g- A. liberal discout allowed mien taken in writing and ciphering mere unknewn acquiro- pinoss me all feel in loving God, and will then, parcel in question contained a quantity' af me. The reader bad scarco]ly closed her book,quantities. meute to ber; and, althougli she spoko a few I trust, serve im faitbfnlly, and resign ber- tenia destined fer the olothing ef c paonr ehi]d, wnhen the Sisten Josephine entered the raou,Sent free by' mail, postage paidi, on receipt of merda wnhichi erved acs prayer, morning and self cempletely' ta IHis mort blessed guidance. whbo was aise to particîpate in the Hoel>' Feat; and her arrival mas hailed by man>' demnon-

prAegents Wanted,-Â-ddress, evening, it mas easy te sec that ,even the sim- At ber age, mith great attention and real good and according>y to the rule ef the bouse, each strations of affection frein the young peple;
. D. k J. SADLIEB & CO., Montreal!. plest notions cf religion more stiti a mystcry ta wi)], it wii lie easy te maie up for lest time, pupil mas obliged not only te fuish, but te for, the indulgent Sister, who, for many' years

Evef>y tan who loves Ireland should pessse anc the poor child. and ,lot us bepc that ere muany weeks have make ail the articles worn by ber poerer comi- bad beon more liko a parent than an iastructress
or bot o! those beautiful Engravings. " i recoivedi my firt communion at eloven passed amay she wIll have discovened that there panion et the sacred ceremony'. It wats to thiis tethe ebjildren commitote tober charge, lied

- . years old, and I mas the first ln the catechismi is ne truc happiness on earth but that which mark that Ceoile and Eugenie misbed te de- made heorsel? beioed instead offeared b>' thcm;•
ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL ; elasa,"> said tho young motter ta herse)? anc is found in religion and in the accomplishment veo their afternoon. Claire Berti-and mas a and, ailtbough oxacting au implicit ebedience

OR - morning, wben some freshi and glaring proof o? o? thoes. duties wbich Qed bas.set before ns." year eider than the tira others, and had pro- durieg tiche urs af stud>' fret ber pupils, ehe
T H E C O NYV E N T O F S T . M A R Y' . Isabelle's terrible ignorance had forced itself Isabelle de Verneuil thus became a pupil lu sented hersel? the -year before ut tho Lord's fully undcrstood, the school heurs once over,

- upon hon mind; " but thon I bad a good and St. Mery's couvent, aind, as we hune already Table; but, being very' good-natured, she mas the gracions ai-t a? relaxing the reins e? lier
BY MRs. CHARLES SNELL, loving mother ta match over me as long as she eaid, was introduced te hier nom school-4ellows; alwacys redy ta hielp 'with ber necedie either authority on holidhiys, and a? muixing freely

.thor of «Belen andi Floenace, or a Monthe .hozidag lived, mhile this ufortunate girl lest hbr's ait but ber grief mes se intense that, fer seome eT ber school-fellows whbo needod ber assistance. mith lier pupils, encouragingadprmtn
at ocelfCatle , - hr irt."time 1 she could take little if an>' notice cf whbat The mormning passed away' quietly' and hap- conversetien, whioh, under seome agrecable

B>' the ed e? the month, Madame de Ver mas passing - around ber. Sean, homeven, she plily. The pupis dined at anceo'eloek, and et form, waes almaya sure te inonloate some freshi
- ~~OHÂPTER 1. neuil bad entirely regained lier usual healthi was surrounded by the little girls, wnho vied tire o'clock they' ail re-assenmbled lu a suug lit- and important laesn. After having carefully'

«Houe is a newr companion fer yen, m'y dear |and itrength. The baby's health mas perfect mith echl other ln offering lier thes consolutjen hIe panier adjoining the usuel sehool-reoom, and examnined the different pices o? wovrki, shec
children," said a nue, on opening the door af cead, in resuming lier usuel daily' avocationa, o? whbichi she seemued se much in need, Thec wheore a large wood lire mas b]azing menrily' On Iooked round the raoum fer thîe newr pupil, and,
.large airy' school-room, wheore more aissem- - Isabolle became ber inseparable companion' little baud cf eo slipped itself into liens, the the heartb. Ceeile Blanobard mas busily em- net seeing her, hurned te the Sister Thereso,

bled live or six young girls, miho mere chatting -and the sad state of ignorance a? the poor chili! arm a? another wound itelf round ber noek, ployed in makieg a wrhite potticeat ; Engene a and asked whlere she mas.
merrily together. " Young ladies, alloir me te became more Sien ever painfully evident, and and ore long she felt thec soft breathi and the flannel eue, and Sister Thorese hîaving carefuilly "flore alho la," cnied Coolile, and, on moviug
introdnuce Mademoisalle Isabelle de Verneuil; caused many a serions thoughit ta anise in the gentle hisses cf ail whbo thus, b>' their innocent eut eut a chemise fram the piecoeo linon found gently' round, shie exposed taom iewth recumr-
a uew pupil, and the shep-daughtcr of an ami- bosom of the young and happy ife, caresses, welcomed the stranger pupil ta the in Madame Lamorliere's pencel, Clemence aise bent figure a? Isabelle, whoi had faIen asleep
abie ad gentie lady, whe mas fermerly' a pupil ,"I am onlyr tirent>', 1h is truc," said she ta convent e? St. Mary's. seated bersel? noar her two friends and ceom- on ber chair.
liere." hersel? on one occasion, " and the more I ne- "All goes weli," said hte Sistor Josephine menced hon work cf charity. Severulalier Bernui and meariness had apparently' cash a

*On hiearing these words, and on reeognizing fleet an my' posîition in titis lieuse tire more ta hersel? as she mas leavng the roaom; cnd young ladies gradually jolned thie workcing party', shadoeT oforrow aven thie chiild's pretty features,
the kind voice o? the Sistor Josephine, tihhed puzzled I am hem te ct. In mnarrying the had she tunend.her bond a manient later, ahoe and (the gentle-faced nue, seaited ah tho head o? for, us wre hane said beoro, she lied sait mith
mistress e? the achuol department of'St. Mary's Baron, I most certeanly' becamne bis daughten's mould have seen Isabello seated ln tire contre Uic table, wated them wmith c thoughtful and lier bauds beoro ho? ail the afternon.-
Convent, at D-, i Normand>', thec younggirls mether, censequontly it is my> bounden dut>' to e? the little g'roup, drying ber eyes, and trying observant air, althouigh imposing ne restraint Net daring te interrupt te Sister Thorose by'
rose and eagerly' advanced homards the nun, ta watch ever ber and te bring lier up lun the to answer allie various enquiries o? the on their jeonos epmnts, for being, a bolida>', talking te Ceole, ahe liad at list fallen asieep,
welcome the stranger pupil; 'but the youthful paths o? religion and virtue. She wi be oie- young girls, whose affectionate reception had conversation mes allowed, aud thie kied Sister tired aut'by doing nothing. The Mother, St.
Isabelle see-med lu La mood ho respond ta their ven years eld lna cmonth an tira, and whlat ta already mon hon heart. Their childishi sym- would occasionaily joie therein, or set thenm Euphîraise, had strictly' ejeined the nues to
greeting; for, aften examining the rom and do I cannot imagine, fier ignorance is Tour- pLahy mas balm te hon feelings, and tho sighit righit mwhen an>' unusual discussion areo whbich take ne notice ai' lier, and not ta propose auj
its occupants, apparently' with ne pleasurable fui; onl>' this morning she asked me whrero the o? their joyons, beaming countenauces encour.. seemed te demand lier intorforcnce. There ococptia or reading during the firaL hrce an
feelings, lien eyes flashed; and lier whele face Blessed Lord lives, and whlether the most fiely' aged lien te hope tirat after ail she mighit be more about fifty pupils lu the couvent et thc faur day;, se as to bring her ta féee] the terrible
Èlowed mith anger, as she said: Virgin ever camne ta G-- Paoor ehxd I ho ery ho>Iappy at thec couvent. *period e? wrhichi we speak, and althoughi the mearine a? body aud spirit caused b>' idieness..

-"I wishi te retura ta my mother whbo 1s in much I pit>' her." enIAPER n. eldest among them had barel>' attained ber Moue than anceo tire pupils et St. Mery's had
ic parler." That samne day, Madame de Verneuil lad a The entrance o? Isabelle .de Vereuil into fourteenth year, Lire room over wiih presided passed troughi this ordeal, and ba4 gene uti

"Madame do Vorneulilai gone," said tire long cnd seriaus conversation mith lion hue- thie couvent had taken place an the W ednes- thie Sister Josephine, was known as, and gen- lest, a? thieir an accord, te ask eithor (the nis-
un, baud, mhich ended lu ber obtaining, althongir day, sud, the following day, as is often the oral)>' called the finat ass. .tress of (ho studios or of needlewnork to allowr

* " Gone 1>" cried Isabelle, ber eyes 'filling net mithout coiderable diffieulty, bis permis- case lu sobools, mas kopt as a holiday lu baon Isahelle de Verneuil mas seaited b>' the side thenm ho join tho classes and te do as the others
'ith tesrs. « Bo you mecan ho s>' that my sion Ton Isabelle to beceme a pupil at St. of' the now arrivaI. Unfatunaely', liowever, o? Ceceue Blauchard, but ce sho knewr nothing did ; sud it had alwacys be-n remanked la the

mather is gene, sud bas left me bere clone?7" Mary's convent, the samie whero she borself it rained all day. .The cald being intense, the o? needle-work, she could not joie le the ceu- couvent tih those irho bcd experienced Uic
-"Net alone, my> èhild,"' said the sympa- had reccived lion education. But (bis amiable young girls af (ho first clais bad agreed te potion af those around. During thec long main- horrible meariness o? those two an thrce long,

tizing BEster Josephine. " Arc 'we net ail young ereature, nlot wishing the extreme iguo- meet immediately' after breakfast la the sotool.. ing, sire bcd wcndered te and fro lu the lieuse duli days became, lu he cnd, thie most atten-
lier.? Aud hthese ~young girls, arc they' net rance o? hon step.daughter -ta beco a matter roem, whlere tthey were thon busily' ehiatting ¡csked a thousand questions. o? the different tire auJ most studious,
ready ho' be your friends an.d compauions ?" cf amusement ta lier school-fellows, postponed (tother. TIe outrance a? the Sister Jose- nues e had met in ber voyage of discovery', '<Lot ber sleep, lot *hon sleep," said the

" Hem con the>' be ni>' frienda mwhen I have lier departure for three months, during wrhichi plhlne, acompanied b>' tire or three nuns, in- sud lied ah at sat down, hiertily tired aud kind-liearted nin. " Poor child, this flrst se-
nover seen them beforo ?"> And teurs filled time shie herse)? undertook the religions instue- terrupted tho conversation, and thon, from all 'wearied ta deathr. The bell announeieg the paration tram .ail homo tics is a bitter and a
*tho large- black eyes a? the -neircomer, sud tien o? tho young girl. The unvarying kind- sides, arase a perfect chorus c? murmiunin'g audJ mid-day meal mas a velcame sound ho the de- difficult trial ta bear."
-role rapidly' dbown hon' cheeks. Sebs of bit- ness and die pieus teching a? Madame de complainta against tbe, bad meather, and gruau- solete girl; net haover that sIc mas hungry', "Indeed it la," said celle, '<and it is anc
heu disappeintmet quicly succeeded echcl Verneuil cecquered at 'lest the extreme repug- bhings that thie bright, clear frost, wrhich lied but she hoped cnd expected ho find some anc wbich I should not liko to have (e puass aven
ter, until at last ber whale frame mas quiver-- u'ane that Isabelle had ah first manifested te- already Iasted some weeks, lied licou suceeded ,ta talk te about ber fathier, mother, aud again. O, thc meainness o? (base first' thire

iâg with emetion, and absorbed in grief. Not manda a seboal life. But ilion ahe iras toþW b>' a dreary' period et stoms c? inid and raie. lithie brother ; and mare amusement thon days mas dreadful!I I rementer it mell, fan I
sonly the. preseut, but the- future, appeared un- tiret unless she paid groat attention te hien "NMy children, my children!1" aaid the Sis- rshe had found bu hon manderings dame the old was so mrehed, cnd hem I rejoiced whbea I
der colore se gloomy aid disbeartening, (bat studios for:the next fewr menthe she would Uc ter Therese, eue a? tice-nuns mho had follod corridors, ibere no othon sound mas hourd but dreamed that thec Blessed Virgin came ho my
she thoughit herself :the most ufortunate girl placd in a class with ebildren three or four (ho Sister Josephine into the rom. " Hem that af her own foohstep, re-echoing thraugir bedeide aud ordered me te go aud cask yeu for

ià'hte morld, and ne pon con describe tIc bit- yeas ber juniors, ebame took possession cf hon eau you alloir yonurselves te murmun tIns' the long passages. She mas, howmever, mistakon, sanie lessens te lean aud seme needlemork to
t' anguishi she felt, aud the. unutterable me baseom, aud she>,egged and entreated Madame cgainst tho meather, irhatever it may beo? Do fou the mneal passed lu silence ; a mun presided do."neucoetr

edpieted on ber ountenauce. de Vernueuil ha continue lier iastruotions, and jeu net remembehr 'whoa it is that sonda tIe flue -ah tho pupils table ta keep oirder, and converse- The sond o? the bell anoben the 
Th young girls ta wmr the Sistor Jase- te teachi ber us 'muech us she could befere ble meatheor as mell as tire nain ?" - tien et an>' kied was strictly' forbidden, Afher a'elek rofeotion amoke Isabelle. sShe appear-

e hd introduoed tho youthful Isabelle, Lime came fanrlion leaving home. Spoiled child Net cne o? tIjo young girls ventured a reply', a short interval a? recreation, the young girls cd ta have beenu dreaminfor to rntotest ere, att that time, -the eldest pupils la the thoughi she mas, she lad not, hewever, s bad for Uic>' aIl well knewr that (boa. impatient re-assembled, as me lbave already said, in ttc coursed down ber cheeks, andJ she called in
icheol, and sercoly' Lno of them could conit disposition; bon heurt was lu Lte righit place; murmura offended the Almigty,. little work-roomi, ibene they' more speedily mournful toues, " Papal -memmar 1" And fer
more thon fourtecn aummers. Isabelle de sud the s'rdent affection sihe lied alwua muni- " But I wished so much ta have shomn the joined b>' (the Sister Thorese. -Isabelle haud c long time he violence p? her emotian reslsted

eneuil 'as eleven years old, and, up ho fested tawarda hon step-mother and little bre- gardon te Isebelle," said, at length, a pretty follod them thithern, but fe'eling sorrowfùl all the kind consolations o? (ho twoe nuns, and
âli day mhen me present ber- te our readers, thon proved it. But thé' peor ehild mais much fain girl, whbonmwe sball oeil Cocie Bien- and Juil samidst ber nom friend, ste set silcnt, ail tbe couxing and' caresses o? ber young com.
$Setad'been the spoiled darling .of ber wideod td be piticd. .A kind and tender mothen wold, chard, theughtful, and unemployed, ail Uthe aftefuoon, panions. ..- .:* . --

à'

t H o mother hd died iû giving hr most cortainly, have bestowed-o edn ber'daughter "Se did I," cried anotherr, "and particu- The rain ceased not all that day, and the At seven0 Aock the pupils of the firat class
aid, during the ten. years ihat had ol- those cares enjoyed by-most ohildren during anly te great tro' -struek -by lightning .lest eatr, instead o? moderating, grew rapidly adjourned to the prlor of the Siperior. Ae-

dbat sad évent, he lad nôt ay stead- the lifetime etheir meaternai parent; but Ia- year. AIsethearbor we ait in in tho summer;" worse. The heavns, ere the nigt stut e, cording to an old established rule, the: nom
rfsod:to -give ber a step.mother, but, belle had, up to tb. uge of ten years, been added.the speaker, whose name was laire were covered with dark and ragged claouda; pupil vas seated fext te that amiable ladybut

rsiLd ahi attempts of his family, who brôught up by a ;falier, who, notwithstanding Bertrand. gut of winda swept along and soon settled into she. sa the whole eveing doing thig as sE
WiShedjYi tho hoild' ake,,torem erlr to his passionate.lave fon lhis dauglhter, had en- "And I wished ta show er our reverend one long continuous blast. Tt venerable had.done in the afternoen. Thatorm mas

ahoh&erbetter care sud àtèuheténtnid tire)y forgotten that months and years were inqther's snowdrops," cried a third, tho h>' abode rocked and trembled ta its base, and then at its beighi. , IL was a feaful
e" aff e blad just attaned rlie rolling , and that her eoduection wns com- and retirîng Engeato de Grandville. more than once' the children let fll thir work, everymhere and -i< then, S
eth :ye en yielding etlst te thie ptely negleoted. -. "Enougi, ounggirls Enmurmun net against to listen to the beavy roar o the ses sa it draweg tho attenion of ier cildre t
e'ated -seii ta ofis mother auisr [b adame de Verneul'sconfessor mas a ,ven- the decrèes of heven';fer rainaand sunshine broke; ugait h e cfhi , and to the fumions lôud veoe e? t hurrcane» aù t roar

uptdé hib aind anJarnod tI enble priant, who oarod a liie chai elbuilt have both their respective. duties ta fulf, as I ' indasit swept rond tire louely> dweling, as poer, d m y o? t
adfrnd Tc birtk e? ohedgeof theliff agigth sec- have se often atid 'y1?adod he ister. - if trying ha fre entrance. The Sister hirnpsnon hhose f d öf unfo

d.d b aeotràn a H ho frcielildhaod, ada 'Ca aomoregrunbingbtlt us iecen Tbèreseîholwas excodingl fficint a ill -unat b ga o ha nthore a the
theAli es] tcly-re2u Siwbeaulw o ahutuêuedueas'oa w'eieThé pro, ay. T«I 4,ha peuttns roclog kýiWds o? 'ec«ad-merk, a' wô 'ibbsh?ë t ~césu t oeoc tro eomdti

-- .,îr.Pe- - -Pà,îVj4':
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bsy«dc tùd ta te oratory- of 'the
.&be~s is ueà 'L offer np;ga: prayer, o
tuksgivg attie altar of the most Blessed

-ginforthé happines tbeyhenjdyed, nud for
b«in sheltered, warmd,.and comfortably clad,
while so many poor -pecple suffered so terribl.
fremn the cold ad were houselessand h ome-
loss. -

Thus onded Isabqlle'àirst day at school.-
Ch tie netthe pupils résumed theirstudies,
but wäariness had so éèùiàletely overcomo the

*young girl, thai, iired of doing nothing when
all around were so busy, she went, two days
later, of her own accord, aid asked the Sister
Josephine for a workbox, paper, pens, and
books. Trom that hour ve may date the com-
mencement of Isabelle's education, and the
juus soon perceived that the 'lree long and
*eary days of idlaenssaad borne their fruit.

(To ~b continued.f

"A BOUSE DIVIDED. AGAINST ITSELF CAN-
NOT STAND."

If ever there was a commuaity to which these
words of the Master apply, it is surely the Church
-eo England. Nothing so elastie bas hitherte been
seen on earth. It is wonderful that aven the most
inveterate prejudice should blind mn to ites real
character. It wears no mask, and consistpntly refuses
to put on that with whic one section df its mem-
hors bave lately proposed to disguise it. Fiercely
Protestant for more than two hundred yars, aud
breathing out slaughter"like oneposessed,against

all who bore the name of Catholic,in the eighteenth
century it had lost even the rude and convulsive
life of heresy, and England had become virtually a
pagan nation. The so.called Reformation had done
its work. But England had produced too many
saints'during the long ages of their union with God
and 'is Church te be wholly abandoned; and
though it was unexampled that a people who had
once cast away the Faith sbould ever recover îi,
jet even this prodigy was not impossible in the case
-of exiles ewo had been miserably cheated out of
-heir religion rather than deliberately renounced it,
and wio counted in heaven such intercessors as a
Bede, i Wilfrid, a Cuthbert, an Anselm, and a Tho-
,as ofCanterbury. And se in our gencration, after
s long sleep of death there was a moving of the dry
boues, and men began to recoil from the shameful
delusions of horesy, and to lay to heart the long for-
gotten truth,that" God is not the auttor of confusion
but of peace." They examined with awakened
znind the true history of that satanical outburs
which they had beau taught to style "the Reforma-
tion," and firIt one called it "la limb badly set" and
tien another "a miserable apostacy "; and though
for a time they could only grope their way in da:. -
ness, and "see men as trees walking,I" by dgrees
thir eyes wore opened, and the heirs of Cranmer,
Bidley, and Parker, were net ashamed to proclaim
publicly, in the face of England, that their ancestors
in herosy were v"illians, reprobates, and apostates.»"
At first they thougbt they could undo their evil
worka, and purge their own souls from ail complicity
with it,andyetlromain inthehuman sect whichthese
apostates had substituted for the Church of the living
God. Even the master spirit of the movement, in
whom genius and piety were equally conscipicuous,
-dwelt long in this delusion; but faithfaul to every
inspiration of grace, the day came wien this illus-
trieusan broke through the sano which bound
him, and proclained bis honest amazement that he
could ever have been deceived by so transparent a
counterfeit. Otars, less prompt t ébey, and spoil-
ing God's merciful design by self-willi still strove
to galvanize a corpse, and fancied it .moved because
the> were in motion themselves. They painted the
skeleton, and decked it with flowers, and said to
-une another, "It lives 'I They set it up an its feet,
and though it fell on its face whenever they removed
their bands, they refused ta believe it was dead.
And they lifted the putrid thing on what they called
.an "atarI" and devised a new ritual to do it bonour
and dancedl before it with music and incense, and did
not know that they were only performing what bas
been aply described as "a funeral ceramony over a
defunat religion." Andin these gastly rites they

id tbey had "revived the worship of the Catholic
Church." That was their own account of their
proceedings. Having despised counsel, and harden-
ed themselves against remonstrande, 'their minds
became darkened. Jf tihe Church refused to recog-
mise them, and saw in their headstrong wilftuless
only a new and more deadly form of heresy, the fault
wa bers. They wero wiser than aiehLad ever beau
and could correct ber errers as well as their own.
laymen, they affected to be priests, and were not
afraid to pronounce with unconsecrated lips words
which angels may not utter, and to stretch forth un-
anointed hands to touch, like the priests of Baal,
tha which would not come at thir call. Fearing
nothing, and obeying nothing, they have "gone the
Way o ain," and professing tol e" Catholics,'>
hala uothingso much as the. Catholic Church, des-*
pise unity, revile authority, and more than any of
their fellows in revolt have become a law to thea-
selves, since they bear witnesa u in tbe sante
broath with admirable impartiality against the apos-
tates who founded their own sect and against the
Church whicl Ithose apostates pretended to re-
forra.

The Bishops of the Church of England, amiable
laymen who ask only to dwell in peace, can endure
all possible varietices of doctrine except one. They
perfactly comprehend, being men of cultivated
tsderstanding, that if the Catholie religion is true
as they are now told, the Anglican Church, vhich
las existed only to râvile it, was the work of Satan.
Thtey naturally object toea premias wihih lends toa
snch n cenchueion. Thie>' are not deceived b>' n fewn
ambiguous sud coutradiateory phrasas in their offliil
furmularies, wich vota inserted oun>' te serve ns a
trap, and lie>' know tint lb. Gntrch. a! Engiand
never intendod te mauke sacrificing priests non be.-
lved ln the Mass, uer in lie Sacrament et Panance,

mec lu the visible unil t ofith Church, non lu the
abiding presence o! lb. Hol>' Ghost withmu han.
And therefone, lie>' are geing te ask Parliamuent, as
some o! their clergy biitter]>' complain, te heljilionem
to, do vwhaI lie>' thoaght Lad beau doue alrady', sud
E' leorusi lie Catiolic Psith in Engind," as the
CAhrh Herald calla a sat ai incoeront epiniodue
wich bear-hardly even n fatl resemblance ta il,.
* The récent change o! Govaernent la said io as-
aute-thteir success. "'The accession ai a Conserva-,
fine Gôvernment to jiower," observas lic ChAurch
Eoerad "has caused a hep, e oba pretty vidai>' on-
tertained tint certain anemalies sud abuses,"-suchi
as flagrant simen>' sud a chameleon. creed; confeas-
edily existing 'lu the Natiônal Chaurch, vill Le ne-
formned sud correctedY Even people vithout muah
religion bagin ho ai, buI witithou' asigu ef acri-

any> et displensune, bow muan>' more varieties of!
'Ohristiauity are la be.admnited jute tic great Eng-

ih Pantheon ? Oters .ara patiaularly struat b>'
'the-fact liat viiie Low Chutachmen conscientiously'
object, lt' theair indefinité mulitipiicationa thle
Bituallviste ̄ contend 'withstho Chuech Te, thatt
tiere is rom tor themall irs that elastic institution,
and that-evenithe prevalénce of Broad Church viewse
a ene of its titles:tapublic esteem. I this ct u-

.rious stitdmentwémsny perhapsae 'cuita touch.-
inm:exanípleof resignation teïunavoidablé evilï, and
astèsdrdsaiéo toinukethee bLest' ofsthem.'More
toute observers, like the, writers ln the Pall Mait
Gaierfvb.o rather like au Establishment lch

taches n'othii ana dénies noôngand isthere-
f'ore perfeàtly noeffensivée èee.imthel sucàaessho 1
Conservative.party ' danger'of ith firstm tlid
to the Churih of Edgland, preciself because tl'
patyI out'of pure goed:lIil likely te etrer

ie frm seaie of.thc disorders wiiih undoubted>
tiireéten itwith diruption and ultimateextitiion'

Wa ver medcal'rt t ma'.o fo chiertiants, lia PaitliMailtliiuké î .i latsuna te -kil tbe
Chitch of England' Monstrous asits .anomalies
ad abuses" are the oiynl'afue course in to leave
hbem alane.."Thé mv," n lie F611 1(511 bserves,
pennilta Sch e. he tie parties in lhoChurcit e

hold and preach vhat doctrine it pleises, within
certain wide and vague limita ;-' but it 'add, with
much good humor tiat "as religions doctrines are
usually understoodlo be true propositions"-except

i in the Curch of England, vhere the> ara true or

1 ase, jual as y en please- " etof vic i the denial la
* divinely puaished, the existence of au institution

which provideai for the public doclaration of three
sets of doctrines contradictory cf one another i, hot
say the least, remarkable. No daoubt it is; but
what is the use of a National Churah unless it re-
flects every doctrine, however contradictory, which
the public taste approvesl Il. is this total indiffer-
ence to any truth in particular which constitutes
what the Chureh Times calls the "ihapýier auspices"
of the Church of England, and brilliantly contrasts
with th ridiculous uniformity of the Church of
God.

The author of Orthodor London, himself an Angli-
can clergyman, says : "Among the many and vari-
ons Churches of England with which I have been
brought into contact, I have been gréatly exercised
to fiud out which was the Church of England par
excellence? This agreeable writer la net alonela
his embarrassment. Most people feel the same dif-
ficulty. The Church of England is so many things
at once, that some of her clergy are now asking why
she sbould not be one thing more; and as her
tolerant BiBhops bave never "crashed" anything
else-whether Calvinism, Lutheranism, Arminian-
ism, Erastianism, or Rationalism--they think it very
liard that they should "crush the Catholic Faith,"
as tliy call their own new creed. The writer whom
we bave just quoted, after noticing two notorious
Anglican ministers, who differ as much in their reli-
gious opinions as a Buddhist and a Darwinian,
though they are exactly alike in their cool con-
tempt for every opinion except their own, asks not
unreasonably: " Gan anytbing be more delightfully
evidential as to the comprehensivenesa of our Es.
tablishment than the fact that bo t these gentlemen
hold Anglican Orders, and have officiated in the
metropolia beneath the very nose of the Bishop of
London and the Archbiiaop of Canterbury con-
temponaneously ?" But there is on foami of reli-
gion, and only one, with which the Church of Eng-
land bas always refused ta have anything te do, and
that is l" the Catholic Faith. She can sanction any-
thing else without committing suicide, but net that
Her Bishops are quite clear on that poin t , if on no
other, and, indeed, are se unanimous in their judg-9
ment that, as the Church Revieo plaintively ob.
serves, "voe m hay besure what the fate would be of a
(Ritualist) priest condemued by the Council in
nearly any diocese." So notorious is the policy of
thse custodians of the Establishmant, which was
always Protestant in the time of their predecessors,
and which they menu te keep Protestant till they
give place te their successors, that an afilicted cor-
respondent of the Chrch Tiimaes exclaims: "There is
no logical stand-point between submission ta any
persecuting laws which a Parliament of all deno-
mnationa"-not morA denominations sirely than
in the National Church itself-" may choose to
enact, and working with the Liberation Society for
the destruction of the Establishment, in which
everything is tolerated but Catholic faith and pra-
tice."

T The Church Review, hoiwever, trembling at the ap-
proaching. " Episcopal reign of terror over the'
Church of England,e suggests a remedy., What is
wanted, says that journal, is "l therestoration of a
proper series of spiritual tribunal, to which evey
one, from the Primate of All England"--he menus
the Protestant part of it-"te the meanest layman,
shall be in due order amenable." It would be about
as rational te suggest to a ciipped and trnssed fowl,
ready for the spit, that it should get another pair of
wings and fly away. The founders of the Churcb
of England, revolting against the authority appoint-
ed by God, merged all spiritual tribunals in the
Crown, and their descendalits must accept the dis-
mal legacy bequeathed te them as cheerfully asthey
can. They are the children of revolt,and Caesaris now
their spiritual master. In the Catholie Church the
tribunals to which they vamily aspire exist, and
" every one," from thIe Imeanest layman" to the
most exalted Patriarch, can appeal from every infe-
rior judge tothe supreme tribunal of the Vicar of
Christ. OurAngicau fnends bave no appeal even
from their own Bishops, except to the law which
they are atill less iclined tao invoke, and begin t
find that whon mon rebel against a Divine author-
ity they fall under a human one. They may', u-
deed, execrate their own Bishops, and soothe their
despair by sayîug with the lhurch Ierald, "u onevery
aide we ear their lordships spoken of in the most
undisguied terms of contempt." Poor comfort i
Their lordships, who." tolerate everythingbut Cath-
clic faith and practice" will hardly be moved by
such compliments ta attempt to conciliate the irre-
concileable. They know, being sufficiently en-
dowed with worldly prudence, that no community
eau be Catholie and Protestant at the same time:
and as theyb ave now got, in the word is of the Pl
MaU Gazette,l a legislation under fiendly direction,"
they perceive as the same journal adds, that I lthere
eau be no better opportunity for nareserviog the
Church of Engluad from ahipwreck through the
lawlessness of a portion of the clergy..t We never
doubted vhat tic flualresuit ai the so-called "Cuti-
chic revival" would be. "To attempt la malte Eng-
iand Catho b> means of Anglicanism, says Fa-
thar Newman, ile like attemnptiug te evangehiza
Tarke>' b>' mens cf Ilamism'."

Tiehiser> c atuggesb> vhieh Irelaud wsted

ion legislative ludependence from England la fami-
lian te all intelligent lrishmen,justifles th air demand
for its restoration, sud sanctifies their efforts lu ils
defence. Acta may', ne doubt, Le repesaed, sud al-.
tered circumstanees demand modification lu legisla-
lionu; but lu thas malter ana tilng la cient, namely>,
that lie Biishi natian solamni>y covenated witih lte
Kingdomn, a! Ireland, boy nterntional treat>' guar-
anteeing tic lattei- lie pleuitude eflegislative inde-
pendence which ah ne future lime ehould erer be
called lu question. With Ireiand, therefore, lies
the mai» weight et lie argument, se tan as cousis-
lencyqtruth, sud justice are concerued. Tic- cou-
queror, may' ignore Lia treaties, Acta cf Parliaments
ud history', snd the atahesman mu>' tira political
sopist, but Lia force o! saote tacts remaina ou lie
sida af the Irishx. Tiare wene two panties tien;i
there are two parties nov. Tic>' met tien as King-
doms ; not as nov: . I 1703 sud 1707, thea ablen
Irish Paers, folloving lte example et Scotland
proposed,¡ their Addresses te Queen Aune, a union
between Ireland and Great Brita;ivbwhici the states-
men of England opposed. . But when the arms of
.th'volunteers, supported by the political condition
of America and of the Continent of Europe, as cured
the legislative independenée of Ireland ithe English
Cabinet prepared the acheme tor accomplishibg the
union. * The history of, political corruption may be
seached in vain for baser conduct on the part of a
Government than the meanus taken ta carrythe Aet
of Union.' The House of Commons oppoèèd it early
lu 1799, rejecting lie measure by iajorities of one,

n of . N e a> alt th cbi nr~aces
ppsed Tii."; rie ôtrnofithd ib e Grand Juè L C ted Thenearly'.s lt Orang Lodg whotrad ickedGoverment suborud "une » iaced
s brokers,in seats and lu per , sd pie ah

ltaeit dspasal vmat fonds- aud.ieste val of! 'ites.,
Thenr.di a v ae t fuor more.aemen and pensionèr in
Pr ilment. <millions ware spent inlbribing and in
remuneration t the' owners of, borroughs, whie
numeroua peers wne creted and etoraiready
,nobied, ,'aonesvainedin.mal.: Ou lie cher
baud, thal l asreat gocdand patriatie in Ir-
land resolutely opposed the Union and denounced the
infaus meaus,zased teoeffect it. Grattan, curran,
Flood, Ciarlemont, Plunkett, Bashe, and Saurîn op-
posed i uand declared it not binding lu conscience.
Tn> caliangd 1te rigst and the power of Paris-
meuh le paiso suai an Act. Tia> asarted lt a 7 e
were electeg to enact laws, not ta abolish the Consti-
tution, which was above their power. That to trans-
fer to a foreign power the right which belonged to
the Irish Parliament alone, was in excess of the
fanctions with winch they were vested, and could
bind no one. In a word, they charged thom with
legislative and constitutionalsuicide. They charged
them with prcmoting absenteelsm; with throwing
tlie tenuutry upon the mnercies of grinding agents;
with committingilocal Irish legislation to a Parlia-
ment ignorant of the wantasand feelings of the coun-
try; with increasing taxation; with degrading and
weakening the Irish vote to almost a nullity; and
Grattan deciared that most of the Irish members
would be found " sleeping in their collars under the
manger of the British Minister?' No falsification
of history, no sophistry of statesmen, no rhetoric of
the Ymesa or of the Pall Hall can wrest from the
Irish'the best of the argument. That their country
has beau deeply injured by the Union le indisput-
able. That it was carried by final corruption and
against their will, lequally incontestable. Yet
many will tell them that Ireland is Labtter off now
than aie was at the close of the last century; and
hence that the Union mus have been beneficial.
If Ireland la botter off it l in despite of the 1Union,
not through it. The question is, What would her
progress bave been had it not beau ietarded by
the Union? And as to the hectoring and bullying
in Parliament and in the British press, and the un-
measured denunciation of the Irish claim,easr Hiber-
nian friends are too familiar with the history of

ather relation with us to heed our vapouring. For
more than three centuries they ave been often de-
feated and well nigh crushed, and yet have la the
long run proved victorious. Wisdom points te a
policy of conciliation. If to grant al that la cim-
ed b deemed undesirable, then, the sooner some
substantial instalment is granted the botter for both
parties.-Tabet.

One of the compensations which this country re-
ceives for the loss of its individual nationality isa
that it becomes incorporated with a great Empire.
The Imperial Assembly of the Three Kingdoms
opens to talent and rank an opportunity such as a
petty provincial Parliament sitting in Dublin could
not possibly afford, and men of ambition have be-
fore them the prospect of guiding the destinies of a
great power, instead of peddling over parish poli-
tics in a small city. Sual lithe reasoning which is
constantly addressed to Irishmen by their advisers
in the English Press, and by those high-minded
patriots who believe that for their country te efface
itself i labout the best course it could take. ZOne of
the reasonable gentlemen who endeavored to con-
vince his foolish countrymen on this point was The
O'Donoghue, M.P. for Traleo by grace of some con-
temptucus pity the inhabitants of that borough feit
for him. Ho Las since carried bis theory into prac.
tice, and we congratulate him on what bas comaeof
it. The manner in which ho mmde his attempt was
characteristic. It was known Mr. Mitchell enry
intended to propose the adoption of the principles
of rhe Irish Land Act in the English land system.
Had the Liberal Govenument remained in office,
Mr. Mitchell Henry would have beau left in undis-
turbed possession of his idea. It would not become
anu expectant follower to embarrasa 'a Ministry by
independent action. But the extrusion of the Libe
rals fron office has given a certain sort of liberty to
the lower ran of their followers. The O'Donoghue
goes out in front of bis party as a franc-tireur.-
Having first borrowed the gun, the powder, and the
shot belonging to a member of the Home Rle party,
he proceeds to distinguish himself in the eyes of
the chief, who possibly may be powerful one off
those days, by firing into the mass of the enemy.
To give a stimulus to the already existing discon-
tent of the English farming class, and to array them
in hostility to the Tories, would be quite a stroke
which could not fail, if ever the Liberals came into
office, to beagratefully ramembered. Unfortunately
there turns eout to be a lion in the path. The
O'Donoghue is openly and undisguisedly anubbed by
the Times. His feelings muat be somewhat like
those of a person of inferior rank, who, rashly ac-
cepting an invitation to bigh society, gets petrified
by the stormy glare of disdainful haut ton. "Let
us," Bays the Times, " put out of question for the mo-
ment the intrinsic merits of The O'Donoghue's pro-
posal ; the question arises whynla the world it sbould
b. .-oposed by The O'Donoghue." Like his Irish
impudence, no doubt, will comment many of the in-
telligent readers of the Times. "English and
Scotch members will doubtless feel duly grateful fer
such friendly solicitude; but the question will pro-
bably occur to them why they should not be left to
themselves. 'Phre it is yen seal Quel diablefait il
dans cette lere? Te whole opposition to Home
Rule is founded on the notion that Euglish and
Scotch members hould interfere in Irish affairp,
and this may seem inconsistent with the supposi-
tion that the Iish ought net to net on the converse
principle. But tien, yen sec, tiare is a diffarance.
Far English sud Scotcha to intentera le natural, but
fer Triaih.t try th. sanie game-oh i ont e! lie
question. When Irish memabers forgat themselves,
sud go te interfere lu English questions, lie thing
becomes seriens. "l Ia h Frouai Asembly', if a
mensure is to La immediately' discussed, it la neces-
sary' fortit te cbtain n rota c! urgency?. Tiare is
no doubt a ver>' grav, objection ta the Englisit 1Par-
liament baving le bornown frem lie French, Lut an i
Irish memiber presuming to discuss Engli land
tenure ias aIting so preposterous as le rendon au>'
expedient alowable whiich mn>' cap un extinguishern
on sncb preunption. le il n> vondor lie Timesr
says :--" Such motions ns that o! Tic O'Donoghue'
sugge'st wheher ih vould net be possible lu soe
way ho oblti voles negativing itrgey." Punishi
bis presumption-ktick him o ut! If ithd Leen au>'
cther Irishman whoe vas so treatee by' lia Times, wea
confess va should bava been inclined ta tee! indig-
niant. But liane is suai poetic juotie lu Ibis that
va are more inclined ho laugi. After having doe
Engli dirty' watt amongat bis coutrymen--after
being lu tact complimented fer Ibis dinhty watt inu
tha ver>' article tram whtich vo hava quoted-ie ise
sternly' inde te keep bis place as a niera Irishmsan,
sud not trecc on lie domaineof English and Scotch
membelors. "Dir>' work is 'ver>' vellu iis vay', Lut
though inolined te profit b>' il vo have ne notion
of making it a title te equality with us." This is
virtually the substance of what the Times sRys to
and efThe O'Donoghue. His remolstrance is what
miglht be expected from snuc a charactern as bis.
Were ha addressing an Irish newspaper hcwould Le
fierce and bullying ; but to the .ostentatious inso-
lence o the Times hoe is but gently ddprecatory.-

This is not a obla ·attitude 'to adopt, but, wio
knows? sme day or other it may pay. By-and-bye,
The O'Donoghhe's desertion of bis countrymen may
worm him intofavor -and cven tolerance by the'
Englis eople.: In return for bis' efforts uto put.
Ielanid beneath. her feet England maygiv some
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mark hct a ao in th me rneaitimhein r.ulatioDîshAttractedby the court
h Jüo gldtfu nit toae thrown away uponis[4 , blcing' thoheadquarters of ail the administrat

'It tf light thrbwh.on theoffer bf devartments. of Governrment, upon no part of Ire
equality aid fellowhip which la held out to us às land his the'influence of British ProteMtant po
the price cf q4uitéabandoning. the nationality ta beeniio dntiûiuously eiercisedthe Plantationcf
whichw. haieùiever surrendered cur~claim.-Cark Ulstdraionb2exoepted; -as upon' the nitropolig

&aminer.. Discene:¿The seat of local government, P to th,
Ta a PaL M n GAZETTE" ON TE[HOE RuL prEent cen turyit. attracted ta i ail the nobility

DnÂaTa-It is.time th'at a direct answer should be the comonera ud their dependenut who had
mad, ud bé [elad ho idtplin!>' told -thàt abandcded the. national faithî--alI of. wbcn Blp

made,andt tIrelandy lhuld-boclmters scas tos t 'torswell the mûsteroal cf Prfestantis m helped

xnrated b' pSi Michael Hia Beach we doe nue and the vicinity. !So alàtéia1745, 4 the'occasion
cognise the existence cf an>' 9.éiclusively ariai af- c tie tagi a death' ô!fia riest h er n eb cf
fairs' at ail. "Railwayi, canaIs, and gasworks".-as , w a y gatherd ta celebat,
te which the Irish Secretary i. willing to give way and to assistat Mass> i an upper mrmon aloft in
-May fali under this category ; butit is idie to np- Dublin, Gatholicwersth firet penittèd to attmed
pose that M. Butt wishes to erect a 'Parliament in publi a rship in the f w iserabie churches of the
Dublina te deal with theae matters ; and there are no City', and scores afjpersana naw living beard Mfass la

uthersthat Ireland can Le permitted te deal with a thtched chapel in the very heart of the mttrop-
independently. Outside this narrow circle there is lis. After the comparatively brief Space of 126
not a single one of those questions which an Irish years, we now fond the City studded with magni.
Legislature, if it la to be a Legislature and not a ficent churches, there be ig upward of 44 places of
vestry, would claim to settle which.we could for a Çathelia wrshiplu tDublinasd the suburb, and
moment consent te its entertaining; There is not :neari bal! asrmane priest luthe Diocese as'there
one of them which we could consent to consider an waen ail Ireland in 1704. The Diocese contains
exclusively Irish matter, not one which i. net an 12 distinct Orders or Congregations, and 19 houses
English-that la. an Imperial-cestion in as vital of the Regular Clergy; 2 Orders or Communities of
and momentous a sense as any in ivhich that phrase religious laymen, with 17 bouses; and 14 Orders,
was ever employed. If thera be any such questions, with 48 convents, coutaining nearlyi 1200 nus..
let them be named, The plain truth la that there The metropolis supplies the Provinces with Regulars
are no snch questions, and no one who faces the to conduct Missions and Retreats, and most of the
reai difficulty of our position with regard te Ireland Religious Orders have their headquartera in the city.
can suppose that there are. The error arises from Ts O'DonasGnuu D Hom RuIsr.-The O'Dono.,
the belief that we govern, or ought to govern Ire- ghue, in a letter to a contemporary, says :-c You
land exclusively u ber own interests. We do not, are good enough to say that I have doue a'publie
we cannot, so govern ber. We muet g->vern her in arvic, by holding aloaf from the Home Rl. move.
the interests of the United Kiugdom, and in ber 'n- ment, but you quite mistake the reasons which have
terests oaly, in so far as she is a part of that king- induced me te take this course. I have not joined
dom. To deny this is practically te admit claims in the agitation for a separate legisiature, not, as
far wider than those urged even by the wildest you seem to think, because I amu opposed te 'Irish
Home Ruler. If this were our real rinciple Of rule in Ireland,' but because I believe the Irish
government, we should nt ouly have no riglit to members can govern Ireland l the Imperial Par.
refuse her a separate Legislature, but we should be liament, and, that being se, there are ne adequatebound to grant ber, if she demanded it, absolute in- grounds for demandiug a change te which ail Eng-
dependence ; and the reason of State which justifies liahmen and Sctchmen are decidedly averse. I
us in refusing the latter justifies us also » refusing never have and never can abandon the right of
the former. We grant a separate Legislature te a Irishmen to regulate the local affaire of Ireland...
colony because we are prepared, on cause shown, to On the contrary, I have invariably nmaintained it,
accept entire separation fram that colony, and fore- more than once in'tbe Heouse of Commons,and once
seeing that a time of complete independence will I recollect, in a letter addressed ta you, som years
corne soner or later. We refuse a separate Legis- ago, on which you were pleased te make some very
lature to Ireland because we can never allow her flattering commenta. Indeed, I do not besitate te
independence; and every solicitation to the con- assert that the denial of this right would necessitate
trary must yield te the suprema le of national secur- and justify an agitation for a separate legislature."
ity. lana LxarsrTioN-There la ever> indication tha

Ts mIBisa PoLicAL PRsaoNERs.-The Dublin Am- therevisE Lenelegisatio evtis Session regardit;
nesty Association beld a meeting last night under Ireland, sa e tnt relsting te the JudicanreAct.
the presidency of Mr. John Ferguson, cf Glascow. TheaChief Secretaryb as given an aner tart Aii
It was resolved :-' That the reply of the Premier serve him througb the Session, when asked in rela-
to the deputation of Irish members was uncandid, tion te improvements inlaborers' dwellinga nnd to
and the subsequent statement of his Home Secre- the drainage of the Shannon. He lias been to
tary was biassed and unreliable, which is now man- short a time in office te master te question tod
ifest from the unwillingness of the Ministry to give moreover, thera will e ne oaetwinu te in and
a public answer to the constitutional question raised vanced period of the year, for legislation. It is na-in Parliament by Mr. Butt regarding the political ticed that several of thepractical questions that abouldprisoners." Parliamentaryrepresentatives are called be dealt with are being taken up by Commissions, suupon " To renew tbeir efforts in the cause of mercy expedient of delay familiar to ail Goverameuts, etand justice by bringing repeatedly before the as- by Select Committeee, the Irish Civil Service benig
sembled wisdom of the Empire the case of theso an example of the former and the Irish Grand Juryunfortunate and cruelly treated political offenders."1 Systera cf the latter. The present Gavera ment bas
The final resclution was that, "If our rulers persist now before them reports of two Royal Comrmisions
in punishing a few humble men, whose leaders are of 1867 that on Irish Railways sud ou Pria>'released, It shall be incumbent on the Irish people Education, nppointed by Mr. Disrali' on Govmry-
to devise such menus as they deem expedient to ment, when l in office, action ownov
awaken-the public opiiion of the civilized weld to never since been keo
a sese of the true position of the subjectI "suce bee N En un wbichb

The ondo St dardb t el Susuqcaous DEÂTE IN THE QoENn's CoDNTY.-Tbe
To eLondendrry Standard bas just mad e a reva- dead body of a woman, named Flanigan, iwas found

tion concerning certain lufluential proceedings in' on Monday morning at Kyletelichia, a country place
connectiop with the recenthelection in Donegal between this town and Mountmellick, under sus-
County, and the revelation bas a more than local picious circumstances. It appeared that Sub.cons-
sgndficaca. Itad Il Le remembered that Dr. Evory table O'Rourke and another policeman, met this
Kennedy, and bis brother, Mr. Tristram Kennedy, woman uand her sen on Saturday night, after ten
Who selong and abl> represented Leuti County, o'clock, ln Maryborough. The son bad some drink
contested t eat e hed b' te eMarquis o bHamilton taken at the time, but was not drunk. The consta-
and M. Coneily. Tie baIle was fengit brave]y on bles saw them out of the town, but the vuman re-
both sides, and the Tory members won by a very tuned in about half an hour and said ber son had
srnal majority.tThere was no suspicion of undue lieft her. They searched for Lia but could net find
influence, iatA twenty-one days during which, him, and after some time she left for home. Her
under tie laeAct , ptitons muet Le iedged passed body was found tbis morning lying in a flat place
away in stae confidence on the one ide and con- by the edge of the road, as Kyletelichiu, by the
tent d resignalion on the oter. Th Earl of Erne same son that bad been with ber on Saturday night,
is a neblemanpoaassing largo estates in the North, with the car on which she bad been sittinr turned
and is territorial influence in the County Donegal on top of it. The horse was loose, and iwndering
is justly considerable. But bis lordship's politicali about in the neighbourhood. It is suppnsed that
influence la retricted by the law cf the land to his the police have got a clue as t wb oinosened it.
place lu.liaeHouse o Peers. Ris interference in The rond was partially cut across, to make a gulley,
tho dlectIon af a representative in the Lower House near where the woman' body was found.
la ilegai, uhdun infingement o the privileges of' TE NZxT MovEa vas Hous.-The Nation Bays
tint Bouse, hicha members are always jealouly The opinion of the House of Commons wil ishiortlyauxiuste rindicate. We are in a position te state be asked formally and expressly on the quwtion of

ot H v sen bave an opportuaity cf Home Rule, and it is thought that probably a con-consideing the propriety oe Lord Erne'spiroceed' prehensive bill and not a resolution merely will being s evealed iu the foliwing address wich ilsla submitted. Of course, this plan can hardly, if atstated i. bas issnad te bis lenantry :- all, be carried out except with the assistance of the
"Crom Castle, Newtownbutler, Feb. 16, 1374. Government, and the Government can be obstruct-

"Lord Erne wishes tetake the earliestîopportunity ive if it likes, and refuse to give up a day or two for
of thanking bis tenantry for the support they gave the consideration of the Irish question by the Honse
to the Marquis !of Hamilton and Mr. Conolly at the Of Commons. But, then, a game of obstruction il
recent election for the county of Donegal, which re- one at which two can play, and the Home. Rulers,
sulted in the triumphant return of the twoConserva- although they are a minrity of the whole, may, if
tive candidates. He can never forget the prompt they are put te it, be able to find means of making
and unhesitating manner in which tiey acceded to tbemselves exceedingly troublesome at unexpected
his request. They have shown that they consider times.
their interests identical with bis own, and he trusts Mr. A. M. Sullivan denies that be bas threatened
that the same happy feeling between landlord and to resigu bis seat for Louth on account of an elec-tenant mn' ever prevail upon bis estates." tien biii for £700 having beau presented te him for
Thii rat sentence cf this proud manifesta conveysa paymnen, sud states that b. bas received ne such
simple tact and includes au important suggestion..... daim. Hie effet te retins vas mande upon an entire-
The tact la tint a nepresautative Peen le grateful ton 1>y different gnound. Having in vain ex'*rted him-
lhe part takan b>' electora in a Patliamentary' elec. self to bring about' an amicable adjustrnent of thxe
tien ; sud the suggestion is that that Feer knowa, ns confiact un Louth between two sections cf bis friands
a matter ai fact, bey these elochons roted. Thé ho bas off'ered ta give up bis own seat in order that
majority' gained b>' the. winning candidates is so dia- both Mr. Kirk sud Mr. Hello>' rua>' ha returnod, and
proportianute toathe number cf lhe tenants, that ne that lie'great evil te the national cause invelved ini
mathematical conclusion couid La arred at b>' a a prolongation cf the contest ma>' b. avoided. M.

Smere consideration cf lhe figures, W. cenfess va Sullivan adda tint his cffer la still befeoe tie comn-
shrink from the ides that bis lordship made au>' mihtee ah Louth.
specific lnaqniries on lie aubject. Blut if we dismiss LÂsoDa AND WÂGss MOVaazEr.--Tbe carpouters
this, and va are quit. wlling ta de se, boy cau we sud joiners of Drogheda vent on stikes yesterday.
e;plain the second paragraph cf the, addres? " Ho The>' served notice' on; the employers «'me tima
cau navet farget the prompt sud unhesitating man- sinca ha the effect that the. weekly' wages shuld be
uer in wich lie>' acceded te bis request ;" sud 28e, tic lime te consist cf fifty' heurs, terminatlng
"the>' bave shawn lhat the>' consider their interesta ah 2 lu the. afterneon cf Saturday' Tic umployers
identical vit bis evwn? Il is quita clear tint e ffered 5:}d., pet heur, but the men ask 6d. Nilher
Lord Erne did "request" bis tenants te exorcise part>' seems willing te compromise. The emplayers
heir electoral privileges lu a particulan manner-- are anxious te pay b>' the heur oui>' Tihe meni are
b>' vhat argumenta,' if any', va une left ta conjecture. supponted 1by the Exacutive Coune i, Manohester.
Tint the tenantry' considered their interests identi-.. rss îîsu.-hudleopcain
cal witih the landlord's depends upon the knowiedge fTEd vINtAL regarY.hud ta i oaihae> xcaiss

tint tic>' acted as ha deired; sud Ibis Lord Ern.e formed itl regart te lo ier this resa
distinctly'.implies Boraely the provisions cf the bea flfiald vitle shor. cf £00,î wi' beeali>'pe-
Blallot Act, ils purpose, ils penalties, and lita spirit, senmte at fmte sofh wealt whcur sanl.pe
are each and al challenged lu the. terms cf his lord- sens tslf ffth sothrncoat f ur slnd

'isacaae.A ofaesUtexvais 2Ene.Eeto elpiec ol ie
ship's declaration. As we have said, the, investiga- EùTo.Eeto atépieo ol ietion which will be prayed for must firally determine T hpunRuito-ea noble oete pdarns ud a levales
these most grave issues. That raised by thé hope sud enasuof obd revives ite; Wilbot adoelihtO
with which bis lordsbip concludes his valediction is aim, liteb like a rudderies ship dtiting afnt
of argumentative force in explaining the reai char- Laimeon like asd deshebuffteds sb> die find ofcit-

acter of his ewords. "IHe trusts that tn same happy cu lices, and entiro t ed ai ie mmarc>' ei civeS..

state of feeling between 'landlord and tenant may whiane eth irflded arma vit for future eppOn-

cver prevail upon bis estates." The mcaning of this htnites oanother males le meaneit occurence spb-
sppears tA be, that Lord Erne representa hie tenantrynserient toe a gean resat aOn olacret fid

and the members for Donegal repre sut hlm;ad aeig teo ; glde ér Oe dbormethin.
this la just what the law in these realms says muet. îaethg to do the other laborsto do

not be. The people of Ireland willanxiouslywatch Whe th Alps lntercepted bis lin et march a
the action of Parliament in thismattet, and all poleon said "theie shall be no Alps 1 When duf-
lovers of liberty and good order, ià placeshaughty ficulties rom povert' and difficultiés fmin oppos-
as el as humble, i regard th trial i. tion of fendsesetim, Fnklin' rësolutely do-
enseast interest.-DrbIin F./reman l- termined there. sha L be no difficultem Greatnes5

Peusetantrsa ,has lu;ils .vocabilary nosuchwordsas.fail. HAppy
- oGEsopRELIIra'I N T Dioss iop DUBIN. la hia hae sunset cf lite, can recl ih ie

'-For seven centuries Di$bllias'ee thée li e&ntre btât hâve gene avitfooted by' without brlnglng
and capital cf-le english Palo ùd4o*e à fev Léfàrtthm afearful anrayf squandored opportunit 1
hundred years befor tint perlod hbdLdolularÊly fies
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nehTn chk£aonofPhotetatis-te randfrtwh-hesmiedandcaledhi ceve. he an sfaih uolve te cilrensLhilreaoithirLouai wichha shd tsgolenray o s

-STsor was L rao n nustro eutclpostebsmwent to work, forgot that clerk, adcae nblistrenesn soo utbfoet world a ure dCtica truhnIead n vno rsGnsogON THE m. e ubises end. of the illustrious- Arthur Orton! Such a forever!I-J. Bateman Smith. -And as bright as when Patrick's anl ad a mrc o h rs ay. On thö sea, did no&.The Mnchester £?n.i Zentle an in sa- charge ls preposterous. We should advise our dear A a recent report mnade to the Rouse of 'Represent. pflanted it. Nay, more, the mnera taken for its ex.. Adiniral Philip O'Sullivant Beare command the
1téer.fromn Mr Gladstonchte «a. genthalemcannot o- ld friend-to commende au action of libeal against atives by the Committee on Public Lands, it is stated termination became, in the hands of Divine Provi, naLvy of Spain ? On landl, the O'Neils, the O'Don.-
ecki-manchest,yin whi' ien tha-t liroCeg thei paper with the largest circulation," &c., and we that therle are yet 1,200,000,080 acres of public lande dence, the very instruments of its diffusion among nella,; the Blake@, fought and gained renowni in her

heiaét xress the opinioca tal retedreor- invite aillOur reaiera to join in a subscription to- in the country that are unsurveyed.Out of the the nations, so that the sun never sets on Irish armies'. Therefore, do we have sympathy for Spaini
-udicionsly, takenwst the': loca centes rtoe reared ards the establishment of.a fund for the defence vast area of the publie lands of the 'United States, Catholicity. This rnight seem to be saying too and hope to see.her restored to her greatness, reli.istin-f the Liberl Part, aret crgre of the character Of this rare specimaen Of British however, after deduictinig swamp lands, deserts, much, but let us look to the facts: gion, and learning of former days, when hier right
asof great -valueadp d1dn p a uro ttsasi.Uies-amounofarable landsavailable for settlement canot Firstly-A war of exterminationws aged rma bxtended ris e teruffer i Pnti

re'n ieThere 6 is . ti n ued an atent àASTOn or A Doo.-The 1orning Post says a dog now exceed 350 to 400 millions of acres. Last year against Irish Catholics who persisted in the exercieadhrsmah fodd fnthrpwrwed
eganistion, the fruit of long-ConsinevaatiOtr who already bore about his muzzle some not inglo- nearly four millions of aeres wr ae pb oe of their religious duties, go that in almost every ed, in defense of Catholic Ireland, as cihe did of oldt.

attention on the paith tory which rions scars accompanied his master, who carried on stead settlers, and the estimate of. the committee is clime of the then known world, the pour exile of - lestern Catholi.
arybas been the snain cause of b i is breast the Victoria Cross, to the Ashantee cam.. that before a century elapses, all- the arable lands of Erin might be found, seeking an asyIum from the -A uEunc-TeSinii

;heyi, haércbetly achieved.• paign. Being of the bulldog breed and with a na- the country will be absorbed. When. we consider persecution and oppression raging in his native W1ATw RAn.-h cetfcAmgrigg gays
E.EGaT s ,n. - Mr. Newdegate bas ob- tural turn for fighting, hie distinguished himself on what was the area of the past of the United States, land. liehvealhar fte Black Hole at CaIcutta,

,ýd leave to-introduce his Bill for the Supervsion several occasions and indeed throughout the cam-. inhabited by whites a century ag, this prediction Secondly-when thatoppression began to exhaust It was a room eighteen feet square. In thlis roona
Mnsia dConlventual Institutions, and it was paign. ln one instance he rushed into the enemy's not only seems probable, but there is also a ikeli- itself, and proud England was entending hier cou- one hundred and forty-six persans were confined.

of d afistie; the fight upon it being left, as it ranks and, singling out one of his naked focs, so bit hood of the entire arable surface of the country being quests and possessions to every quarter of the globe, It hiad but one window, and that a small one. Dr.
rea rorte seonredig.Mr.Newd gate, and worried him that hie actually brought in his pr.i absorved by settlers long before 1974. Ireland followed in silence, with her children and Duinglison, in his 1 Elements of Hygiene,' says : «In
isette debCate eor. tt' mion xpesd bis sener in triumph. He was such a favorite with the A young man of a prudent turn of mind, ho hiasther missionarie, makling conquest of hearts to the less thain an hour many of the prisoners were delir-
I en Conviction that the transaction of buuness men that, in a heavy engagement, their fire was just entered Harvard College, applied for Insuran2ce religion of Christ, when the cold doctrines of t.he An-. ous, and the plce orwa iledwita mchredmnnt.ravis,

e l emuch facilitated by the absence Of Iis suspended for a minute to allow of his uninjured on'his property ln a prominent office in Boston glican Church were unable to make an impression, I hc h r o ae a rdmnn.Ti

members ibut the notice, which he gave of his an-.retreat from oeeof his desperate forays. He lives A portion of the policy returned read as follows :- I iein focArla nd sthem.or- wftfas hande tembthetst.Inegs utwthnourhI" Bllwasreeied with some Ilaughter, wh chto enjoy his return and his honors, and at this mo- Insurance is effected 99on his education I meia Are, utrla adAiao wee ekof alleaying terirtInelsthn four
was probably%ot exclusively confined to members ment is one of the greatest pets of Belgravia. . wrought, and in process, and lmaterlis for complet- ver Enghlani sase er coloniesie , Irin t elnd wastho ieurmne e suffoct or de intdelirâm.eI
frutm the othier side of the Channel' A, Costry LEssoN -The story of how one Heenan ing the samne, including library of printed books Gusyelwith er missioniesoringthe mseed of hetofire hursthesd uros ct thoetthe ateo

It does not appear that Our Anglican friends at' emigrated to America, and there in eleven years book-cases, musical instruments, eve-glasses and selandoplnetipng colomsayfor the rsvation of w ere frantic n otraeu. Alenthe manrhy o
mulit Btch gifts to their so called Bishops. They saved £150, which ha lost in one day through drink. canlesstatuary and works of art, weéaring apparel sols.ae d nout plre e anyat the Irish p eo.. tmpcae se nsil, e.eenloftethey

bribut eir merits, but no one expects them to be ing away his senses in Liveipool, home sickness beds and bedding contained in No..-Thayer Hall' l riitotfut-te aemnyfiigitiwere imrand , o tw aety-hre ondofthee r
avesTeState can make them a good deale having induced him to. recross the Atlantic, was re- College yard, Cambridge. Permission to work ex' is true ; but wea do say, and without fear of contra- .inddanhg] d fyscme oTharan thee er

bpot e.that. The cone gielin Of the Sover e gn lated at the police court on Saturday. With about tahus o ae hn 0P . oee-pwrk itota hr s opol ne evnw olen a hiy urid fevr- Tee are msays' blac
stops short of that. Vr a hri emyb-£120 in his pocket ho visited a publichoose, where and to play draw-poker until he goes t e. h a hw oeatcmn oo aieted m o ons' lie his use dfr leengroosaythed
stops lively writer in the Church Times Of the 20th ho drank tililibe fell aleep, and when he awoke hie Young man feels safe. zel in the defenise and propagation of, the religion Of thnonn eratorlctt l;t the iff re eten thead
!nt 49Putting on the episcopal habit»uhe Bys found h had not only lest aillhis money, but hie ÀA omn in Jeffersonville, Ind., dressed up a Jesus Christ.--Ilestern Catholic. t ite oilon f he tana th theyna word, th e-eIl seems to involve putting off te pol" ua, h ad got into debt with, the pubhican. With the aid figure in her absent husband's best Sunday go.to- mlay say a sleeping apartment should be large lofty

society, and the habits Of fa gentlea»Our wea- of Mr. Dobbie, government emigration agent, he re- meeting clothes, and set it outside the window. Of RUSSra.--NEW BEL1GloUs SECCTS.-The Garette of St. and airy. It is a poor economy for health to have
qu *tnewth Anglican Bishops,o t*hin us tov covered £50, but £70 js still missmng, and on Sa- course, by the pale light of the absent moon hie Petersburg has an article about thema whichi is large and airy parler, and small, ill-ventilated bed-quanwnseverl, would certainly constratheirsown turday hie sought a summons against a man whom thought it was a burglar or a rival, and hie perforated worthy of notice, the principal facts which it states rooins. Fashion, however is a reigning deity in thisspea more respectfully of them uianat least we he suspected ; but the magistrate thoughb there was that figure withi six bullet holes, and then cut it are in reference tu the Il Stundists"wowr on-rset n iln ob otnet eraa

claeyde. They are not Bishocps, bltl eAstr-anot sufflicient ground to grant the application. inito shoe-strings with his bowvie-knife before hie ed by a German of the name of Bounkompf, and noithwithstanding Our protest against hier dominion.
have always found them to be gentlemen.not a ee ANGL1cAN MoNEs IN INDI.-.We hear thaàt some discovered the mistake. His wife has taken to seill-who spread themselves chiefly in Little Russ8ial, Youni will searcely drink aifter another person front
ently the writer in the Church Tirae es e a bec Anglican "l monks" have arrived in Calcutta. They ing etggs to buy maother suit of store clothes. where until lately the sects of the Dissenters appear thel samne glasis, yet you wiill breath over and over. ihu."ogntleman offr the episcopold ehvebelong to a missionary congregation called, if we The Louisville Library Lottery, lately drawn, to have made but little progress. The Il Standists "l the samne air, charged with the filth and poison of a
could be found 'hle considiers, I entwOld ase remember right, the "Society of St. John the Evange- shows the fonduess for gambling which still existse s-aldbcuedrn tehusi emnhnrd human bodies around you. You cannot
conducted himself as Bishop Tait did rea Bath nda list,"1 and wear a costume partly sacerdotal, partly ln the American breast. St. Louis purchased $176,- Stunden-wvhen the rest of nSaukind are asleep, they bear to touch a dead body because i t is so poisonous
the Bishop if London, Bishop HeveyCaugBahtoan monastic. We have no right to question their zeal, 000 Worth of tickets and drew nothing. Chicago hold their meetings for reading and discussing thie nnd polluting ; but-you can take right into your
-Wells, Bishop Baringat Duirham,Bis op qluhtÙi but we certainly pity these gentlemen en account invested freely in tickets, but failed tol secure a Bible. The number of them is already considerable luings, and consequently into your body, your syster.
preaching in London? Heg ha@ even more t re -of the faise position in which they will be placed. single prize. AllOver the country smn sulus were in the provinces of Kerson and Kief. Theoir doctrines those poisonous particles and noxious exhalations

suppse tereneveawa a tme en o ton 5he pevaens dea abotaPotesantchapainsandspen inthe espratehop of eapigalrgetetuns,,re ery imiiar o thseef thdAnbaptsts The whchvteiboiesaroud vu hae rfuseaan
spect was felt and exhibited, -the latter proposi ti missionaries consort so il1 wi th ]ong gaberdines and and in nearly all the cases disappoinment followed re-baptize, and reject fastinig and tho veneration of wrhich hlave becatthei atmosphero by their
seemns quite indispuitable,-" for Bishops as te pre- kote od.ta h nwarva ilbeloe tevntr.Igi o bottm frtepulci asasserting that they have gone back to the 1lungs, because the health of their bodies reauired
sent, and this by laity and clergy alike. t- on much in the light of amasquerade.-Ind'o Eulropean everywyhere to discountenance such questionablaeat. practice of the primitive church. -Aniother sect called them to be thrown oir. If the Et timorouslly nice
The Taits and the Jacksons and the Barings od the :Correspondence. temps to raise funds.. the Il Groaners "l are much more original in their creatures whot can scarcely set a foot on thoground,"
present day possess absoh tely nao th egad tof The jewels which the Duchess of Edinburgh At a1 school examination an eloquent clergyman religion. Th ey are sa- cal led because i nstead of pray- whloareso delicate that they run distracted at the
posisessmun of some thousands aful a te tregfarubli brought with hier to England are said to bie worth made a brief address to the pupils of the necessity ing they think it sufficient to unth leir eyes up- crawling of a wonin, flying of a bat, or squeaking ofznakin. T bean nsucesode onL publinsto c2,50,00, ndancldegneaundednraclet. Te olobyinethir eacersandgroingup oya an wads nd roa. Teirleaer ssamanof aloga .huuse cold ee hatthe brath atthemid
school, to have written a panord t niducemeinstet day before rihe left St. Petersburg a bracelet was useful citizens. To emphasize his remarks, hie point- named Tikhauf, a shoemaker, or cobbler by tae night carousal, the very, polite ball, and bright
beva roter t eier, c ails te eucrmn;lenlw oIido drs r t reait "if the given lher, valued at $125,000- ed to a large national fing spread on one side of the whol is a strong opponIent Ofevery sort of religions theatre, they could never bc caughit in suchicom-

hura c fEnglandremainae Fpiscopailit ivill be in .WnLcoMs INTELLIGsENcE -Chief Justice Coleridge roomt, and inquired, I" Boys, whiat is that dag for ?" cetr lca on worda t e t of sa ha 1 in hi wn dwelini after the d o and w naoy
opite of lher Bishops."-Tablet.(steays a cintemporar y seen rinagurs natin his litterhfichoeuner rtood te condtion oftheiheholds to be the only purely spiritual form of wor- hand been closed a little while, they wvould soon kee

We quote from the Daily ers:....A new conspir- re sacr td b cainabnninhos te nt paepoptyasee'sip. His followers admit no sacrament, not even that copenhouse. More sickness is causedl by vitiated
c ginst the protestant rebigion has beenidis- . Pune ff. . .tte ernmuhmr I ebdetedrts1of marriage, and regard priests as mure walking preces air ithan can bu namted. It ls one, ot the most pro-

ve nduvild Wiethe officils of the1 severely than offences against property. It is conjectured that the. immigration to the of uselegsslumber. In the samne province of Kalouga ininient causes of scrofula. which is ainothe(r name for
oueof Commn eeil gravehl earhn o u orsodn titmuhdsrbn h r.United States will be reduced one third this year. there has aiso been discovered another sect, which half of the diseases that nattack the ihuman bàdy.

Fawkes, in the vaults under the Houses Of Parlia- parations in that town to welcome the troops from The New York Frp)ress sgays that of the immigrants rejectsall sacraments, but admuits confession of sine It vitiates and destroys the wvhole founin of life-.
ntth athulComtteof the Protestant the Gold Coast, says that a hunge liag, with the lin- recently arrived at that port nearly the whole body made te one of the eiders of their community. the blood. In the sick roomn it often augmenta thie

aentei c Misso and Eectoral Union had scription cc Welcome Home!"n had been hoisted over hiave left for places of destination agreed upon before Lastly, there exista at Pskof a denomination et" Sera- disease, or renders it incurable. If the physiciant.
EalaoudMim aion and inecsulting the sacred the police station. It was for-tunately sean and re- leaving home, the great West, as usguai, absorbing paines,"l consisting chiefly of peasant wormen. The comes in and opens a wvindlow, or a door stands ajar
presence of hier majesty's portrait. The arch-con- moved in time. the greatest number. Of one. thousand arrivmgz in chief article of their creed is that the end ocf the for a moment, the good nurse or tender miother, or
spirator is no other than Archbisho11p Manning, and Experiments made upon a healthy soldierin Lon- in New York un Friday only twenty remained in world is at hand. Their founder was a monk namied the kind wvife, or the lovirg sister, wiIl l y up and
the scene of the conspiracy is the Hall of the So- don go to Show that alcohol is useless in a grearer that City.- Father Seraphin, Who lived in awod Thpoiecoetashugthlfeftesckeratsk.
ciety of Arts. The committee in qulestion having quantity thtan two ounces daily. The samne experi- TRtocBLE oyR A ÀLOTTRaf PBMs. - Solomon rouited himt out of bis hermitage and deported him Ail tis is a well meant kinidness, but real crue[. If
learned i" that at a lite meetingl Lord Derby being mente, however, indicate an advantage ln its use if Toabe, a bout and shoae merchan in Mernphis, Ten- toSiiberra. The Seraphines have lamiented his lose you would have health, breathe freshi air ; open your
absent the Most Reverend Archbishop hianning employed in rousing a feeble appetite or exciting a nesee, wonl $18,000 Of the capital prize li te Louis- ever sinice, but their body does not gain adherents windows every morning, and often duriing ,the day ;
was called to the chair," have expressed tothe colin- feeble circulation of blood. ville lottery. Hlis partnter, Louis Marks, bas filed a for want of a director. One remrk seems to apply leave off your mufflers from the chin. For twenty

ci tei pinulsuprseatthsstartling event, and bill enjoining Toabe fromt collecting the prize, and to all the Russian sectsei it is curious that anciently years I was accustomned to niever going- out without
cimh aadeaSenerge is eontstrneaanttedsrs NTDSAE.claiming half as a partnership transaction, the five they were formed on the prmnciple of a pharisaica ad- a handkerchief tied closely around fthe mouth,.and
pect thug shown to the queen and the royal family Jacques Marquette was born in France, A. D. 1637 dollars investedi being the funids of the firm. The herence to some particular form or ceremony, where. for nearly that period hanvu -loft it off. I hlave had
paintinigs of these exalted personages adorn the8 He entered the Society of Jesds, A.D1. 1654, and wasfrmlfs ioledincosqunc. sotf inealtendencey t id te nhmslvesg fewertcold ndufe r ar lLesse frmcingesyofrli-
great hall where Dr. 3fanning presided. Alas, the sent to Canada in 1666. He spent nine years in the Mr. O'Brien, one of the members of Congress oftee ry soa r f itu nd theey al agree in hing s;ate than evously.ve t h fiito your ed-
timte is ont of joint, and Mr. B. Steele, Secretary of inost arduous missionary labors among savages, en. from. this city, han introduced a bill authorizing na- thre ussi cl erg iregCoteDmpt. Th o os n;t you co etoo uchofieroied.
the Protestant Evangelical Mission and Electoral duriing at all timies great personal privations, and ex- tions and tribes of Indians located within the juris- ureePotfh o heEpie otDmttrs o-de o lwdrcl pnyu
Union, ia ordered by the committee to set it righit posing his life to constant danger. He discovered diction of the United States, in their organizded toy, thounght it his duity to resort toomaue TRY THE PowER OF LovEa. -- Thousands of un.
]Ee threatens that " means will bu taken that such the Mississipi River, wyhich he named River of Con- capacity, and Indiana in their individual capacity, to that would enable himl to put his forces in motion. fortunate inebriates are on the high rond toeruin,an affront shall not lbe repeated."1 They cannot ception, June 17, 1673, and thug opened to civiliza- bring suits in the courts of the United States. He drew up a plan of occlesiastical reformation, new thtmgtbrecdipoere'rswreae
burn the archbishop, Gr WC might feel Some dread tion the richest, the most fertile and acessible teri.. Such a measure, if passed by Congress, might give a teBsogt i tereainios e o i. On blany of us ln our anxiety to save the lost-to re-
lest their zeal should revive the old penal fires, tory in the new world. He celebrated the first Massl chance fo· the poor red man to obtain jtistice.-.atheaishopes t o e hiropiandionun ione claim the drunkard, forget that every slave to AI-
We trust that they Will not propose to burn down of the Kaskaskia Mission, on Maunday Thursday, Bukiiraore COtholic IirrOr. andgal en us tt dey o, d thr eir nnimous i cohol, imagines that lhe has the riga to drink, the
the hall, by way of illustration. Empty "l remonse' 1675 ; and died, in the bloom of youth, worn down A California paper gays of Governor Safford, of sees rher than subscribe to a Protestant efora right toeruin himself if ho chooses. Any attempt,trance" is surely not what the occasion requires, by toil, in a lonely spot at the Month of Marquette Arizona, that hieIl can go it as long without a plug tienad th therefre, to orcnethrn to aanden i, eithe by th
Protesting by circuler is a new form of Protestant Rive, iMay 18 in the samne year. Biographers repre- hat and a biied shirt as any man who ever looked a i sav that ofhe ouel a omtre zt effect ac use of severe argument, or ridicule, or abuse, do-
ism. Unhappily the Commun sense and gond th l sent Marquette as liberally educated, careful obser- grizzly square in the face." a transformation of the Russian Church. Will per- feats its object. Men are jealous of their right, and
ing of the publie would be apt to make ny other ver, a man of enlarged views, sound gense, and the A Wisconsin, dairyman asks for informnation about mission be granted them to assembleant Moscow, they bug closely the delusion to their boome, that
form of protest disagreeiable to those on womth strictest integnity. On account of his;discovery and the " cremation" business. as they have asked for leave to do ? What -wili aill uch attempts are breaches illpon their liberties.
duty of makmng it had fit en d Somea prompt exploration of the Mississipi, which from its geogra- CalernofadsnWcnshsdso-cmeftisrssinhuhafirtatasbn The fears of soma and the sharnc of others hava

menswul roabybe ehe mbr fth .hcl mpranean t eslsfecithehe des- ered that he is heir to $500,000 in Austria. provoked by the useless meddling of Count TolBtoy7 theenhraced, an they havben le d .Bt o badsuch an affront to a distinguis attem em of t ty en nations js ranked amnong the great events o1Iown I do attach very great importance to it. It is the habit.oBut thenumbnersicmal.the ouldtB .ociety of Arts as this remonstrance feebly at pt• modern days, coupled with is isingularly pure char- IIHCAH.CIY vdeutly the begi' ingo heflilmiyouo dot raw en frotleymuedang oers ich th do no
THE AOniccLTRnA LAnàomlgus.--Two thousand acter,llistorians have assigned him .a high place IIHCTHLCT.de Maistre's propheylwo asre d f tnt of Coga unt reallyjrceiv ?the fmut elosith. Pwer-

agricultural labourers have been locked out in the among the great, the good, and the holy, Who have The faith which St. Patrick planted on Irish oil that the Russian Church was like un embalm sainmyjslete rmter dstowe
Newmaket district, and the greatest possible excite- honored our land. Marquette's zeal as a missionary attained such growth and vigor thaet neither the per-crpeanthtisfstotctihthfeeirf sharp words would utterly fail. Above ali themost
ment prevails. Luttera threatening incendiary fires his auseI self-sacrificmng life, and bis sanctity, secutious nor the wiles of Irelaind's enemies were Europe would suflice to cause it to fall into, the dustpoetanthaoemncneplywhaohr
have been received by farmers at Kirtling, and a mon- attractedl the veneration of all who knew him, and able to uproot it. In order to formi soma idea of likenEgyptian mummy. But a grain of faithi can in leading hlim fron vi ce and ruin, is love. You
saer meeting was held at Newmarket yesterday, ad- led many in his own day, and others Iater, to attri- the extrema measures adopted by bigoted and intol- remove mouintains, and the present is certainly the must connco him by every effort, that you are
diressed by Meusrs. Jay, Crick, and Balle. They con- bute to himl a heroism in virtue beyond that of aven erant England, for the suppression of the Faith in time to pray for Russia with redoubled earnestness. prompted] soly by the interest you feel for him per-
demned the farmera wh'o hoped to crush the labour- the very best of ordinary men. The Marquette So- Ireland, we shall make a few citations from a code,, sonally. T his interest must be shown by your af-
era, and advised the latter to hiold out to the lest. coety of St. Louis takes !ts namne from this illustrious of laws called Il Laws cf Discovery, "? enacted by the CATnOLIC Sra.--Spain iS the nation on whom fectionate demenor. You must convince him that
One speaker urged emigration as the true remedy for man. British Parliament for that purpose: was conferred the merited title of Il Catholic."-- you love him, hie yields at once to a power which he
the grievances of the labourera, and promised good 'A TEmEssEE, Rou3&æcE.--He was Young, ho was First--All Roman Catholics were completely dis- France obtained the title of the most "l Christian" in cananot resist. 'When once you have donc this, this

homs 0,00ofthem. Thelapourers withfinagand fair, ad he parted his9 hair, like the average beau, armed. El.ties when Christiamity and Islamhi wer0 cou- the last link that holds him to bis cups ls the fear,
a*>band of music marched in procession through the in the middle, he was proud, hie was bold, but the Second-They were declared incompetent tol ac- ltnmgfotnmaer.Btwn the gratreo.th dea ha h cn' qit uttht in ad o
town T]heoagricultural labourera in Buckingham- truth must be told, he played like a fiend on the quire lands., luino h ifenhcnuyarse, and the Cath- hlave saved im. Try, then, the power of love.-

Weabul lkevey uc t kowbywht iht his store while ho stood at the door awvaiting some If the Roman patriot cried.out from is heart that near and dear to us ln the past as in the present, knees, and tripping over his own heels. He stalke.d
Whe-sholdlike ery mýaksuh ieftok o by wa ginle ing token. ýShè raised up lher eyes with a mock l it was sweet to die for his country, " with greater received, in the collegiate institutions founded by up to a street car, wralked -briskly'in just a9s the

thes Dany Telg raphet aes ponsitsh belf sp in risé and tried to enact the scorner ; but, to tell sincerity did each Irish heart cry out lt Tis sweet to Spain, the knowledge that rendered them worthy horse started forward-and instantly tuibled 'Out
these imnutmg 9 te. aising-ouihed emb r ofthe truth, -she grinned at -the youth, who loved the die for the Kingdom; of Christ, which. is alone our useful and famous. Then should the Irish Catholic again backword without . unbending'a zmuscle.
ar iam'et-"br.Wghalley d ià pecuhrboundivi a coner.• •The met-alast what true country.1" When their altars had lbeen over- remember Catholic Spain with gratitude; should -Straightway ho recovered theupnight, spashed with
andsi te teboou - il l1nd If:M.o haeYus iame corPageswas soft'and sweet and precious, they thrown), and their churches either leveled to the mourn her misfortunès, and hope for her prospîerity 'nid, and re-entered, seating himself behiid :an à,ac-

mu tae tconseene s ? -by fthIf Mr Whley, as cam1 dth -cooed ho talkted,&ho chewed-0, how dust ci- appropriated by their oppressors, they as- and happiniess,'whenhethinks of the trials .of his quaintancej'making no sign ,ofhseitaade
ahe.dl rcond la i tog of evHueryof Co 'toe loved 6d grcious 1 '½hey had to part ; he sembled in the.mountain defles and rocky caves, forefathers and recollects that Floremçe.Conroy, the sently he turned. tol this, individual: andqurd:

hmsacijets ridiculousl he.so everycÈ bod roseto start; her gief can not- be painted ; these and tliere pouring idrth 'the fulness of their souls to able defender, in those day, of the Immaculate "izhn""o"H osdrdamdlt
hdislf, s that ny easn Pt erorug éeold aroe the facts; sehe swallowed lier wax, then screamed' God, théy nurtured and kept alive that fit hc ocpinwsbereddb hlp-Lwho'sen adthngan-ke: OfthtrcA o
cBnone to :iplyiîstupidiy ?-iûthùonat rypanr e ecoked,,then fainted.: Her pa àppeared ; her liko the Church itself, the gates of" hell could not. him out inUte' Grand Armada; çhO, at his sugge Mr elein-sleeply then Ruorprsiet

pulo ntya nlr "shold be c aspon a vey pou a e douà,isoewaer;revail againt. t.Wheà ci-uelty had failed to produce tion, founded the. Irish . Collegesof. Louvain tand 19No." oxnnoln.oißl.. nyac'd?
pubic ntertaner istha an resonwhysuc beau, 0. screcbis tender' hideand bit him the desired èédect ty hadrecgrs toblandish- caused his'ow j. daugfitoir fliIfanta Isab,,iö"'o tU eto ti¶eeo noiñte

trascedenalgpailualntacy :Inminy shou'l be thw h siohee al i hateeqe ;met, hopi gthat by taking advantage of the-lay its corner ston. T atlamous institùtion:Me10 to hisilecta¿ µn igs.i eue
pillöied hforethemo d:aaa peuliarindivdu wre 0thiinks theoth.thius bitten,H e singse rty to wh äh thÎ had réduced'the Irish people, -bhas eared no many names for Ireland forCahlctathmub ey un id

Nocoüln aeher"eoenwa tr-s o tatgirl he:mitten. h mgt n ethm oabnd i fit f her iy difrlaeTe kiuio hói ntúd eet'ci seusfau

nÎit 
ofm m ee a e orttoe an p eh -for fa i . e o r é 1 rit a d z- u lï"t « .m t
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Whether te the actual dearth of news, or t

the incapacity of those te vhom is assigned th
task of transmitting the news of Europe t
America, is to be attributed the silence of th
cable, we kuow not; but the fact is that in th

'shape of European news thore is nothing to rc
'port. Prom Spain, important as are the evenrt
-thIere transpiring, and which must influenc

'ate political fortunes of the world, not a lin
reaches us. All is silent; and for all that w
can lern from the telegraphie daepatches, th
country might be in the enjoyment of profound

pesce, instead of being convulsed with civi
'war in the North; whilst in the Soutirth e un
.extnguished embers of the litransigente in
-'urrection threatea at any moment te burs'
-out with renewed fury. In France the pros
pects of the Imperialists seem to be improving.
The Govemument of 'MaMahon is but a make.
ahift, or temporary expedient; 'the chances of
therestoration of monarchy, whether in the per-
sneof Henry V. or in that of the representa.
tive of the youager branch of the Bourbons,
are at present, te all human appearance, faint

indeed and becoming less every day; so that
in fact tire question resoivos itslf into one bc.
twist the Empire ani the Republie, thoughr
in substance theire is ot much differenco be-
twixt them; for both are despotisms, with this
in favor of the Empire, or Cosarism, that of
the two i will be the more regular ani better
-organized despotisi. Naither from Germany
îjer frem Italy is thre anything new to report,

The robbery and persecution of the Church
still continue unabated.

Since the debate, whih ended in the expul-
sion of M. Riel fromthe Dominion Parliament,
nothing has beon heard about that gentleman's
proceedings. That he will again be returned
for Provencher is very probable, and ten, we
suppose, all the trouble will have to be en-
-dured again. Thereport that Riel had gone
to Quebee, bas been contradicted.

DoMNION PABLIAMES.-Many petitions,
praying for the passing of a prohibitory liquor
lawt, havebeon prsented lin the flouse f CO..n-
mens ; among&t othrers, eue with thrree theu-
santi signatures f'romu Montreal, b>' Ma. P.
IRyan, Esq. Mri. Camnenon presented anotirer,
protestiung against preohibitor>' legislation. Mr.
lices presented a second report cf tira Cern-
mittet ou tht same lawt, remmrendiing Lire
taking et' steps te secure information as te thet
'rorking eof Lire law in the United Stetes.

Tire naew ElocLieu 31ll introduaed b>' thre
Ministry, andi providing fer vote b>' ballet, andt
othier important changea in our election law,-
bas becs nrder discussion lu the lieuse cf1
Commons; anti thongir te sosie cf its details j
objections have been urgedt, IL meets apparently.
'withr pretty geueral approval bethr la anti ont '
cf Parliament. '

The Commxittee te in'vestigate Lire question
cf fact, whrether an amnesty', covering the sheot-
-wg et' Scott, as itol as ether sots et' tire Redt
River .Provisional Gorer-nment, continues .ts

labors. We shall se>'RnOtbig more about it,
'.until its Report be preseated, sud published.

Th deficit established as existinginthe
ievenue necessitates a revision of- the Tarif,
-and increased taxation cf course. The Minis.

et ave brought forward tieir pelu for restor-
uting equilibriumn betwixt- incaome 'sud eo.-

*pondltre-·

THE LÀAW Oe LIBEn.--Wepcopfom
iMontreal GJzefue some remarks tipèn the lI
oflibel as it st as i Canada,and with ref
eneeto a rect trial:-t

'AY W are glad te notice that M. Brooks hasfin
duced abill te amend the criminal' law fa relat
to defamatory libels, and also Il relation to pi
dure in reference to what are called private prose
tions. The recent case iu this city, if it has
other result, will net be withocut its value ln calli
publia attention to the present condition of'
law. That the learned Judge who presided att

the rial gave s correct statement of thI lat us il

'te present stands, se oue cas venture te7 de»>'. Il
true that, because of the character of the prose
tien, there bas beau a dispositio lunsoem quart

>te.t fisc! finît with Hia Hloner'a charge. Bat lad I
ots. case beau reversed, and lad tihe religions èlem
by been entirely eliminated from it, there would ha

dif beei but one opinion in relation te the abiuity a
on- impartiality which characterised tihe conduct
be Judge Ramsay' Unfortunately, our evening Ca

temporary assumes a role of lnfallibility, to whi
egs it is hardly entitled. And simply because it was
Up. so-called religious paper which had been guity

a atrocicus libel, and a Frenc h Canadian Conserv
Rmtive public man whe lad been tht subjeot cf iL, r

by our contemporary alone but a number of oth
; ,ePa p es wl, wbe se b te Lhink slander ad*ed filsebedd excusable, if it lie est>' iadalged fi un

the cloak of religion, the learted Judge bas b'en
tacked because he did not strain the law ln the i
teret of a slanderer; and the Jury which refused
say thst tbat was not a defamatory libel, which h
been proncunced such by the defendants themselv
have been abused in. the most improper manner.
Gazelle.

There vere many no doubt, whe, like ou
selves, were much surprised at learning fro
Judge Ramsay's charge that, in this countr
and by the law as it actually stands on ei
Statute Book, the truth of a libel complain
of, cannot be pleaded in justification by t]
dofendant, and may net b. proved. Suc
however is the law; and as it is the duty of
Judge, net te make law, but to administer la

E- such as he finds it ready made for him, it
t most absurd, indeed worte, to hold up to blam

His Honer Judge Ramsay, who in the case b
fore him, dia but confine himself te the strie

o performance of judicial functicas. Legislativ
it functions ie has none; and therefore he h
o no right to set aside, or modify,.the law whio
e ho is sworn te administer.
e In se far as tre tdefendant is concerne, i
- was most fortunate that the question as te thi
s truth or falsity of the libel complained cf, o
e the horrible story which ha had publishe
e against the plaintiff, could not be gone into
e for if that question had been gone into as
e submitted to proof, it would have beau prove
d that it was a lie, and a wicked lie; as indeed
U according te the code that obtains-we do no
- say amongst evangelical men but--amongst gen
Stlemen and Christians, all lies are wicked.-
t We, for our part, do not understand how lie,
. can b defended upoa the grounds that they

are published by a moral newspaper editor, for
- the glory of God, and in the interests of socie
f ty. Such a plea, snou an exeuse reminds us

of the answer of Dona ae, who having cruelly
maligned ier busband, and being pressed for a
reason, could give noue, save,-
• • •@"tihat her duty both to man and God"
Il"Required such conduct, which seemed very odd.

Don iTan, c. 1.
Most fortunate, wo say, was it for the de-

fendant that the truth or falsity of the accusa-
tien published by the Witness against the
plaintiff was not made the subject-matter of
acnuiry; for othorwise it would bave been

proved not only thatt it was false, or a lie; but
that it was a lie for which it is impossible te
urge the liglitesi excuse.

For, Lad the moral editors who published ilt
given themselves any trouble te make enquiries
as te its truth before publishming it, they would
have founti tiat there was net the alightest evi-
deance l its support ; that et best it rested on
nothisg more solid than the slanderous gossip
of the streets, picked up, and retailed by one
vire bai nu persenal 1knevledge o? the t'acta of

te case. lad the editors of the Witness, for
instance, but tak-en Lire pains, as lintiuty tire>'
were bound te do, to ask of the reporter, or
scandaI monuger, wlio brought threm tht dur-t>'
stery>, sucir obvious questions as tirese-Have
yen personal knowledgtetof. Lire truthr e? tire
story wichi you have broughrt te our office ?
Dic! yen, if you hava ne suchr personasi know-
ledige, receive your information fromi one, vire
was hrimself au eyc witness, anti as tar' witness
te tht truth et' thre thereini alleged fuets ? and isa
that perses prepared Le. teatify' ever irisown name
anti signature te tirat trutir ?-had Ltes. ques-
tions beaunaketi, vo say, questions wbich cvery
hronest mn wouldi have akedi befeme publishing
a Laie injurious ta iris neighrbor; bud tirase.
simpje precautiosee tuakea,' praeautions,
whrich te ever>' ont not brought up in evange1-
ioal seciet>', wouldi hava immediately auggestedi
tireseltves-the usreliableness.of tire atoiry pubr-
publiahedi b>' the inesa against M. Mousseau's
private cha'racter wouldi hart been manifest ; St,
wouid hbave been seen that, whrethar truc or t'irse,
there was no better evideaeo cf its truth than
the idle tittle tattle of a gossipping, scandal-
loving, scandal-retailing set of bar-room loafers.
I.t is no ansver to Say' that the story was b.
lieved to be true, that it was published lu good
faith, aud without malice. E vea the editor 'of
a "moral newspaper" is bound by the:law of
ciarity, the breach or negleet of 'Whièh law il'8

malice' or.defect of that charity whir en-
jos us te 'o unto others as o would 'done

he by'. Nowf no 8awould l1 t have alaàand Gran Let-0 bais ~d ls Tis ,IQtiIITIÔ kw t~LAD,-.A*rnngst.Dai;b .andristàeraî,ad Grand1Lè u ffd
aw accustion against is morals and private the items cf Bitish new given 1ib the Toronto t :a n ze' .aland carrie
er- Character brought againot hin~ in the~ publia Glob4 of he 22ndÂpr-il, we ,fnd onteto thé Mon cf ene negative tetyo of the rcaolution e

pres. etherefore who publies suchaefieet that alShrewsbr bàoksellér hua been ".a we s geenafaithfuî
i~res. 't 'terefe wh pubisixs ~fellewers cf the Immoitl ing.William, and a

tro story, though he be the most moral of moral fined £2 10.«sand costs for selling a print loyal men, pledged toresistthe approaches o Pop
iOfl editorLI ýiiins .1,p ,r ï h Prahso ae

ors, cccience, and bj 'the laws of caled 'Our National Religion of the Future,' ty, under whatever guise or form thef may prese
th themselvea, bave read wih the déepest sorrev snd

charty-the breach or neglect of which con- contaiming some very severe *caicatures oft -regret of the progres that Emanism bai oreca
no stitutes nilice-bound first to assure himself religion as by law established.',Fer. from us years heen'making in various portions of the Brltish
ng Empire, but more especially in the very beart sndthe of its truth. He inust exanine, ana carefiully be it to contest the right, nay the duty of the citadel of that Empire, old England hersefrn
bat sift the evidence; snd is bound te accept as suf- civil magistrate te punish by imaterial pains 2. "lResolved-That while the German and Aus.
at fiaient te morall justify publication, no evi- and penalties the offence of turning relioion triab Empire; Frtanc el, Spaiand aven. Italy iLse 

ll are beisg roused frcm the Oclesiastical féttersb>
cu. dence which would not-if confirmed upon oath into ridicule, or of endeavoring to bring it into which they have beau hitherto bound to th See cf

h in opea Court-compel a conscientious jury te discredit; but admit the right of the . civil Rom;,ihle rdeei ate ane deplered thatamiyPof
cf tha fraet oeil cf Britain sbonld hbeancumaberea and

ent return a verdict of Guilty against the accused. magistrate to do this, and you have granted all polluted by the poisonous seeds of the corrupt
v To do this would give trouble, and cause de- that was ever dene in Catholic countries dur- weeds, which other couatries are now engage4 la
nd casting out."
of lay no doubt; butwhat then IThenewspaper ing the so-called Iages of darkess." Tht 3 "Reslvd-Tat the lamentable perversiong

on' editor is under no obligation, moral or legal, in Spain, and other countries, under pretence of so many of the clergy asd laity of the English
ch Church, w.ibch are se frequently reported, Could,,,i
a te publiah at all; but lie is under a moral, if of punishfng crimes against religion-blasphe- bave occurred had not the mid cf the pe been

Of net a legal, obligation not te publish a lie t, my, sacrilege and others-manypolitical crimes, prepared for the reception of Romish doctrines by
Ba- the detriment oft is neighbor. He who with- and odious acta were perpetrated, in spite of tdinis ta Ps pnraties ef me chSOIi themseîv.s
ber out having taken all these precautions publishes the remonstrances of Rome, we May admit; 4. "Resolved-That of late years similar insidi.

.er an attack on Lis neighbor, is morally-(what but we set not how the subjects of a Protestant mus techings and pmctiCesha ben itroducd by
at- h. may be legally it is for lawyers te say)-- government whichv arrogates to itsalft, ad ex - vince, and are at this time andin this very cit>'pro.
n- guilty of " malicious libel." So at least reads eroises the right of inflicting temporal punish- ducing the most disastrous fruits, and that we fuelte itOur bounden duty as a united body of Christianiad the law of Christianity; so reads the law of ments for asiritual offences, can have the im- Protestants te warn ail our brethren agaist t
e honor which obtains amongst gentlemen.- pudence te reproach the Inquisition such as it deadly poison that is now being administered bytoo many persans, calling themselvls protestant

"Thou asalt not bear false witness against thy was established, and conutenanced bY Rome- ministers."e
ir- neighbor" is a law of perpetual and universal (not as it was afterwards abused and perverted à 5. "Resolved-That we heartily sympathize with
m obligation, and from which even editors of from its original purpose by some of the secu- tho ' Chars adciaioswhe arae healy' encagof

y " moral" newspapers are not absolved. lar governments ofe Erope)-with being a in the good work of preserving evangelical reigo
ur And any cbange which should have the effect spiritual tyranny, and with imposing fetters on na yuin teadinan;r
id of bringing the law of mah iu this matter into the human conscience. Our "Shrewsbury out." y poured
he harmony with the moral law, and the laws of booksller" hiad as good a right to publish prints 6. Resolved--That we trust theal a G randge
h honor, we would gladly hail. We think that turning the religion established by law into ri- Anual Assembiy, elect ne onsuate disnhargante
a proo as te the truth or falaity of an allegei dieule, as had any of the heresiarchs of the duties Of any office in the Society, whetber theoffice b. that Of Ohaplain Or an>' ether, wbe Laknw libel should be alloyred; and that always, and middle ages, or bas had Luther and Lis fellow- teb ,ataintnd with thy viawsommoelyoaîîdtTr
is. in all cases, when its falsity was proved, malice laborers, to denouce and libel the Catholie r. tarianism,but which is In reality Romanism ander
e on the part of the publisher should be assumed, ligie. If tht civil magistrae as n right t testn

e- unless he showed that, before publishing the take cognizance of religious offences, thea is the We have much pleasure in inserting andfeel
et story, Le had taken every possible precaution te fine lately inflicted on the peccant bookseller of it our duty teocall attention by the annexed
o assure himsif of its truth; and that he had Shrewsbury, as gress a violation of civil and letter te the Rev. James Mage, acknowledg.

as publishei it only uapon the strength of testi- religious liberty as was the most atrocious act ing that worthy priest's services in behalf of
h mny' which, if given upon cath and in a Court attributed to the Spanish Inqusition ; but if the new Catholic Church in Castiebar.

of Justice, would compel a Jury te find a ver- the civil magistrate has such right, then is he IBELANDIS ANCIEINT FAIT C.--CASTLEBAR
t dict of Guilty. Less than this should never bound to exercise it, and to use the swrd for NEW CATHOLIO CHUROK--IRISH.AMEBI-
e be allowed te set aside the presumption of the protection of religion againat thteasults cf CAN SMPATHY A-ND SERVIoE.

>f malice on the part of him who publishes a lie its aenemies. Aban, X, r., U.0 ,S, Amer s
d to the prejudice of Lis neighbor. We ned not •la FAEa mAGE.--Iwouid be dilficult for us

quote the hacknied lines of the poet ; but who Social trouble seems te be imminent in Eng- todescribe the feelings of pride and gratitude wichZDtheo Brut fruits cf your arduos miss gio udmogat au
oan tell th. amount of injury done by tbh pub. land and in some districts the country ia me- n rus d ihfu au ronac on gatour

d lication of a false report, even when proved to naced with a peasant war. The agricultural America have been recelved here. It woud he
be false? What can ever compensate a noble laborer finds that upon 15s. or 16s. a week le difficuit alse te discher a more gemme or more

lofty evidence cf the Cathollo feeling that irves
t lady for the cruel libels circulated against her cannot support himslf and fani.y; ie demande amongst our people on that great Continent, iwhere
. by a beat like Arthur Orton ? who can tell higher wages, and combines with his fellow yen se love t labor for Qod, Religion, lud for Race.

how deep is the wound inflicted by the libel workmen to enforce his demands upon the generous donors--to the biaops, priska, clergy,
s publishedi against M. Nousseau in the Mont- farmers or employers. These will not grant and people of America who have recognized your

ral Witness? A retractation, however ample, the asked for increase, and retaliate upon thebili and fa r efrortse lcoee ti livingor t
r ia but peor cempeusatión for the pain inficted ; Laborer's Union, by a Farmer's Union, and The same strong band, ever faîthfuin tha cause cf

and so prone are many of mankind to slander, answer the "Strike " of the latter with a Religion aud Country ,Our Illustrionsunchbisbopthat bleased eut finit efforts ia this undrrtakinàg
s that an injurious story even when disproved, "Lock Out." Unless moderate counsels pre- promptly forworded te us a National Bank order

will still find multitudes te circulate it, and vail, and of that there seiems at present but foryeourvalued remittance of £500. W have dulylodged tht samein Vie National Banik boe. %
afila its trut. little hope, very ugly disturbances may break muet not lose the opportunity ofasauring yu that the

One word as to the actual position -of newr- Out in the rural districts. The Communistie vigilant and self-relisnt efforts of the parishionersneyer absted is yonr absence. The great assurance
paper editors, the circulation of whose journals, leaven is at work in Englaui, as wolI ns on 'of success which we have rèceived from you and
and whose consequent profits, would no doubt, the Continent of Europe; and there is much our people in the United States lends a pewerful
in masy cases, be injuricusly afected were the in the actual condition of the English agricul. impetus tour weil sustained local ollection. Ire-

0 landPa missien ln the Olries sud sacred causa of
principles above laid down te be enforced; for tural laborer to enlisti n his behalf the sympa- Religion and educati6n is of ancient date. The

tti at thies of the onlooking world. suferigs of our country betimes arouse the bitteri Laaantitrutb, that that circulation, ththitfeelings that 'nust cling around the memories of the
those profits are often mainly due totherepu- jEsusAUTepast. la no part of Ireland or of Connaught was theretat AurEcihtTÀodtf ..- TIis, 8go tmore suffering or desolation for country and for con-tation wlich the sai oediters enjoyof etng learn from the Uniac a Peraambueo journal, sciencewrougtthanaroundtheold andhistorictown
ever ready to publish every piece of malielous was the sole reply of the Bishop of Olinda toof Castlebar. Religion and race have survived al.

everre te bsh tdf P OThe future of Ireland in Religion and Education fagossip thet may reac their ears; ant cf beig the tribunal before which hae was arraigned as a destined to be great and holy. Its sacred soil bas
diligent panders to the morbid popular lust for m t fer having e lti from tir never lost the position it so early reached. Frommaeeactar, o ivn exp. led rmte sanc- the four quartera et the Eartb, va gaLber substantiel
spicy stories, ani scurrilous attacks on private tuary those who by their presence therein de- proofsor huw Irelands exiled ebeldren appreciate
character. filed it. "But Jesua heldhispeace;" no other our own determination and devotedness; but above

ail and before ail the Irish-Americans have been theWe ceaLen ttet newspsper editors are but ttefencef bis condut woulto the Bisiop veuci- quickest ta recognise and the mostgenerousto houoras are ail other private citizens; tint the pos- safe to his persecutors. our effortsin the boly cause of Faith and Father-
anti press, cenfers ne privileges; Threse were net e lile cffended; but thret land. The-people of America are the greatestloverssessionet'typeac ae blof liberty; no people we can truly ay are more de-imposes, and releases from, ne obligations. A was' amongst them logic enough to draw the voted, or pay greater deference te Foly Religion

newspaper editor goes into the publishingbusi- conclusion. One member of the tribunal saz- and its claims; and nore more blessed than they by
nets on the same principles and from. the saine arded the observation "why lie compares him- etht peolitaresdtanrd ngee insuenici.1tude
motives as those which prompt one man te go self to Christ." And thes another ehimed in and affection for you, cf which you have had such
into the dry geeods business, another mnan' te "vI se Le ranks us withr Pilate anti Caiphas." frians-au klth snd kn 'aI th blessingsa su ap-
start a grocery ; the oebjeot being, set Lthat et' Still tire Bisirop repliecd nothing, save enly these pinesa'cf the Holy' Season,--we remain, Dear FaLher

srigtht public-for thrat fa buncombe to be words " Jesus autern eacebaat." These are tire MiaGee, ever faithfully sud siacere>,

abhiorreti et' all men--but cf making a living teatics whici most pompex the enemiies et' tht CRommhirma OfOmtte

If' the dry goodis man tries te pea on us sheoddy> Churoch PÂTarXX QUTNX J AMe HEvxRIw
as geeti broati cloth, anti the gracer sentis us ',JAMSs FAUTLKNTiR EawÀan WtMAucN
angar mixeti witb sand!, we de net accept ns a Â measure la before Pariaement fer the bat- WILA isn iiia QinN

validi excuse thre piea that in the exercitseof ter prevention of' tho adulteration et' articles et' HrNEa MOANDitEW EDWARD &t'Gouua
this important fuseLions as caterers fer 'tht food. Persans convicteti et' wilful adulteration P. J. Asao j . SHoEnmnA.
bodily necasities et' tire public, they nie justi- te be liable te a pounalty of' $100 fer s first cf- W m AM. J. SmTs, C.C.
fieti la se doing, Simcaeotherwise they' ceulti fence, andi imuprisonment with liard labor fer a F. Moitaz, 0.0. Fen. Sees
searce xmak-e a decent living, or compete withr second. This fa well in se t'ai as it goes. The ~ ~ ~ 2

thetir neighbors. Se neither whben the news- proper puniuhment fer adulterating, or knew.. Sastlebar, Ireland, Dec. 1873.

papar etiltor, whose~selt"-imposed business it la 'ingly' seling udulteratedi articles e? foodi, drink,
te furnish the public with truthful news, et so&.5 rfruig0as egt n measu.res 184rhe Leert See PuhGiaZiE Cer
mucir par annumi, paidi ln ativance, substitutea should) be whipping. Nething short et' this New Yeork. Masars. Dawwson BIres., Mont
lita in lieu thereef, can we accept Lire analagousawill tr stop tht infarmous crime. real,
pies urgedil ir is behalf', that rally hle has net A r dptt corsodn .ihe ust.ii The atory> et' Alice Lorraine is continuedi

tim tosif an sot hs iems toseprat th repec crreponentwises s t m-anti tiret entitledi Disorders ln .Dreamslarid
Lia trte su gantoi ri te te sep us. The ert' tie t'ollowing report et' an Orange meeting brought Le a conclusion somewirat disappoint-

se ti frin t t ug r iethe sel us Th aItel>' held t T eronte. Oui friendi sheulti ing te the reader. An» amusing' Essay.ouNM ew
newspaper business is but as an>' othber buai- net trouble himuself because et' tht vlgrar abuse Iooks, mecluding tire Meirs cf' Lie late Mis.
ness; witl no responsibilities from whih t ensrbmervilIe, tht JournaleA r i -heof these men., It amuses theman doubt ad
dry goods business is fre; with no privilegese, a epore, the Leures a' Une inconnue by Prospér
which the groceryyservesas a sort of safety valve fOr the escap Merimee, and the Life of a latoly deceased Dr.whiych th e g toer hbusiness deots nt equally 'Of their malice; but it des us and our Church Guthrie, a Scotch. Protestant minister comesenjey. As the late Chiartes Yellwplush, Esq., no manner of harm. Why then bother our- next in order, and is an able, intereating arti-
says in one of his letters on this very subject, selves about IL? . ,le. Then we have 'a continuation 'of the
and when addressing a literary character Of Lis Th regilar moLinthly meeting of Loyal orange Stôry of Valentine and hi' Brothernhina for
day-" lat us not. b. proud, and fancy our- Lodge To. 137 was held in Foy's Hall, BIchmond Blakwôod is sonewhàt pros>' nt comte an
selves marters of the trut, marters or apostels. street wast, on Tuesday evning, 7th t., 'the Wàr- amunsing article on Der'ations filwed b>' ashipfulMssterieut.-ol. 0gbR.nG-wn; atht retirer drear>'.pelitleal articleý; andt ttsus
We are but tradesmen, working for bread, and chair. The Deput> Mate 'Bic. Robeat Hn Trotter hcoeldetica ar*ithaléttirlfre an he tire
not for righteousness sake.' Let's try and wor-k eccupied the vicechlair. rAftr the transaction of s'wi'"" tt frm tet o editioftth a uâl îc4gabusiness -of tht e dga, mand 'tea d. eM'na»ionestly; but don't let's b. prayting pompishly misat o reo - m béb b>'tiieg a e e it L uan
I about eut'< saoe calling' owing resolutons ver. moved -by' MrJamesBoyd thets oper..on

- -.' ' - .' . *,,: M rilUsysjeratias
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éO#sBÂBA.TION F, TE BISHOP OF HAMIL- ourse theïr drunken father; he knows they will theRey. Fathers Stensen, cf Ottawa and Graham, Matches," and if it cannot be done otherwise an of- The Bun says the rumeur gains ground that Wal-

0 ON. gow»up inagnoranée'and vice, and fill out jails, Of Kingston, al of whom delivereid bhappy speeches ficer will Lbe placed aicboard each train. " Matches" ter Shanly, exM.P.,1s be Manager cf the Grand

Ornnan Tata Parish Primat poor-houses, and prisons and lunatic asylums ;-he of congratulation te the brides ma grooms, and as- and bis gang bava picked dozens cf pockets on thé Trunk Railway in place cf Mr. Brydg retired.

The ReyPete FnranctedBishop cf Hamilton On knows thé boys will grow inte criminals Of crory pressed their camest wisles Ior their future weifare road within the past six monthm, and' though well Public religious discussions are the order of theof Stratford Was.consecmt'cermôny took place iin s' dn tegil il in ow totos antindhppnss-ennrcyefrt Pecot8 kon nWidorteyaealoedt mk terda n oa cti;Re.Hnr tae, pscpl
l a das attended escape from which liquor makes difficult if not lm- headquarters there undisturbed. ian, and Bey. W. E. Hall, Baptist, have had a pub-

SadYhýo h ttovw a ncdH ar w.ThaC tù b s thtfllvig sp cil. FO T lic discussion at Margarat'sla >-ayon th e question cfst Jop rhbisP Lynch, of Toronto, Cne-possible ;-he the liquor seller, knows all thi-he Died, suddenly, of Heart Diseaseat St. Raphaels, The Citizen has the following special :--" Foli d
.iGrace Arch lho f Land ; Bisbop Horan-of see ift-ILt is the fruit that grows from bis trafic- Ont., April 22nd., Mary McDouell, wife of Duncan GAanT, 22nd ult.-Last evening, before dark, fwo baptism.

toriaBishOp Faie, of Montreal; Bishop Mc. and he, with th aight before him goes on selling MePherson, Esq., aged 71 years.-fay her oul mt in French half-breeds went to the bouse of ex-President At Present when there is some talk of the absence
giton; ctt Bishop Gilmeur,.cleveiand; to thatfather that without which these évils would peace. Bruce, armed with guns, and demanded of Bruce of'shipbuilding in Canada proper, the follow'ng

Qid, ofRore ef eétroit; Bishop Foiey, of Chica- not come. This bas a hardening effect on the liquor I am lonely, lonely, lonely, that eh sbould promise te cense writing letters te item regarding the shipbuildng of Quebec may provb

3shoBrecNfne, cf Àlbany, N.Y.; the Bey. seller. It is ugly looking aise fron the point of For the Ioved one is not here newapapers upon the rebellion, or they vould shoot valuable snd intersting:-At présent the are be-

oVn Superior St.Michas view of bonesty. He dos ot take the bread out of And I weep, but weeping nover him. They maltreated him fearfully, frightened bis ing built in this port 15 sea-ging ve s, 13

thela e cfTorono ery Rev. Dean Laurent,' theé children's mouth-he does not take the coat off Will recali my mother dear. family; brcaking the windows of the house,and con- scbooners, and 16 barges, against 0 sips, 7 schoners

ati oConno Kilroy, O'Neil, Benbat, Gerard, their.backs-but where is the différence ?-be' does Ah, my friends, who ne'er have listened mitting other outrages. Thy then left the house and 6 barges at the same time last year.

Fathy oillett. Watters, and Dot steai the coat, but hé prevents it from coming on For a mcther's voice in vain utterfng ail manner of threats if Bruce made any

Laner H Onan, Lennon, MclTulty, RyanDow- the child's back at al; and in the act of doing seoFa yelme me in ih, .furer exposures. One of the parties was arrested
ag nerOî r is Boli er o, adr' DCrati, lesofrs h abrslie hs ie, la i-Can yc blamé me if I missei;futa ep srebOerft, atesv s aretdN O TIC E.Lgon é»,erriero , arnGowrhashorteris the fathers lif. This, aWhm I ne'er shall seeag to.day. He said the action was instigated by a pro-

unkenfanfrie Hamilt; vy .G, honet air about it. It looks bad; and it refrence minent French Canadian, who sported the prefix of MESSRS. D. & J. SADLIER & CO., Catholic Pub-

RyCosse, andd Byla of Kingston; Very Bevs. te those children, hé is not doing as hé would like Little know ye, who ne'er felt it, honorable, in the interest of Riel. The case is te lishers, Montral, HAVE REfOVED to No. 275

Oaonnor,Si a, upintedent cf th Seminary to he done by. The liquor seller selle liquor te Of the angush in my heart; beheard to-morrow. Intense excitement prevails NOTRE DAME STREET, ncxt te William Danger-

Father au Hogan and Therian, of Montreal; nUrsAns, - Clouds take now the place of sunhmine; on account of the outrage. Bruce has moved into field's, a few doors East of the French Square.

.f St slpe, St Peter's, N Y.; Kevency and and what followe? He knows. Thera is a young Hot tears from my eyes will start. theCity, fearing further persecution. The Metig

t iba Carron, Walsh, and O in, man who bae but retently married rthéchoie of Motherlesas? hec bal ord-- néwspaper intists upon the re-election of Ril for JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.
]gf pein lan cSy fBulngcl;Hnond *bis heat. Hé les ler next te God-flrst amen g Methérlasata aakt hé ed- Pro vencliér.' AEMOIE1EML yTHTE

can dOr cleelandt Jeoa, of Betroit; and Dr, the creatures of God in his heart is ber place. He Pra fr me, t Mary, mother- LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & ATcHETTE

Gathier, of Chicago awould part with his life rather than cause ler one Let thy oving voice b heard -BIRTH. (sucCEssoRs To FITsPATRICK & MooRR)

geMullnér incantwas born in Louth, Ireland, was pang of pain. The man who would offer hiermsult At 21' St. Joseph Street, on the 2Gth uit., the IMPORTERS AND GENERAL 'WHOLESALE

ducstp t the Seminar> of St. Sulpice, Montreal; or bara would do it at his peril. He is laovd mi Mother I mother I listl-no answer- wife of F. Rourki, M.D., of a son.GR

sfterward raemoed tea this ciL>- here lié as or- return, and the sound of bis coming stop la sweetest . Must I sec ber face no more? 
ERS,

ained rbBisheop Carboncél. Prceeding Wst music te ber heart. T bey are happy. The liquor No more clasp the band that led me, ,IEDG WINE AND SPIRIT ERCHANTS

sbnedy aftr hé was appointed te the mission seller sell of his liquor to this young man, and tben Till my dreary lifé ise Ined his tancis, ts o er DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST
cBortlyPtherethee te Mtchai d Kinkora; and a change begins te take place. Thatyoung husband No more malt th coming footstepa . aged 7 years and 4 monthe. MA1'74MONTREAL

of Biddulph, é Ii of Strafrd. Th inesant begins ta cre less for bis wife, and If the liquor Of the form Iloved s mawll;

ûnsd to theePaabrs of thé god Priest remain n seller continues te supply the liquor fer a certain No more hear ber words of counsel;- MONTREAL W1LESALE M A RKETS.

tndsucesiOs ahools and heurchies vit whieh ihe time, hé will cease to love bis wife-he will transfer Oh, let not My sOul rebel. . Fleur& brI. of 196 $3.-ollads..,.$350"Y$4.0
tba merous sch é t flelds cf his labors; and ow ail hi love te the whisky seliers bottle. The bottle Supeior Extr.................... 6.40 ' 6.50

has dotted the differttha puile ail wili rjoice that will supplant the woman. The much-loved wife Dearest Mother, now we miss tiee; Extra..........0.00 ( 0.00 INSURANCE COMPANY

has ris e fitting d xalte a reard.- is first an object uf indifference, then of contempt, Tears ne'er show our sorrow hère; Fancy.......... 0.00 ' 0.00

he has receivedothen of cruelty. He neglects ber-he insulte ber-' Home is no more home without thee, Wheat, pr ushl of 0 Ibs........0.00 o.00 OF LIVERPOOL.

Irik Canadn. lie malireats ber--auy one can do the same!1 She but we love it more for thee. Western States, No. 2......0.00 W 0.00

AWÔLFIN SEEEP'S ULOTHING ickens-fads; she is nAnUT aoea. Thé thig But, kind, sain ted, best of mothers, Fine. ...................... 4.90 @ 5.00 p I R E A

A OLF I .. l that drags ber husband down t, death is given bim . Here thy losa we deeply feel- Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat) .... 0.00 0 0.00A ND LIFE.

hSalford (Eng.) Dicesan Crusade against lu- by the whiskey seller, who sees the woik of is But 'tis Gd that bath bereft us Strong Bakergs..... ..... 4.40 ... 5.90 6.15 --

temperance has adopted, amongst other Sound rue b ands, sees this woman's sufferings, agony, and death. Pray ; He will our sorrow heal. Middlings ...... ...... ...... ...... 4.40 0 4.50 Capital_ -.......................... $10,000,00q
t»ezllowinsg--r Ha lok on; hfe takes the money which is the price U. C. bag flour, per 110 Ib........ 2.70 'W 2.85 cn Invested ....

c >thora unhappily exists in this country a er- of these sufferings, and hé proceeds with his traffic Ona b- oe e n shall maet thee, City bags, [delivered]...............3.00 'W 3.07J LLnd J Uoed...............UU,,00

in respect te the nature and use of spirituous -lis blighting traffc-his hellishtraffic. This tends And those friands who went buere Barley, per bushel of 48 Iba......... 1.10 W 1.15 AuRual IRCome.....5,000,000

9i rs d as the 'Salford Diocesan Crusade' is t harden the liquer seller's heurt, but he goes on Than we'tl he a happy circle, lrdpur Ib...................... 0.11 0 0.11J
liquor;ned aboyé ail things, to préservé iniolate smilingly in search of anther victim. Who does Met a bove te part no more. - ee, per Ibo...................0.11 'W 0.15

deerine, byaai higs e Teeve'niLancaster, April 27th, 1814. do de do Fluent nem .... 0.00 'W 0.00

thé Tra eFaith, withont which it is impossible te ha meet next? 
Cnapse, do lIs e......0.13 ' 0.15 LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMTE.

leuGod-.it hereby entersits protest against even 'A YOUNG MAN, Oats, per bushel of 32 iLbs..........0.43 0 0.44

pea seicion cf hereticaI teaching. Every member -I may be an culy son of a mother, and shre a SHERBROOKE ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY. Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibo...... 5.1o 'W 5.35FiE DEPARTMENT

of th eCrusade, therefore, déclares that hé heartily widow. The liquor seller will have no more com- The Annual Meeting of this society vas held in. Coin, per hushel of 56 lbs........0.70 'W 0.72 A

a ts snd anathematizes the detestable heresy of passion on him or n lier than lie bad on the young the College school-room, on Tuesday evening, the Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibs..........0.77j@ 0.78 Sclass of Risks Insured at favorable ates.

theManiche-condemned by the Church fifteen husband's wife; he will take ail this young man' 14th ult, forthe election of Officebearers fer the Pork-New Mess..................18.50 a 18.75 LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Centuries ago-which eaches that spirituous liquors earnings and let the widowed mother die in misery ensuing twelve month, and the transaction of other New Canada Mess............. ... '00.00W 00.00 Security should be the primary consideration, whick

are not the creatures Of Godj; that they ae lutrin- and despair. He takes the money out of er sons business, M. L. Connolly, Esq., President in the is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the

sicaly evil; and that whoever uses them is thereby band, and hé is A DAGoE IN ITS PLAOE. The chair. . TORONTO FARMERS'"'ARKET. unlimited liability of Sharehlders.

goilty of sin. No person can be a member of the mother dies in miszry-the son dies on the acaffold; The minutes of the previous meeting were read Wheat, fall, per bush............ $1 30 1 33 Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart..

'Salford Crusade agaiast Intemperance' who does the liquor seller makes a little money, and on he and confirmed. The auditors, Treasurers, and Com- do spng - do ............ 1 22 1 22 ment.

not from bis beart reject this, and every other heresy goes with bis liquor sales. Thisa lsbad, and must mittes annual reports were aso read and adopted ; Barley do .... .. 1 32 1 33m--

conaemned by the Church' tend to harden the heart of the iquor seller. after which the election for office-bearers was pro- Oats do ............ o 48 0 48 W. E. SCOTT, M.D., I. t. ROUTH,

This heresy-Manicheism-which admits the ex- There are many othea ways in which the iiquor ceeded with, and the following i the result of thé Peas do ............ 0 69 0 70 Medical Referee. W. TATLE '

isteuce of two First Principles, the eue good and seller hurts himself in the trade and exposes himsel ballot:- Rye do ............ 0 00 oa75îH. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agent

the éther bad, and which theraby denies the Unity te becoe dishounest and bad. When he Itreats" President-M. L. Connolly Esq.,Qre-elected) Dressed hogs per 100 ILbs........ 7 50 8 25 Montreal, 1st May, 1874. gt4

cf d, is net confineél te England. In the United customers, ln order te overreach them in bis deai- lst Vice Presidnt-Mr. W. Murray (re-elected) Beef, hind-qrs. per lb.. ..... 0 06 0 08

State ain here n Canada ifs adhérents may é inge or aven t influence thm in their purchases; 2nd Vice President-Mr. P. Pierson "fore-quarters . ......... O.. 0 04 0 0 TNTI ÂND CATHOLIC ERYEEW.

numbered by the thousands. They are the "Sons when ha treats them to induce them te drink, and Treasurer--Mr. J. Doyle (re-elected) button, by carcase, par lb......... 08 O 10À5arL 187
4

.- ooNusna.

of Tempernce," the « IGood Templars' and the drinks with then for that purpose ; when ha gives Corresponding Secretary-Mr. J. R. McDonnell Potates, per bus.. ..... 0 60 0 65 Articles k. 1. Reviews of Famous Boocks--XT

bra jades who, mifh psas on their lips, congre- them Tiquer knowing it muT incité them to blas- Recording Secretary-Mr. W. Shea Butter, lb. rels.................. 0 28 0 35 Joinvillea's History of St. Louis, by the Ry. a. j

rt el crowda aronnd low taverns for the purpose pheme in hi own hearing and in the presence cf Chaplain-Rev. A. E. Dufresue a large rlis...... 0 25 0 28 Coleridge. 2. The Martyrdom of William Harring-

f pr ying the proprietors out. These 'de nmot war others,and even of bis own children;-11 these Phyaieflan-E. D. Worthington Esq., M. D. tub dairy....%.......... 0 30 0 33 ton, by the Rev. . MorriS. 3. -Son Early Spanish.

gusiuat the vice of Intemperance, but against spiritu. practices,are ugly looking and must of necessity do Committee of Management-Messrs. P. Murphy Eggs, fresh, pur do.. ....... O 14 0 15 Poetry, by E. Bowles. 4. The Letters oz St. Bernard

ouliguors because tiey are intrinsically evi'." But HIARM To THE LIQUOR SELLER. J. Cotter, H. Connors, J. Treacy, J. Welch, H. Myers, « packed................... 0 13 0 14 Part the Second by Reginald Colley. 5. Conserva-

nGoda cratures are intrinsically good. Therefere Thèse practices are net te be reconciled witthe and J. McGowan. Apples, per brl.................. 2 50 3 00 tives and Liberals. 6. The Early Roman Christian,

spirituous liquors are net goodthey are not créa- principles held sacred among Christians: Do as Grand Marshal--Mr. J. P. Connolly. Carrots do ............. o 0 0 60 by the Rev. J. McSwiney 7. Unstable au Water, by

iircf ed. Threrer there exista anoher Ores. yen wonid be done by ; Love your neighbor for the Assistant Marshal-Mr. T. B. Dyon. Beets do ................ 0 55 0 75 the Very Re. Canon Todd. 8. A pie, by W. ;
ures other Firt Principl i Therefr d is not love of Sod-dcoodt him-bear is brdns- The meetig thn adjourned until the firt Tues- Pa ips do ............... 0 60 0 .

clehrism-gvéimteautleciism rt aL Té métus tun djumec1unilth fit ué- urnip d.. .. .OToito F
Oua clothe him-give him toeat-led himno i day in May. Turnips, per bush................ 0 30 0 40 Catholic Beview. 1. Reviews and Notices. 2.

n is false proposition-«spirituous liguera are temptation-benetastumbling blockinis way- Byorder, Cabbage, perde........0 50 1 OC Corrections.ofthePress.' 1. The Saturday Revier

'ntrinsically evil"-from which such impious con- Whather you eat or drink, or whatever els cyouJ y. B. hcDONNE, Onions, par bush........... 1 50 2 c0 and the London Examinations. 2. The Saturday-

cli are drawn la laid dom atalmost every one do it iu the rame o one who says, H li the way, Cor. Sec. Hay...... ...... 20 00 28 00 Review and Cardinal Barnabo.

i tose numerons meetings ld stensibl in the thé truti, and the life.-If any one will follow lwai, Sta w.......• ............ 14 00 16 00 Casesfor Binding the prerent(luma (now coMt

causé cf Tempérance, sud presided over by seme h muet take up bis cross and follow Him-he Must BSnious FirEmAND Loss or LiF -About 2 o'clock can be hadlai the Publshert.

ason or Eider vho gains a ivelihood by commit- walk in is fotsteps, and le must imitate His ex- yesterday moruing a fire was discovered in a 3-stry KINGSTON MARKETS. Ail advertisements te be sent te Messrs. Bunus &

tiPg assanot sud batter> on the True Faith. They ample.-Woe be te him by whom scandal comet., tenement bouse, 35 Latour tret, owned by Mr. XXX tail$brl or 00p OAES., Portman Street, W

Who troe in heresy fini it just as easy and conve- -- Let your light shine before men, that they may Thomas Bell and occupied be Mesars. E. A. and 100 Fb. Family Floe . 25 per 100 I Ther onthmand Catholic Review" isnt p

nient te deny the Unity of Ged as te deny the Im. glorify your Father who is l heaven. Moses Cohen, of the firm of Cohen k Lopez, tobac- Fanc $3.0, free té subscribers in America on prepayment e24V.

mnaculat Conception, or Papal Iufallibilit>. Na>- These are prrciples and truths and warninga conists. The firemen, who were soon on the spot, an-7 .5.erannum

-thé>-finit moe pcsy andPcovenient, for they at- that mut b embarrassing at times te the liquor set strenuously t work, and had succeded in partial- ain ye 72.Oatae O. Wea Subscriptions may bpad at the office of this

-Wk the ver>-Essencefiud Existence of Gd undar seller, and muat make him pause often and say ly quenching the flames when thevoice of a female, $1,1' t $1,1'. Pe0e t0t Suseniti m>-htpbiorth lcect

thckthe rf Tompefncea, in the griof Religion- within himselfI« I am afraid thre is somthig not evidently in great dintres; was beard coming from BUT2tOdinry lreshi b>- thé tub cr crock POper.

moles la hep'selethitg-ad thus Icai man> quite right about ail this business; I am afraid I the upper tier et the gallery in the rear. Ail pos- socs ut 26 te 27e par FL.; int sellig on marel F 0 R C O N S U M P T I O N

Catholesi, w e go0hbit and seul for Tempérance, wili never hea thèse words Of the Master addressed sible efforts were made by Chief Bertam, Mr. A. at 0 to o Eggs ar aselling at 1 t1 6 Chse

Ctholicip, h goat meriand, lu for Tesrtable te me-' Welldonei thon good and faithful servant! Perry, several men of the brigade and Mr. E. A. worth 10 te ic; lu stores 15 to 17e. ABD ALmSEASES THAT raAD To IT; Soof AS

toarticipathe, fave mteaellyg in . that te drink There is nothing weaU done in this business-i is LL Coher to rescue the wretched victim, but in vain Mmr.-Beef, 08,00 to 9,00-

hereyn Their favorite teaho issi, thai tard>BA- I" Lder all these circumstances the fate ae the fire had entire possession of that portion o uin Market; Pork $7,00 ta 8,00; Mess Pork $17 to an and Dases ao the .Ciungs,

second ote muré t I auias;nfor Prietésatis cf héliguer seller ljeisard, andi I thiik thsethé building. Whour, ut lat, thé>- succadudin pané- $18 OU; M-tten frein 8Ste 9e. ta 00. VaT, noue, ALLEN'S LUNO BALSA ÏR
drcone lao betman aiu oT t h trine soonerli h g s out of the business the better. These tratingte thé sW ebasnct the ci>-hmd preeded Hamssuga-Gred, 18 toe9 15t..AN'S LUNC BAL
draws no line betwen sins. To this thedocri who are net in it should keep out of it. If men are it was t find Mrs. Cohen, senr., a corpse, lying pro- PUL.a.-.Turkeys from 80c t $1,50. Fowls la 'rna GREAT MeDußN REM.

ofsthec ath ihu hen a the ue not thme cf bound te alun even the occasion of evil, Surely the strate on the floor of the gallery. From her posi- -per pair 50 te 8Oc.tChickens O 0000e o .0IT Ta wARRATED to break up the most distreggin

-pietuus iqura; andathatir xay-ILé veni or liquor traffic lsat least an occasion of evil. No one tien and the-nature of the surroundirg it was ap- Ha>- ay, $1e $20,0 m $8,0t $10,0 Ife t rak pt' i st istn

spiritaous liqorg and that asri > ho amall or will dispute that. The caseis clear, and for my part parent that the unfortunate woman, who was sixty,- WooD seling at $4,50 te $5,00 for bard, and $3,00 g l a w ou time, if notof toc long atand-

mortal according as the abuse may be rm for I wOULD cHEERFULLY GIVE MY LIFE TO MAXI OTHES two years old and ex eedingly corpulent, had made te $3,50 for soft. Coal ateady, at $8,00 for stove, ing. IT ta WAanATrzn te giv entire satisfaction

great. The virtue of Temperance does nmot forbiEs IT N TITIS LiGHT IN WHIH IT APPEARS To ME. desperate excortions t, escape from the doom whicb delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contractèd for in quant- een in the most confirmed cases of Conaumptioi

the usaofa pirituods liquor!, and the man who makes aaited ber. Other mémbers et the family had ty. Soft $8.IT msw£naAmo not to produce costiveness (which

a rational and modrinate use of them is really aTem-Q awai selv b- um etir othe ponitifi outi Htas.-Market unchanged, quiet, $0.00 for No. 1i 1 the case with most remedies), or affect the headr,

parate man. For instance, the writer, who drinklFASHIhNABLEpWEDDING.galled whicsepratiIfren thta tfhe! neig- untrimmed per 100 Ibs. Wool 00ofor good Fleeces; s it contais ne Opium iu anY form. IT ra Wa-

wne and ale in modelation, (and i not ashamed t On Wednesday morning làst, (April 22nd,) an im- bouring bouse, but this partition proveda fatal barrier little doing. Calf Skins 10 te 12c. Tallow 6.té HANTaS te écperfectly harmless te the most dolicate

Bay it) ma lainns, because the Churcht th im, manne corcourse o! spetatora assembied ut thé B. to Mrs. Colon tee afectual>- cutting off ail retreat, 0 c par lb., rendered; 40 ough. Dein Skins chld, oug i an active and powerful remedy

that theraeisin thim ttPast as much of the virtuemoChuchnthsowrrftowitnessthédbyTesar-rl.hCohenetreStaiat a p 30 te 50c. Pot Ashes $5,25 to $5,50 per 100 pounds. for restoring the system. There la no real necessity

ta 10 acashees nthé Total Abailuer. C. Churcli in thus Town, te mituns thé double mai- Mr. E. A. Cohen fried te break itde'w5nand WB open5,5 ar10 eistfor se mary déatbs 1>- Constimption, misen Âléu'sa

No atholie c asn> this. rage of Mark Keilty, Esq., Merchant cf Prescott, te a passage te his mother. but is efforts were fruitless -Wig. Lung Balsam i preve t t, if ouly) takn in Ume.

o Cahvestippccthé mcii, M. nic•elmof its Miss Anne Hughes, of Toronto, and P. C Murdock, and se aise were thse of a neighbor, Who, sumnlon- -- $ pe Bt-

Wshp cl.etipp untihae woemc het d osrous Esq., cf Augusta, te Miss Hattie Murphy, daughter ed by Is cries for help, came with aun axe te bis J. H. SEM PLErp
sheep's clothing, a T hrance movement as con- of Jno. Murphy, Esq., J.P., of Prescott, which vas assistance. Itis supposed that the fire had its origin IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER, , SOLD BY ALL DRIUGGISTS.
tendences of thet p n m on f thé gradest avents of the kind which bas in the chimney. The house-servant testified at the April 24VT18741
dcthedb Tprtutants. It now remains for ou O ver talen placé la this Toma. Thé nain pdured inqueat that shé had left thé Bru i kitehen store 53 ST, PETER STREET,

tsteiu> Temperc thé> viii, Abstienc tA oci<n- down, lu terrernts, sud thereby- rreneed it moe dis. aimest burnt ouf before retiring te bacd at 9 o'clock (Cerner of Founling-,) INSO rQrmzLuNTh ACTJPOFIO8 OURT

te oesay unit herl tsé Mnilho whethr van flic agrenil tisan It mold havé béaen lad thé day been sud that vlan ashe awakend b>- thé sfliig smoka, MONTREAL. CANADA,

latai arc gu fith Mganispiiueus liquors, us finé, but, siter ail, tise affair passad off in a marrer flhe stafre leadlng frein thé kitchen mare on fire. Ma1s184'-2 Pa.oQE E, IthSU RORORT

ltiatter nicn>«i ar d thgageagainrot thé cr that reflecfed grant credit ou ail parties concerned. Mr. Moeas Cohen, husbandi of thé deceasedi, mas badily M '> la,84 Dist. e! Montreul.k

thins citrmicallyiethr hIa>-here on ethé centra>- Nevar, perhsapa. ou ami>- occasion do thé ladies cf hart b>- fallleg down thé stairs, fracturing three cf J ntemte fATU .CH

tudepsois raie cfts or fodDicy a Crsd, ad Préscott"a turns eut" se numerously- as vhen thé oh- bis nibs. Héessaiued a similar injury-, me under- N

r-jdot shu e anatheat fords Dceèsan hres>-e con- jeét cf their attention arnd cnriosity is f0 be>a stand, sevearal years ago, having brokren thé ver>-y rts muy-hr a M> n h Inilvent

remec b>- anthemaai thfee eturin ugoes cohé " fashionable medding," and therefono large nuum- samue ribs b>- a fall.-GaettB, 2Srd ult. Onth wetytir dyofMa ex tesad n

emeds b thé> en Churdh fteens lentbvieus. bers cf them did nt fait te put ln mn appaansce at ConsaîioN Weasa CoNFroUNDmn.-Patrick Gien, fC-ssolvant vill app>- te thé nid Court for hsis

Rurote r ondt usei ait thé Church eati> in théenmorning, sud thé view cf eue cf thé jurerasmise nanderedi thé verdict against ncharge under thé sid Acet.

hats, plumes, bonnets, pretty faces, &c., whlih pré- thé Witneus, entered a complaint rat thé Policé Court : Montral, l4thi April,.1874.

TEMPERANCE SKETCHES. sent.ed iftself was encugh te strike terrer te thé heart this morning that ho lad been twice Leaten b>- one - AT .R M-COB T

oftems btnt ahlr h eeoywsStewart, a tavern-keeper, cnacon f fIe verdict ByhsABBttey TAIT &l WTHReo,

.rnawrsi m etsanE. to tala place at 10 o'clocir, a.m., Lut heurs bétons in accourdaqutce.-Eenn 
B>,-5t i .hABBOTTme' 

TAIT & W TeRSPO

thsat tuime thé spocieus e difice vas literally "jammed'"l AhihFiés da eqiéon aOur cmorris state 25h<at8-

.Flow dec 2Tc har-ms Efluself--The PFather.-TheWA withs expectant lokses.n impatietly- waiting ther PArick GiBno, Oofrh jcurmorrith tae Wtnha'te NOLETAT F16

1fusôan.- TAe Young Wife.--Tht Wïdose. and tire arrivaI cf thé bridai part>-. Sarp at1 t Plieli cen,mle a thuea oice bourlt o lnaur-LETLO 
r s

Werd cf.-.-h Ou oLor LfDsoetn.T e cncmotitedr tseo cednte ae exaoft> a day morning, tisat lie had béen several times s- TEE REGULÂR MONTHLY MEETING et thé .ats mta AND MARTIENDN THERTo.

Wordf Our Lord,1.15 h h con ettdn pat>- entérce, thé Oburch tiad saultedi b>- a tavaern-keeper namied Stewart, fer tic- above CORPORATION willib h eld in thé newv ntemte fMRI IN

0F LnsàxOuçiaso.A.1m5 pheaeddh isg pte thé alfas, here thé mer- quiescig ini thé verdict cf 'glty-" lu that case.- ST.- PATRIIC'S HA LL, (Cerner cf St. Alemander AnIslet

ziRag OMS 0-F ron 11 F LAsessKD, O Emo.ADs4•ng prcee>p meas péfomed b>- thé Rer. E. P. Thé>- might hava gne frtiser sud aid that thé and Orig Streets,) ou MONDÂT EVENiNG nxt, A Second Dividend Bleet bas beau prpared, épe-

Wno snR oHsEL IUoNRODrT.E G GR Rôdge, P.remony ' wse Thé bides ena maguifi- allgedi déposition cf Gilln béos ne signature; eue 4ths cf Msa, ut 8 p-m. te bjétio, ut thé Office o! Mesars. BIDDELL &

The sale of liquor la bad for hlm mise sells it. cently attimecin u mii wît beenîarent ocii thbénasapwtotwih h yodr Taciear, thé BavurTe day o! MAY next, miter whmich

liuh e auo selle nw tais moe-ad. éuo o When he Théd Brngedsmsa wh eve're fer Miss Hughes, depesifien is not valid, aise for a physician's cértifi- B> ieSAMUEL CROSS, Rec.-Sec. dividond wil ha paid.

kiuora lo as gmanné t aeoentr for tcm y Liqt, Missh é1ar Murpyand Miss Mary Kelty-; and fe Ca'e te slow that be mas injutred, sud lad rot sinceaAE 
IDL

la nu ws he ha g ve -n v auef n e g e . T éliguer M iss wea rp ihMu d c and M i s thé a r t usrned ; mwhilt fih p rson 1 n w hos e h ndm itingA 
s i n .

dMinMihis Maryard Balla. thé déposition ls said to be forgts mll about thé cir- Montreal, 15th April, 84 0

sellar knows thsis lu bis conscionce ; lié knows tbe lctia uoe.-eLp-cloaca, ho kowg -te ' The, wBridesoroomseucumstanice. Gillen, by the way, our reporter believes
mnore hé gives of is liquor for a certain sunm of money, tien hf bine sud pl tdimminga. kTh Bitse uthtobe the juror wbo ran up stairs for protection INSOLTENT ACT OF t86.

tihe lésa value ho gives, or mather, the more Injury were faultlessi drsae ln hac' clotsuite, whotfrom a mob h idwast the door thirating for isc

e do s. la all l gitim ate objecta cf purchase and v ii e i s a n h avi an d h bf o od o L h é so ghi of t tia and t h o r whe 
Pao. or Q U ss, lu thé SU PE R IR C U I T.s

- se,' oeye eté betrt é nihr y a mre fr Mr. Slît, M ssrs. David c M Otis>-asd Pbled o th é nig t f tisa tria, sd mI, men 
, ANADA,'

ara, ltie liquor trafic aTone, thémore yen rThon. J. TMr. Ki for M. Murdock, Messrs. Put- guided down tairs by aid reporter, found no eue TEHE REGULAR MONTHLYO MEETING o! thé Dit. ofiMentaT.

ilsreerIye arsuo th anerse mn yor gp t- id McÂuTey, and Jas. MeNulty, wre simiiarly at the door at all.-Witnss. Montreal Brauch ef thé IRISH hOME BUtE In thé fmatter f WILLIAM H. CODDINOTON.

-the poorer you are, and the worei ourpoerty. rc c edh t y eetdams MWmmaHT Ouos.--Complaints have been made LEAGUE will be held inm the I11I81 CATHOLIC
The liquor seller nows this ato bé - a fact, and this shrouded," and tise entire part- prastnoep a motM ieo thconduct of somapl e Whthav ler maod BENEIT CE l AaL cohrner oA le -enL

kumicié utli la à té:ujai- édeue. ycu b>-splendid a apnu toe sépolicée! fthé tidutetSeé ofets miseBENEFIT SOIETY'SthA IrLcernier of Sb. Alex-

knowledge that he has of the ota h dst youby ser thépearamn>. at thé Chanch, the wedding amuse themselves during the night bycutting door- ander and Craig Streets, on TUESDAY EVENING The undersagned bu fyled in the office if is ourc

hlyTi gyourg w haiq s dm h rmad Part>-rtre eothé résidenceo! Mr. Jno. Murphy, bell- cords, amsahing door-bells and other similar 5th inet., at EIGET o'clock, sharp. It la requeste a cbusent by bis Crediters to hi&. dicliage and o,

gi Tisivin g rat gnerasaly ior dodslrmd part r e ep at he h encer fiftty guest more acts. Thèse cowardly villans are allowed to go at ail membars will be present. Election of Officers Wednesday, the twentieth day of Ma- saie a wi

gettin. value in retrpnt for itths a coler of dishonefy phrea reception, at w 1c2 ocelock noon, tilT 4,38 langé because there la an inaußi lency of policein *111 taie place at this meeting, a business of in-- apply to thesaid Court for a onflrmatio dis.

aboutpit.arromothis point of view the trauasde ism not prebarke uth hétghité>couplesprad on the the neighborhoodsao which they frequentbi-especi'ally portance will bea1osubmitted charge thereb effected.

safùnoking, p.m.,dwEast2n their wedding Bleury street.-Ga=Ue .25h; .Persons l the country desirous of sending remit. . ontreaT, 1Eth A$ril, 1874

Then -tié li seller takesmoney from FA- G. T. Train.cn route-for the o The officars o the, Great Western Railway bave tances te the Home Rule Association, Montreal, will WILLIAM H CODDfGT4

TERS wchic wouldbe: reqùled to procure foodc tour. o eticed determined te take lmnediate, steps - to clear the pleuse address E; 'Muanr, Esq., Presideut or thé By bis Attoneiys sad l

anàctlothing andkt'educatethe hildren. Helinomw Ameng those presentt te reP:aofptey the Revd.road of the mob7ofpickpockets who-hve infeat:d undersigned,AI

what- ~le i.doing.; ho kbmôvs théch4idren ill sive- thétBey. a th r Kdi l, PP:of O gdensb arg, :nd i f o th mo ci pt cuderthe wleadera s wi af n réMolli' JOHNi.FENT ON , .A O T AT N
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1'OREIGN INT LLIGENCE.

rA rrenèhÇersodenef the Pall M
- 'oaatt eys? hst theé 'oùEdf -ho electiecia

tcountry duInghe pt ten month I
SéreditheA eonvictioanmpen-many inflent

'jaseoags that thèfeelingof the country js
favor ofat'onervhative Rpublic, and thit t

ejetinterrègnùm cànnot be prolorged -wii

-ut serions anger, t I é blived that 3F
shal M.oMahon -ees the necessity 0 giving
4efnitécaractear to-hie Goveriment, and th

le meditates making an 4peal. to thecp
pe byìeåas cf 'a plebiscite te confirm bis el
tien 'asPreùident of the Republie for a pori
of seven years. The' appeal would o its
-destroy the authority of the National AssênbJ
but itwould probably answer the Marsha
pùrpose. -

-M. Thiers is said to have been made ill
the debaite o the Paris fortifications, but]
soon recovered. Speakiig for the first tir
_ince his fall from power, he strongly oppose
the immediate adoption of the whole plan1
the Comnittee, and pressed, for the limitati<
of it for the present te the for tification of fou
or five points as te whieh everybody w]
agreed, leaving the rest te stand over fer si
'weaks for further discussion. He was ev
dently afraid of the effeet whieh se vast
scheme of aprepration might have at Berli
said that it would give the foreigner aa m
lancholy idea of their policy, and would haste
-the passing of the German Army Bill. Itwa
objected, in reply, that M. Thiers's plan woul

eave Versailles unproatectedtan-J'-the doLai
ended in the rejection of ail the amendment
and the passing of the Committee's Bill by 39
te 190 votes, a larger majority than the presen
Government had ever before obtained.

HISToRIOAL PARALLEL.-The other day
Parisian journal reminded us of a ecurious re
trospective incident. In 1848 the Minirter o
the Interior addressed te the prefects the fo)
lowing circular :-"Use every possible men
to arrest citizen Louis Napuleon Bonaparte, i
he enters your department.-LEDRU-ROLLIN.'
One year after, almost day for day, anothe
document, emanating from the same ministry
ran thus:--" Use every possible means to ar
rest citizen Ledru-Rollin, if he enters your de
partment.-DUFAURE.''

Pas, April 24. - President MacMahon
las opened the exhibition for the benefit of ex
patriated Alsatians.
. According te the last statisties taken therç
are 35,387,700 Catholics in France, 80,57
Protestants, 40,319 Jews; odd sects, net re
cegnized by the State 371, and 80,591 person!
only Lad the courage to declare themseive
free-thinkers.

SPAIN.
The position of Serrano.is boycnd doubt mos

-critical, and I am confident tat he will make
the most desperate efforts to relieve Bilbao at
auj cent. It- bm Lebaaid, ideed, that hi
army is the last which Spain now Las, and if
it is beaten it is terrible te contemplate the
consequences. As it is, the panic is spreading

-through the Northern Provinces. Families
continue to emigrate from divers parts of the
Basque country. At San Sebantian, if one
nay judge from pnrivate letters, there nmois net
miuch hope of the succeses of the artny, and the
townspeaple believe that if Bilbao fells the
Sege of that once formidable fortress would
'eedily follow. Works of defence have been
thrown up outside the town, but its old forti-
fcations have long disappeared. The castle
utill stands uninjured an the summit of Mont
Orgullo, and may jet do good service. The
heights of Santa Barbara, which command
flernani, have aise been fortified. Familles
are contemplating quitting San Sebastian to
escape being shub up in the town, and are
seeking temporary refuge in Bayonne and the
aeighboring localities, whitil are already crowd.

• d.
Thepapers mention a curions conversion ta

Carlism--that of ,the person Who was Minister
of Marine in the Radical Administration of Pi
y Margal, anad bis formai recognition of the
Government of Don Carlos. It appears that
two manifestoes bearing his name, . one -ad.
dressed t the nation .and one to the fet, set
forth the motives which have ledto this change.
These motives are-the elcamities which have
falen on the country, the ruin of two-Thrones,
the overthrow of the Republic by violence;
the establishment of a system, nameless and
'umintelligible, peronifled b>' a noldier et fer-
·tune, who lias been l iah course ef his career
'the partisan cf evry> sort of opinion aud cf
cvrn> cause> and te whiom another soldier
tanded over power ; tise 'sufferings of tht con.-
try ; the hase et Spanishi credit, wuhichi han tali-
on lower than that aof Turke>' or aven et thet
Sentit Amierican Repubhice; Joans contracted
on the most usurioue terme; the dangers of a
Cantonal insurrection, a miserable parody oft
the Parie Commuue; the partis which threatenù
seciety ua largo; the loss cf tatianal unit>' and
-of the prmnéiples e? religion. [n L is eyes Li-
beaaisl nothing but tht prostitution cf li..
berty', and in.1h ne Spaniard who tartes for hise
.boun oan porsiet. Many hava, indeed, pri-

vtely' kclnwledged their errons, but the'Jn
not opanily avow the fact. Ho hopes ltai hie
examuple will encoura themi te, do se. Thet
ux-Republican - Minieten, moovar, declaresn
-tiat he hùd giron his ntmost assistance te the
Liberal Goverument; had beeni a prominent
membear of it; ahd ero eow he~ might, if ho
pioased, discharge important - fauncions, oui ne
pr-efe~'rteiôuñngo ail Àùch honors i order toa
fange' hiïelf underthe fag which bears for
it mette, "Ged,. Ountj, and King''-that

J úi4 e bft sonciéne, réspect fpr» religion, and
tha salvation- of his country-aàd - le -de net
?esitate to place confidence ina Prince ito isl
a henést ma, and;ho nres tht teadi.

la the,:adoumeit Jdresad td tho Ny ha
ppeals te h a cd cemrad;es; he e a the!

sîgrxiui sintor' of the -0paniuh feet, and con-

aggraeated the malady under wbich-ha 'suffe:s- and1
the agony of lying on a sick bed wbn there ia soe
great.a demand for bis - personal influence lai more

rthan-he can bear. Our Berlin Correspondent tele-
graphs the purport of an interview -bitween the
statesmaû to whom Germany o*es -her unity, and
two deputies ifhotalked withihim on thediflioltiesm
wbicai' b'eset the progrôss of- Qovernment,-Bills
througli the Reichstag.,-The -Prince s representedj
as saying -that matters havW arrivedat a pithhieli
demaiidstho-application o! a - severe remedy.- He
observe that la the Federal Council bis colleagues;
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-the agents table, will go to the bead farmer; athird'
red will dine with the chief clerk; others repairj

to the school-ouse and favor the teacher withi
their company. The doctor, the blacksmith, the -
carpenter, the cnmissary 'lerk, all coae in afor
their quota of guests. Barely a word is apoken ti

t ni a housekeeper indlges
in theilest familiarit- lthey.beomeétoo troubfe
seane.Théy are simly enduted. Semetin it is
not conenie t to feed thisJiungry crowdr imay
be washing day -or ray be sickneas in the
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~ raas-tiem wu i e. anrontas nowr heped
7 them,Ithe humitifliot surre

deiUfth& iniusad ous 
à? CallaÇthwitnëšëiõfJthe exoploits àfst]

d unbappy MendezNùez bli beendisho
oured:by thé presecé'of tbe Intranigentes
Cas Crtagena Ho declars. that ho has nev

ti beena conspirator, andithatif h' now pledg
i his featly to Do arlosit is beciloansie ho has th
he conviction that under bis'ule the honour o
thi the Na *i ibe restored; and for this and f
ar- the other vaosons already .mentione ., e.cal

a upon his old comrades to follow his exainp
at and a pronounce "for the legitimate Sove
eg- ign.-Tirnes Cor.

ec I is reported that the Carlists have release
od all their prisoners of war.
elf ITALY.
y, In the Italian parliament, deputy Suardo reeent
l's called the attention of the Bouse te the fact th.

the Bisbop of Avellino had been asked by Depu'
by Cappozzi t cdïitradict the evidence ho had alreac
he given as witness in a late trial for murder, in erd

that the accused, whowas Cappozzi's client mightb
eD aquitted. The Bishop refused to deny or in any wn
ed alter bisfirst assertions, stating that ho would n
of violate his conscience by doing so. The deput
on thon asked him te remain silent which the Bisho

also refusedto do. This denunciation of a deput
; for such an infamous act as tamporing with a wi
ness where life and death is concerned provoke
quite a tumult in the chamber, and Cappozzi will b

i- called before the courts ta answer the charge.
a A WAÂONG To ITi---The name which la signe
n at the foot of the following letter'is that of a ge
' tieman well known te many of our readors for hi

e- piety and for bis unbounded devotion te the Hol;
n See. The facts ho mentions are stated by him te b
s se noterious that the civil authorities have tbough
d it right te interfere. We (Tablt) confess that te u
t the precise date said taobe assigned for tUe accom
e plishment of the predictidn la an indication of de

lusion; such prophecies have of late been too ofte
7 proved fallacious for us te attach the slightest credi
t to tbem. The letter runs thus:

" To the Edilor of the' Florence Journa.-Sir,-Dur
ing the last four years a man bas been going up and
down the streets of Florence exhorting all persan

- ta do penance because, as ho tells them, the ange]
f of Almighty God is about to fall on our heads. The
L. man bas been seen by great numbers of Catholics
s very nanytmes i extay befoére th eBlcsscd Sacra-

ment in tbe churchos, which seemo t justity thetbho
lief thét the terrible judgments he predicts are not a
dream aof bis imagination, but an inspiration from

r God. Christians can have no reason te refuse te be-
, lieva in this man when they remember that God
- sent a prophet ta the mon of Nineveh, who becane

canvcrtod; and te Jeruaalom, 'wich centinueci
obduratc, and hardened itself more and more in its
sin.

I The only thing ta ascortain la whether ho may
not be insane; for, in these days of sluggish faith,
people dispense vith all the trouble of examining
the miracles wrought by the grace of God ; while
they throw about right and loft the imputation of
madness. Well, last Sunday, the 22nd instant, the

- man was taken into custody, He bad been preach-
ing on the stopsof the church called San Giovannino,
in the Via di Cavour, when ho was arrested and taken
ta the Questura. I followed along with the crowd.
I was present during bis examination, and I can
bear witness that the inspector of police discharged
him, doclaring that ho was not at all mad,

t " Two hundred persans -fnot - connected with the
* police, and myseif among the number, are ready te
t testify that they gever observed-in this man the

least symptom of madness; but that, on the con-
trarv they have heard him utter moving exhorta-
tions ta penance, together ith striking revelations
of approachiàg chastisements, and teachings te all
who would listen to him, of the true mens te ap.
pease the justice of God, and thus avoid the- cala-
mities of which hesays it ls bis mission to warn
mon.

"Re says-and-who would not believe him, seeing
the beourges already hanging over our beads 7-that
everytbing God las donc hitherto to make us reflect
bas been all but unavailing; that people make their
acts of contrition with their lips oaly, and not with
their heart; that we are ready te iake empty pro-
fessions, but not ruai sacrifices, and that in tee
many hearts hypocrisy takes the place of taith and
charity. Quite lately I beard him repeat these words:
' Tremble, 0 Borne I do penance 1 de penancei lis-
ten ta my voice, return ta pod with sincerity, for if
yen raturn no o your own accord yu wl be ccem-
palled te de se b>' a way fuil cf thoras; the year
1874 is the year of God's justice.'

CI own that I see no proof of insanity in aIl this.
I make known these fact a irder that I may bave
nothingto blame myaelf for; itseems ta me quit.
as rash te assert that a man bas a mission from God
as to deny it. Weought to judge of this man by bis
words and acta, but how can we judge it, if no one
takes the trouble te examine-I For my part I am
ready te bear my testimony te the wonderful tfacts
which I have witnessed. Our teachers in the Faith
'Who have an express mission horn Qed toprenaunce
publily an ail matters appertaining te the super-
natural will have te settle for us what wre are te be-
lieve about tis man,-1 am, Sir, yours faithfully,

JOssPII AUGUsTUs ENsLEFID.
No. 1, Villa F'ntebuoni, Via Settignaneso, Flor-

tnct.
GERMANY.

The Right Rer. Mgr. Patterson describes the reli-
gions condition of Gemany and the attempted sub.
jugatien ef the whole demain f religien te thet
State. The present state et thing, ho says, is not
entfrely writhont paralle]:.

Saome forty years ago a venerable confesser of thet
Faithb, the illustrions .Archbishop et Cologne, Dreste
von Vischering, had 'ajonc te brave the rigours oft
Prussien legalisma an the subject cf the education oft
tho issue of miixed marriages.. After tour years' im-
prisoanment, ha carne eut et prison, breken la health,
but unbroken in spirit, to reap, during bis remain-
ing years, the rewaerd et bis constancy ln the praise
et the Supreme Poniff, lte love et his fiock, thte
triumph et his just cause; and the approral et his

cvsioco; ryhule vi thhaoverament remained

ene old men. Sncb vicoroies are the worst of de-
feats, and theose are what remain te Prince Bismxarck
if ho attempts teoefrce bis newr lawrs; for after aill
thora remains that great factor la the affaira ef mon,
a force unscen by' the enemy, whbo yet 'Teels its ne-
siatiess poet, and bas ne weapon te met it with-
the force et suffering andi ef prayer.

A Lissa OrINioN or BrsccÂAReK.-Txo follewing
summing-up et the German political position is ex-
tracted trom tho 1Daily' Telegraph, snd 1s well wror-
thy et caroful perusal :-Only three yetrs age Prince
Bismarckc was at pepular idol; and nowr ho bas been
driven to talk of bis res5gnatioa as a near proba-
huity I The opposition which -tihe prejects ef bis
Gaoernanent have oncountoredi has. beyond question,.

an pituto toeLiberalshOBdarOnOt1ifo
jj oeslhtcon,;oj,;Tes aàre i thpeerpool&-iipn Wvh

- support ie1u lyC-akind'ef ztmanlwiwhich' canni
Sautlem î irnitang tig answholefttc J ke

hi -te pushen elital caus. A nen must b
n put as sea s possible astate e thingsxclai
o th CIPne- vbich iojures .th higièt intercats t-t

anlte resu i;» su d, face le faceà' vith ibe facts, -ha ind
eronly two man Swhich prò ninie rediess-his3 resig

e nation orthe dissointion of the Parliament. Ber i
ie a spéétacle likely te afford the enecies of Germa
of unity and thi friends -of Ultiamontane projec
or considerable comfort. Our .correspondent state
le that- Princet- Bismarck has.'spoken still mort oe

pliec fl te bis own-political friends ; sud- there ca
be no doub that a crisis so grave will lead to ser

n- ous issues one 'iay or the-other.. As the Govern
ment holds fast to its millitary schemes, te proba

cd bilitys thatithey wilil be,carried rhetherthePrinc
rosignesan net. we can'ot think -il likel>' that i
Emparesr mliaccepitcahe etiroment i bis od ser
vont, or that Germany would look with anythin

Ày but alara on bis departure fronm the conducto
at affairs. -Our Correspondent hints that the constitu
ty encies may-put pressure on their representative
1y and that course, not unknown in other countrie
er would be on more consonant with Parliamentar
e Government. In any case the conflict affords son
'Y evidence that German 'unity, reduced to practice
ot does not -work smoothly under existing condition
]y and its permanence is put in no amall peril by dis
P sensions respecting the very foundations of strength
ty which have teir roots in the -maintenance of a
t- adequate army. The French, who ara about t
td fortify Paris on a stupendous scale, will beencour
te aged and sustained by every prospect of an inroa

upon those military instituticus which are the seol
d impediments to a triumphant revenge at some futur

ime.
s
y DIMENSIONS OF THE PRINCIPAL EURCPEA1je · · CHURCHES.

es The Roman A kart ser, in an article compilet
-show te impossibiiity .St. Poler'a Re, belnj
- ever crowded, gives sanie curious statistics as t<
n the comparitive capacity of the most celebrated
t churches in Europe. We add a column, showmag

the number of square yards:-
Those who attend St. Petes during the augus

d ceremonies of Christmas Day, might, perbaps, bave
s imagined that temple, in all parts open to the pub-
r lie during the functioii, as much crowded as possi-
e ble. To shew the impossibility of St. Peter's being

ever çrowded, we anner, the following statistic s o
its capabilities as compared with other great chirc-
os, slieving 9.4 persons toeaven>' qundrate motre
(square yards).

Persons. Sqr. Yds
St. Peter's ................... 54,000 13,500
Milan Cathedra.l.............37,000 9,250
St. Pauls atlRome............32,000 8,000
St. Psul's aI Londoleu.......... 25,600 6,400
St. Petrolo at Bologna..........24,400 6,100
Florence Cathedral ............ 24,300 6,075
Antwerp Catbedral............24,000 6,000
St. Sophia's Constantinople ...... 23,009 5,750
St. John Lateran.............22,900 5,725
Notre Daine at Paria...........21,000 5,250
Pins Cathedral....... ....... 17,000 3,250
St. Stepken's at Vienna . ...... 12,400 2,100
St. Dominic'e at Bologna. -... ... 12.000 2,00
St. Peter's atBologna............11,400 2,850
Cathedral of Sienna.............11,000 2,750
St. Mark'a at Venice........... 7,000 1,750

The Piazza of St. Peter's, la its widest, allowing
12 persons to the quadrate cntre (square yard),
bolds624,009 allowing four to the same, drawn up
lu military array, 208,000 ; an its narrower limite,
not comprising the porticos or the Piazza Rusticucci,
404,000, and 138,000 ln militaryarray, to the qua-

erat maire.

TEE HIEaARcay.-The Catholia Union, of Ireland,
gives the following interesting informalin concern-
ing the hierarchy of the Haly Catholic Church:
His lioliness Pius IX, 1s the two hundred and fifty.
sixthuccesdret St. Peter, and la, consequenly,
tha tire huadreth anti fifty-aevtnth Pope. Haeiras
born atSingaglia on May 13th, 1792. Beis now in
his eighty-second year, in the fifty-fifth year of his
Priesthood, the forty-seventh year ofbis Episcopacy,
and the twenty-eighth year of his Pontificate. The
Callege et Cardinais nia>' neci tethe numben et
seventy-awe but they have ecarcel aven rposacithe
number ofe seventy. The Cardinalate la divided inte
three orders--Bishops, Piesits and Deacons. The
number of Cardinal Bishops may be six, the Cardinal
Priests fitty, and the Cardinal Deacons sixteen. Or-
dinar]y speaking, saCardinal must be at least in the
bel>' enter etftieacenship, but the Pope eau select
for the honor simple laymen, 'mho, however, oust
then enter holy orders. At present the number of
the Sacred College la fifty-three. The Dean .of the
Sacred College is Cardinal Patrizi, la also the Vicar
General of the Holy Father. His Eminence lan
bis sevOntby-seventh year. Cardinal Antonelli,
Cardinal.Deacon of St. Mary in 'Via Lata, la in his
sixty-eighth year. Next in rank teo the Cardinals
are the Patriarchs. There are ten Patriarchs, o
whoim the chief is lthe Sovereign Pontin, and bas the
title of Patriarch, of the West. Tht otherPatriarchs
are thoso etf<Cosatinople, iaceerding le tht Latin
rite-or the Patniancb, accoring to he Greel rite,
le a Schiernatic; of Alexandria, according tothe
Latin rite; ofAntioc, whee r e are four recogniz
ed Catholic Patriarchs-the first, according te the
Latin rite; the second, accordiug to the Syniac; the
third,according to the Maronite; of Jerusalem, ac-
cording to the Latin rite; of Babylon, according to
the Chalidrean rite ; of Cilicia, according to the
Armeian rite; of tIe West Indies, according to the
Lati rite; of Liabon, according to the Latin rite;
et Veuice, according la lthe Latin rite. Tht oldesti
et tht Patriarchs is Mgr. Hlassoun, Patiarch et Ciii-
cia. Vhs Episcepacy f ite hiighest ender lu thet
Chturch, eounting ln i, as iltedes, tht Pope, Cardinal.
Bishops, the groater part et the Cardinal-Priests, andi
sud tht Patrianche. .in ordor et digm ty, texitcome
Primates, Mtropolitan Archbishoape, Bîshope wilth
territoral junadiction, Biahepa in .psrtibus in fidelium,
etc. N'est coanes Vicars Apastohie, anti Apostohie
.Prefecturea-the Vicars Apostic enjoying Episcopali
rank, andi Apoato1lo Delegates are goenally' Archt-
bishops or Bishoaps. Tht Catheoe 'rld is dividedi in-
Ie 865 dioceses, exclusive et fire .Apostelic Delega-
ties lO9Vraiates Apostolic andi twenty-eightlApos-

Sacra INDiANs.-A corresponet vite bas been
te tht Indian Peace Conveution sayse:" Thora lsa
Onu sociable qualit>' about ail these plains Indiansa
that astikes mesas very' disagreeable-.they' arc in-
veterate diners eut. Atlthis agency eue-haif et the
Arapahxoes make il atoaly nuile est dinner 'with
Iheinirbite brethren. Tht>' de not wait fer an fin-
vitalion. As dinner heur appreaches s party' wmill
visit lb. agenta hanse, hitch threir herses te lthe
fonce anti squat themuselve alcng tht wall et lte
dining-rooma waiting fer tht family to get through,
the metal. Wlhen they' ratine, thteae uninvitedi riait-
Crc occupy their seats, anti 'mitout s change ef
plates finish wshatever la leot upon the table.
Anathor skcirmiali part>', seeing b>' the numibor of
benêts itchxed autside that there ls a poor show at

p o ise.o.u'-, t rhoor;outeoikedand'
et blids ose d ' e- erseyserni Iridiame il
o- gather round tht houseo fitten -their noses agnsle
rs thsvWindow-paeasfor,;swahile,-_andthen-ride, fft
e some :4place wher the-show-le aimore promiairg
Ls Duining mYr tay' at thissageoy I divided :my ">f*ts
of Intian fashiotn, liteséen ta agent -antdt hem
le. fariner.: YY.eterday, on« invitsîl6'niI ,îaak dianéi
- with the.teacher andiis-lady, the interpieter tar-
is ing one of the party', A dozen Indians crowded th
n rooi and the pcrch, greedily watching everynouth'
ts ful that waseaten. -:As: tha party arase tram th
s table, a yonng Arap.hoe soldier directd the inter-
x.. preter'B attention toabuxo, health-looking yqnn
n lady, Who was defng some useful wrk about. the
i. room, 'Much nica squaw,' ho said, rubbing his
- bands. 'I give four horses me havehee. .'You'r
. a fool,' said the interpreter, unceremonicusly. CNc
e 'buy squaw, four horses?' Thei mitten Arapahos
l.opursuot ; 1rat glraeu;, mucb nicoa quai.'"I
r- EFFas OP HaB-" Prectic emakes perfectlis an
g ,ld maximjbut one that is n ot so often acted upos
of 'with good habits as with bat. There are soma
._ striking examples on record ofe the ffects of perse-
s verance. One of the best artista we know gave ne
s promise ofbis present excellence, but h 'was resol
y ved to succecd, .and by dint of patience, practice
e accomplished his end. Lord Chesterfield, with no

e, "native graces," and with au nnprepossessing ap
s, pearance, came to be regarded as the most polished
.man of bis day. "I had a strong desire," he says,
S"to please, and was sensible that I Lad nothing

n but the desire. i therefore resolved if possible, to
ô acquire the means, eto. I studied attentively and
- minutely the dress, the air, the manne, the addresa
d and the tur of conversation of ail thoge whom I
e found to be the people in fashion, and most gener-
e aily allowed to pleae. I imitated thein as Well as

I could; If I hoard that one man was reckoned re
markably genteel, I carefully watched his dres,
motions and attitudes, and formed my owrn upon
them, When I heard ofanother whose conversation
was agreeable and engaging,- I listened and at-

o tended to tht turn ofit 1 addressed myself thqugh
g de ires mauvaise grace, to aIl the most fashionable
0 fineladies; confessed and laughed with the at my
iown awkwardness and m ness, recommending my-
9 self asan object for them to try their skill a forra-

ing, ,
When a married man wants to get away froin his

c wife and take a quiet drink with a friend, he says :
"Brown, what do think is the best remedy for the
stringency " Brown takes the hint and says, "la-
flation," and then they get out their pencils and re-

f tire for awbile, their breath emelling of fresh-roasted
cefféet 'hon Ibo>'rolurn.
cfThe Pacifie Coast la becoming as prolific in the
production of coal as it ls in gold and the other
precious metals. The Mount Diable mines bave
averaged 175,000 tons a year fortwo years past, and
the lowest prices are $6,25 for fine and $8,25 for
coarse.

BRsAgAsr-Epps's Coco--GRATrur, AND ComoTr
iNa.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bille."
-Civil &rvfce Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co, Homeopathic Chemists, London.?

LaxMuracTUREO r Coco.-" We Wii nOW give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. Jates
Epps & Co., manufactureras of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euston Road, London?--See article in
lu Casels ffaasehold Guide.

CHILDREN OPTEN LOOK PALE AND SICH
from no other cause than having Worms in the
stomach.

BUOWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms withoutinjury t the child, being
perfectly Wmrr, and free fromn ail coloring or other
injurIous ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions.-

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Ne. 215 Fuiton Street w o e.

Sold3,, Druggissand C'herists, and deaers in Mcdi..
cine at Twsxwr-FvCrNTsna à Box. 3

CoUGs AND CoLDs-If taken in time aye easily
cured, if allowed to continue will resuit in Incurable
consumption. Allen'a Lung Balsam. bas the con-
fidence and support of the medical faculty, and le re-
commended by ail Who are acquainted with ts vir-
tues.

HASTY CONSUMPTION CURED BY FELLOWS'
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

CaEnsa rtNefoundland, Jan. 3, 1871.
MIa. JAMs I FLatowS-DEA Sm: I came to this

country ia May, 1869. I found a countryman of
mine laboring under some disease of the lungs. I
recommended your Syrup, tried at the Druggists in
Harbor Grace, but they thougt I was inventing the
name at their expense. Hoevrer, in April, 1870,
Mr. Edgar Joyce rapidly wasted away with every
symptom e quick consumption,e Usthat ha was un-
able ta walk across the oroom, having no appetite,i
pains a the loft aide, nervous system unstrung, dry,i
acking cug , d bc. Fortunately, I lcarnet that

year Syrup couiti be obiaineti ai Mr. Dearn', la St
John, and immediately procured somae (showed one
to W. H. Thompson, who ordered a supply from you
at once.) This was Tueday afternoon ; at night ha
took the prescribed dose, and li the mornaing he de-
scribed the very result notified on the vwappen. Hie
appetite soon began te return, and a vrclouone
it was, too; the dry, backing cough change ainto
loose, but violent attacks, dnally disappeanng aleo-
gether. Pains left bis aide, bis band resumed its
usuel steadiness, anti befare ho flnishedi ion bottles
bis health vas quite restoedt ant to-a',ud a in
healthy> persen la ta be fount o ur nîretos su ilr
le the opinien et all, badi ha not been torlunate lna
getting yeur valuable Syi-up et Hy'popbosniteshe
wouldi nov bo ln his grake. He bappenedi te te inu
W. H. Thompson'e the day your first shipmueut an-
rived, sud took at onefaut btIles ta tht Labrador
whbicit he vas ver>' anxions to do, tut boa s fer
thorn himself. No other medicine wmill honovue pro
scribe, recomndat on give but yours.

I aise recammiendeti it te another consumtiv
Lut havo not heard fromi hlmn since, as hoes la
dan part et oîeh dsa . -Hoping ibis ill gire

.I remain yOnre o, *

e &

- cooer,for $15oper um.nn

A T HE HA RP.
SONTHLY MAGAZINE 0OF GENERAy

- - LIEATURE.
. --

e PRosPlRcMe.
" TRa ARP ewill he àvOi tegoatri liienoture

carefullyàelected, and:of such a baraiteras uirb
o at once instructive and interestng a

evill contain oe or more wel-chosen pieces o!muit
sud viii ho illustraied inlathe mosi approvati style,.

As ua>eexpedtod tram the tilleO p the ogas
zine, Irish topics will occupy desofth ang.

e in !Ès pages; and the question no nf paamoin
- importancete Irisahmen, "Home Rule,J "or seîtgever.

ment for their country, willbe advocaîed,ealfg uern
b>' occasional articles of an original ebaracten, but
by a fair proportion of selected matter frein Irist

0 publications, and others, of establishe respect.
-·ability..e eset

il la presunmed that a periodical thug couduoted
,wil commend itself to the support ef a numerced
class of inteligent readers, of bot sexes threu
the Dominion. The lime has arrived when that

- large body to whot. we chief>i address n ursaves,
should b. regulaly supplied wii resding motter
of a higher and more approvoieorder than mattgner.
ally derived from newspapers-a speclea ofîiteraî
nearly always ephemeral, often daugerous, ant sel

- dom, indeed, prepared with conscientius care. The
taste which demande higher t e ca predu.tios T
much on the increase, at ho e and abroaduci;sd th

a publisher hopes to have mon accorded ; bind the
honor othaving roadered etnI ccoderato aid to the
happy CATiLa Wo oft the dar.

TH-a H vib i e published0 cn tho 25th of everymonth; each number will cotain 32 pages, and will
he baundi lua neat paper cover.

Price, $1.50 perannum.

Specimen numbars maild to any address for 15cents. Subscribers may remit the amnout in post.
age stamps or otherwise.

Parties wiàhing to secure the first number wili
roquire to send na and address before the 25th of

Articles for publication solicited.-
A limited number of advertisements wili e inser.on the cover, at 20 cents per line for eacèh insertion.All communications to be addressed te

F. CALLAHAN,
Pancyga Axe PuaLisnaz.

28 St. Joha Street, Montreal
.gAgents wanted fa every towa in the Domi.

.ieman..

NONTREAL HOT-WATER HEA TING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N E,
574 & 576, (IRAIG STREET.

Undertakes.the 'Warming Of Public and Privais
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries
&c., by Graene'a improed Hot-Water Appartus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, vilhlatoatih.
provements, andalso by HiglilPressure Steai n Coll
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fittng persouauy ails
tended to.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 189,
&ND l'taAMEYDMEZT5.-

In the matter of ARISTIDE PINSQNNAUT,o e
the Paris and District of Montreal, heretofore
of the City of lontreal, Trader,

. An Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of his estate
to me, and the Creditors are notified te meet at his
dmicile la St. Jean Bte. Village, Na. 5 Cadieux
Streel, Mlonda>' the eloventh day et May' next, atIo1
o'clock a, to receive a statement of his affaire an.
to appoint an Asuignee.

CHS. ALB. VILBON
Interim Assinee.

St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 112 St. Lawrence Street,
21st April, 1874.3

PRaorxoz or QUEro,' IN THE SUPERIOP.
District of Montreal. f COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, Cf the City ofMontrea, luntheDitrici t Montreal, wife of

EDOUARD ENRI MEIER of the same
place, Trader, duly authoriset a estr eajusice.

Plaintig.

The said EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, her hus
band,

Defendant.
A suit for separation of prperiy bas been institutet
in this case, retumnable on the flfteenth dayxof Apil
next.

Montreal, March 26th,1874.
THEO. BERTRAND,

34-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.
CANADA,

PRovtNCs oF QUno SUPERIR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal

Ne. 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, et the prisht cf Ment-

rosi, 'District et Montresa, vit et CASIMIR
MARTINEAUT, quarry-mano etheb amre piace,
duly' authorized a eter en fwrtice.

Plaintiff;

GASIMIR MARTINEAUs. quarn-xan, et lthe s
place,,q r-m , sm

Defendant
An action an separation de biens bas hotu institutd
lu this cacao cu the thirtieth day et Mardch last.

Montreal lst,April 1874.
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE.

33-5 Advocate et lthe Piontiff.
INBOLVENqT AOT 0F i869.

ln l. malter et GERWAIs DECARY ofthe Clity et

D.19.BUERIGE. THE Insolventb as made an Assignment of bis Es-
taiete me, and the creditors are notified ta, meet atCOI8 UMPTION CURED. his business place, Ne. 1i St. Elizabeth Street, on

--- ~~Monday, the 20th dy of April instant at 10 û'clock
Sthe Editor of rue Wtness sand Catholic -ni. A. M, te receive statemnents oft is affairs, and toE fnicI.appoint an Assignee
ERED FumN - -. H DUMESNIL,

Will yen please infrm youç readers that I Montroal tli.&priî 1874.--2have a positive , 352
002 FOR CONSUIPTION INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND "ITS AMEND-MENTE,-and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, and tha, la thoEmaltercfTJUL

by its use u nmy practice, I have cured hundreds of In t D ttr cf -LIA CUTLER et the City.ndcases, and will give DistrictoMontreal, Trader, widow of the late
$1,000T00THOMAS DAVISi

for a case it will not benefit. Indeed, so strong i TEE IiInùolven basmade. an Assignsaiet o -lernt

M> faiddrs I VIIIseniSample, fre, to anysufforer etate to me, and theCrediters are notifiei toni-eet
laesg this lettert at the;CeuHa utho;city-of Montrealin the, -Pleas, gfe rthi l i nte a>'one you 'may know room twherein proceedings under tht- said UAc4areab iuffuilg trom ethse diseases, and oblige,. ' usúîlly hala .on Mcudny the Fourth day of-May'aithful]y Taurs, next at Elevon e'olodk,.a.toecoero statements'of

TT er affairs an p t ppolt signee ---P.ý
ILLIA STRE -. -. InTEWARTne
ILyAf 8 6ékMa>' 1,874. - -- - T-26 Kntrea, 41h Aýp41 84 5-:'

1



idee
elphi!sr; Agents. fer.,procurmng

ätsfor urppi(.Tm Tao-s WITNaSS)
j» a bôectiesdd iuthiorized to conract for

O. BARRY, B.C. L.,
.1 ADVOCÂTE,

10 ST' JAmETRU T MONTuSÂL.

nuary 30 1874. 24-y

THOM S P.- F RANt B.A., B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE, SOLIITOR, ha.,

N01 S JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

2~4ONFEDERATION

LIE. ASSOCIATION.
ToOK 1D' MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED)

CAPITAL, - $500,000.
SPErA FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

ompany. Safe but low.rates. Difference in rates

alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
>lutual Companies. - Its Government Savmngs Bank

policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
late security which nothing but national bankruptcy
cn affect. -Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved forms of polictes. All made non-for-

feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not azbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in management*with Stockholders. Al invest-
ments made in Canadian Seocurities. AIl Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Clauns promptly paid.
Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

(Merchant' Exchange), Montreal.
Agents wanted. Apply to.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed., Medical
Referee.

Montreai, January. 23. 23

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

SPELAfIB REIIEED ~Tonorro,ONT..
DRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BOTHE

OLD EYES MADE NEW. dT thoroughly Commercial Estabishment la ut
All Diseases "of the Eye Successfully Treated bydetheAil lisasesa! lic >'.SuccssfllyArohbisbop, and the 11ev. Clergy of theti>'y.
Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups. Havlng long fait the. acessit>'of a Boardln1Rea fo yoraef sd rsta. jur kia. Seheol in thc cIL>', tieChUristian Brethars have bae

Read for yourself and restore yusight.rig their efforttprocure favorable
Spectaclesand Surgical operations rendered useles. vi n twbuld;iL.>' have nov th. satisfaction te

The Inestimable Blessing of Sightl i made perpetual inform thir patrons sd the publia tit sncb a
Ti nsial lsigplace lbas beeauselocted, combnn datgsrr
by the use of the new .mt -m g a arl

Patent ImprovedIvory Eye-Cups. The lnstititienhlthorto knawn as theIlBank of
Many of our most eminent physicians, oculiste, stu- Upper Cana," iuebeau purchasad uIbis via,
dents and divines have had their sight permanentlyadefitte uplu a st sTe fai ué
restored for life, and cured of the followingdiseases:bdingafte ant ta tudeus. T i oai

1. Impaired Vision; -2. Presbyopia, or Par Sightpuilding cf lan d apade datonal
edness, or Dimness of Vision, commouly called Blur. a t e amlesud eevlsd p>'grOndr
ring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyee; 4. Epiphors, ail concur lu msldngI"Do La Salle Institut.' vLat
Running or Watery Eyes; 5. Sore Eyes, Specially avar iLs dhrectars could daim for it, or auj cf lb
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure Guaranteed; 6. patrons desire.
Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7. Oph. The Class-ooma, siudy-hails, dormilory asd re.thalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its append- fcoy r nasaeeult n ntecuty
ages, or imperfect vision from the effecte of Infiam- fetyarea sosieeutau>' m-le ceunIr>'.
mation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Ligt; Ian Brothers wili nov bc bellot able ta promote the
9. Over-woarked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving
specks or fioating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaur- physcmas illectuae
-esis, or Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Te systom o!fgovernent le rild and pateral.
Blindness; the loss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye-Cups without the tdiscip lunen
aid of DoctoI or Medicines, so as to receive imme- dosciplin
diate benaficial results and never wear spectacles ; moraleare ual satsfctory: studenle of ail denom»
or, if using now, to lay them aside forever. We
guaranteea cure in every case where the directions Toe acadmltlan
are followed, or we will refund the money. day lu September. sud ends in tie bagiuulng of

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE Jul>.
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants ; COURSE OFSTUDIES.
some of them most eminent leading professiona and The Course of Studios lu th. Insttut. la dlvldad
political men and women of. education and reflue- mbtive departrent-Primary sud Commercial.
ment in oui country, may be seen at oui office. PRIMABY DEPABTMENT.

Under date of March 29. Hon. Horace Grealey, of!EOND GLAS.
the New York flibune, writes : "IJ. Bail, of our ciLty, Religios Instruction, Speiling, Beaaing,
1s a conscientious and responsible man, who is lu-a Nations cf Aiin-metiasd Geagraphy, Objeol
capable of intentional deception or imposition,? sans, Principles ef Politeues, Vocal Musio.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April T8TLASS.
24th, 1869: "Without my Spectacles I pen you this Roilua Instrcton, Spelling snd Dafimlag( 1h
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye-Cups thirteen dri on vocal elemeuts,) Pananship1 Geograpby,
days and-this morning -perused the entire coitentsGrammar, Ari-imolie, Histar>, Principles of PailL.
of a baily News Paper, and all with the unassisted uoss, Vecal Music
eye? COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, mayEcOND CLÂsO.
Reaven bless and preserve you. I have been using Religions Instruction, Reading, Ortbogmphy,
apectacles. twenty years; I am seventy-one years Wiitiug, Grammar, Geagrapby, Estery, Arithueio
old. (Mental and Writtan>, Boak-keeping (Single sud

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK. Double Eutq), Algebra, Mensuration Prineiples of
BEY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden Mass., Cured of!Peillonees, Vocal sud Instrumentai Iuec, Prencb,

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years tanding in One iMsrCLAS.
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups. Religions Instrution, Select Roadings, Grammar,

E. G. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us Composition sud Bliclrie, Synonymes, Epistoîsi>
Boy. 15thi,1869:-I have tested the Patent IvoryCorraspenceGeographyr (vîh use of Globes)
Eye Cups, and Iam satis fied they are good I amHistory (Ancieul sud Moder), Arithaneifo(Ment
pleased with them; they are certainly the Greeatest ud WrltLan>, Penmsushp, Book-keepiug (tha laiest
Invention of the age. asd most practical farne, by Single sud Double

All-persons wishing for full particulars, certificates Entry), Commercial Correepondence, Lectures on
l! cures, prices, &c., will please send your address te Commercial Lav, Algebis, Gecmetry Mensuration,
us, and we will send oui treatise on the Bye, forty- Trigànomelry, Lineax Draving, Pactical Gaometry,
tour Pages, free by return mail. Write to&rchitecturc,Navigation, Surveyiog, fratural Phiiose-

DR. J. -BALL & CO., pl>, Astronax>, Principies o! PoliteneseEloantion,
P. O. Box 9570 Vocal sud InstrunalMusic, French.

No. 91-Liberty Street, New York. Par young mou. uaL desiring le follavtLe cuh-t
For the worst cases -of MYOPIA, or NEAR Course, a partienîsi dises vili b. opeaad lu vhleh

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At. Book-keping, Mental sud Writtan ArltImeil
iachments applid to the IVORY EYE CUPSb as Gramarand Composition, vii e taught.
proved a certain cure for thie disease.TEENs

Send for pamphlets-and- certificates free. Waste Board sud TutionPOr menti. $12 0
oe more money by adjusting huge glasses on your Haîf Boardeis, *0. .V0

ose snd disfigure your face.-PnnaÂRaYDEPAETUEr.
Employment for ail. Agents wanted for the new 2ud Clu i, r a ,. 4

Patent Improved Ivory Cups, just introduced in et Cîss
the market. The saccess sl unparalleled by any
Other article-. All persone out of-employment, or> 2nd diss, Tulios, par quarter,.... .6O0those wishing to improve their circumstànces, whe.- l[t dIss, (11,- c, .... 600ther gentlemen or ladies, can make arespectable Payments quarl>, sud invablain ladrace,
living atthis light and easy employment.-HundredsNo:d6ductionfor absence except lu Casso!protedof agents are making fom $5 TO $20 A DAY. Toliva agents $20 a wek will. b. guaranteed. Infor- i O Da M - n* Ialien furnished ou receipt cf twenty' cents to psyVolu,- .foi cost of printing materiaIesud retura postage. Mohy Reportscf harIeur,aplatcuMt

-Addres proeesarsentaparntogaJ n
f JBALL & CO.,

P. O. Box'957
No 91 Liberty StreetNèYôrk.D

T14o orro,87 r

'IETDBIH HRSINBO1R

J
BLA

REMO VAL.

OHN CROWEI,
OK -AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCH-SMITH,
BELIL-HANGER, SAFE-MAER

r SPRNG. 1874 !
"'T -R . O .1 rrr ,

IMPORI¶ERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDiNGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

We have now received large portion of our
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show to-day:-
28 Cases New Prints, Cashmeres and Sateens,
37 Cases ew Dess Goode,
65 Bales Grey and White Cottenesud Sheetinge,
14 Packages Irish and Scotch Linens,
11 ales-Haberdashery and Small wares,

Cases of Merino sud Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Sid, Lisle, Silk, and Gotton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colored Silks,

10 Cases Printed Shirtinge, Wavé and Harvard do.,
9 Cases Silk Umbrellas, Sunshades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored.Lustres, Cobourgs and
. Cashmeres,

10 Cases Nottingham Laces, Ruflinge, Rouching,
and Curtains

8 Cases New Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls,

4 Cases New London Jackets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denims, Tickings and Jeans,
5 Cases New Ribbons, Ribbon Velvets and Silk

Scarfs,
5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and Polka Spot Cos-

1 tumes.

MERCHANT TAILORSwill find a very choice
assortment of
NEW TROUSERINGS,

COATINGS,
VESTINGS, AND

TRIMMINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

7 Cases New Broad Cloths, Venetians and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Linings and Serges,
5 Cases Braidi, Buttons, Silecias, Tailor's Trim.

mimgs.
ALSO

16 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Patterns, of Rosamonds, Sherbrooke, Col-

umnbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and leading
Canadian Factories.

UNITED STATES MANUfAcTURES.
100 Bales Cotton Bag,
150 Bales Batts and Waddings,

20 Bales Carpet Warps,
10 Cases Merino Hosiery, Undershirts and Drawers,

Cash and close buyers will find stock worthy of
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection invited.
J. & B. O'NEILL,

31-4 Montreal.

(ESTABLISHEI) n CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR
-ANUFAOTT RER

TTSIGER'S

- - *.. rrv.é' ~ ...
"'.1

"-r, /Sk' r* c ..
0
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GENE RAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 8° Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
AiontreaL.

ALL ORDERS OAREFUIM AN PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED To

OENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alzander Lagaucaetierc SUs.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sOULPTORS AD DEsIGNEs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Knd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of whicb
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as alo a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection oi finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Top, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIGURES O rEVERT DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFA CT UBER

or EVER sY MRramo

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
4m,. 7 , A m11, sT. JoSEPn STEET,

(PJd Door from M'Gill Str.)
. 'oceal.

Orders from aR parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delltere sccordling to instructions
fre of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &0.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND OAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

3@. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO 3

J. HUDON &' Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and. 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wil)
alwaye find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and ]irench Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for &ltar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

r. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATYORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORx SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, QAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.
Importer and Dealer in ll kinde of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVB
675 FITTINGS,
5 6 5CRA.IG STR EET

(TWO DOORS WST O? BLEUR,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edi All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or ail the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

MOiTTREAL. I

gilPôrdrs by rnili prnmpt!y attonded to:1I%

THE

BRITISH QUART ERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Comeervative.)
WESTMI&STER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelical.)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REPRINTE ET

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FULTON ST., NEW-YORK,

By arrangement with the Englih Publishera, Who recein
a liSeral compenaation.

These periodical constitute a wonderful miscel-
lany of modern thought, researcb, and criticism.-
The creara of all European books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading evente
of the world in masterly articles written by men
who have special knowledge of the matters treated
The Americai Publishers urge upon all intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-
prints which they have so long and so cheaply fur.
nisbed, feeling sure tbat no expenditure for literary
matter will yield so rich a return as that required
for a subscription to these the leading periodicais
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originals.

For any one Review............$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews........... .1 0 " 
For any three Reviews........10 00 " "
For all -four Reviews.........12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 o " "
For BlacKwood and two Reviews.10 00 " e
For Blackwood and 3 Reviewa .. 13 00 " "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " "

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.

Circulars with further particulars mûy be had on
application.

TE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING dO.,
140 8'ulton St., New-York.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of HYACINTHE LEGAULT diDES.

LAURIERS,
Insoivenl.

FITS.CURED FREE!!
Any person suffering from the abov disease lsre-
quested to address Da. PucE, dand a trial bottle of
medicine will be forwarded by Express,

FREB
Dr. Price ls a regular physician, and bas made the

reatment of

PITS OR EPILEPSY
.study for years, and h. vill warrant a cure by the

use of hie remedy.
Do .ot fil to send to him for trial bottle; it costs

nothing, and ho
WILL CURE YOF,

no matter of how long standing your case may be
or how many other remedies may have failed.

Circulars uand testimonials sent with
FRE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Address

DR. CHAS. T. PRIQE,
-67 Willianm Street, New ork.

May 1, 1874. 37-52

J. G. KENNEDY
-AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontarioand Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do wel to make
their cals at an early date, before the moto Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY ahd DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINO STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen. can rely with the fullest confidence on

the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by all who
may desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with anytbing of
the kind on this Continent.

JOBPRINTER

dividend shetb as been prepared, open bjec-NSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
B. P. HOWE'S tion, until the 14th day of May next, alter wih CANADA,'

dividend wil be paid.
ADG. H. DUMESNIL, fis.of Montre].

L'A W-LOR'S AssigneMontmal,.17thLAprilt1874.36-2ercf JOSEP . H

SEWIN C MACHINES M(Leretefocoing buinesaitMontr1l pât.
DAME HONOBINE EMILIENNE SORMANI, wifei JMBAULT, '
of VIRGILE VICTORIN VOISARD, watch-maker, - - - AthH,,BÂIJLT etINOn.AL ona: iboth residing heretofore at Paris, la France, and now

365 NOTRE DAME STEET, 1 of the City of Montreal, duly and judicially author-- A
ized to prosecute Lr rights and actions against ber On1 Iie ineteenth day f May. nexVhe

MONTREAL said husband, bas Instituted an action. for separation vi11appt>'tI.nC fadiichîun
of projéirty against him; rturnable n the Superiore Sid 1A.-

s Ano -0ofms: Court, at Montreal on th first of May next (1874). ' Me troel, 151h rll1814',
QUEBEC >-42 S's. JOHN STREET. Moutreal 15 Aprill (1874. < s.-Y~ - .,-:-JSPW.ÀWAB

-- J -.- . .ý eS. JOHN N. Bi-82' EING ST T : - - - D...BONDT-_ r

-. 4-Pao.-o -r-,EBE , In the SUPERORnOduRT.

-- , 365-

Dist.oftoMontreal.ý

SÏI1ET]3~JWE WITNTESS AND CXTIIOER
QV

M. ,& P. CAVIN,
0ACOH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOHERTY, B.O.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,.
MorTsâ.

Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

TH.E
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

1S

P. E. BROWN's
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w!

find this t
OST ECONOJfICAL AND SAFEST PLA0

te buy Olothing, as goods are rmarked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

amr
ONLY ONE PRICE SKED

Don't forget the place:

BROW N'S,
o 9, O ABOILLEZ QUAhN,

pposlte the rossing of the t Cars, and near the
G. T. P,. egotJ

Vntreal, Jan. 1st, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATINo sTct--Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMAnENT 5TOCK--100,000--Open for Subscrlption.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly..
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can bu expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up ta tbis the
Society has been unable to supply all applicantw,
and that the Directors, in order te procure morefunds, have deemed it profitable te establish the fol-lowing rates in the .

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sume under $500 00 lent at short

notice...................... 6 p rFer sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice•...• ................... 5

For suinus over $25 00 trp to $5,000 00
lent for flxed periods of over three
montbs...................... 7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very bst description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares si. now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business dons
up to date, shall send the Stock up te a premium
thum giving to Investors more profit than if they lu-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
P. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONArs P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAN ENGINEl

AND BOILERS.
MANUFAOTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, 8teaum
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
.Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent HoIste for
Hotes and Warehouses. Propellor Screw WheeTs
always in Stock or made te order. Manufactureru
of the Cole "Samsoan Turbine» and other fBut das
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the esuand'

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Griot Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullie,
and Hangers. Hydrant, Valver &c &c. 1-y-3S

MYLES MURPHY,
00AL AN» WOOD MEROHANT,

OFFICE AND YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTREAr..
All kinds cf Upper Can>da Fire-Wood always on

baud. English, Scotch and American Ceae. Orders
prcmptly attended to, sud welght and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Addrèess Box 86. [Sun.TrX

P. P. WALSH & CO.,

BOOTS ÂND SHORS,
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrenoe Main Str.a
(One door ,òuth qf Market, between .BZackZeoc>: aad

Goulde a)
MONTREAL.

p-
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VERMIFUGE...
SYMPTOMS OF- WORMS.

.IHE countenance s e and leaden-
éelored, with occasional flushes, or a

.9rcunmscribed spot ononne or both cheeks; -

.ée eÿes becine dull ; the pupils dilate; an,'
oUre semicircle,runs along the-lower eye-
lId; the nose is îrritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swcelliîg of the upper hp;
occasional headache, .w.ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f 'eath
'very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
witl a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
st others, entirely gone; fieeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-

-anen; bowels irregular, ut times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequentidy tnged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withenrwinig of the teeth;
temper variable, but .;nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure. '

" 'niversal success which bas at'
:enacd the administration of this prepa-
"rion bas been such as te warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MON-EY
in every instance here it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the smptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
uhould warrant the supposition of worros
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN sTRICT ACCoRDANCE

rI THE DIRECTIONS.
We pledge ourselves te the public, that

.tor. M'Lane's Vermifuge
"4ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
n any form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, rot cap.dle of doing the s/.t-
rst injury t the mas> tender infant.

Address ail orders to

.-FLEMING BROS.. PiTTsButct.t. N.
. P. S. Dealcrs and.Physiciari ordering from othew,
than Flemmg Bros., will do wil %twrite theirordxrs duls.

n>, and take none but Or.Jf'.w.z, refarey '

abc= aaiW e wflIforward per mail',a ptr ,to'any
Vani of the .Ùnited States. one box cf Pis for twelvc.
Ore-cent postage stamps, or one vial uf Vermifuge for
fourteen thre-cent stamps. AiL oders from Canada must
te accompanied by twenty cents extra.

WFor sale bDruggrists.and County Storekccersm

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FBANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
NONTEZ..

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHJTECT,

o. 59 Si. BONAVENTURE STREET
OHrTEA.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurementa and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

WRICHT & BROGAN
NOTABIES,

Ormoa-58 Si. Faarsoz Xvma STMT,
MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMhY,
EOIUSE, SIGN, AND OBNAXENTAL

PAINTERS>
pRAITNEBS, GL A ZERS, PAPEB-HANGERS,

660 ORAIG STREET,
(Near BleUry)

MOMTBEAL. '
ALL ORDES PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

mUmE T PEcrin PATRo2AoE or TuE

MOST BEVEBEND ABCBISHOP LYNC,
aND THE DIRcTox o Tm

BET.FATHEU OF ST. BASUJS.
TUDENTS can recelve in one Establishment

enher a Classical or an English aind Commercial
Education. Thc first course embraces tue branches
usàaly required by young mn who prepare them-
moites for the learned professions. The second
coure comprises,fi like manner the various branches
whisc form a good English and Commercial Educa-
Mon, vi., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, Hstory,\Arithmetic, Book-Xeepig, Algebra,

Š4002

~ $0 75
. ..pt n . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The LehtenMau. yR.Re.D.Wlh 5

t'edions on ire Passion;f fortLen t.. .90
Sermons for B F Lent. rB Segneri, S.. '

2 vols... .. ... •• .• . 00.
The Mojeable easts and-asts. B' nButler.- 125
Lectures on Hoy Week. Wiseman......1 OU
The Office of Holy Week, according .toUtie

Rloman Mingsanad Breer>'.' Latin
andFagnlh ......................... 50

Easterin Heavèn. By.Bev. F. S. Wenninger 7
8.3J.......... .......... ......... 75

Meditations for the Use of the Clergy for
ever> day in Lb.year. 2 vols..........2 50

The Spirituel Exercise ciSt. Ignatius... 1 'O0
The Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By Sister Emnerich............ i 10
The Christian Directory,Giding Men to their '

Eternal Salvation. Parsons............. 1 75
Challoner's Meditations............ ...... 1 00
The Sufferingi of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas,'. g .

Red edges..à........................ 90
The Science of the Saints in Practice. By

Pagani, 4 vols..............i.........• 25
St. Anselm's Book of Meditations and Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jeans

Christ. Red edges..................75
Practical Meditations for Every Day i 275e

Year, 2 vols, Red edges.................2 75
The Day Sanctified; Being Spiritual Read-

inge for Daily Use...................1 10
Prayers and Reflections tor Holy Commuion.

With a Pie! ac b>' Abp. Manning........i1 50
The Agenieing Heart, Salvatien fr the Dying,

Conselation of the Afflicted. By Fr. Blot,
S. J.,2 vols..................... 120

Think Well On't. By Challener..........20
St. Ligouri, Vay of Salvation.............60

dg On the Cornmandsfeits........ 30
Moral Dissertations............ 30

C spiitot ................. 3
Lifesof....................... 30

« On th. Love of our Lord, J. C... 30
" Heurs cf the Passion ........... GO0

Jeans Bath Loved us; or Clockof
thePassion................. 30

« Christian Virtues.............. 1 00
« Maditaticas on Lhe Incarnation.-75

Holy Confidence; or Simplicit with od .. 60
Anima Divota, or the Devout Soul.........60
Student of Jesus Crucified................. 38
A Little Bock of the Love of God..........60
Spirit of St Theesa.......... ......... 60
TheoWordsof Jesus ......... O... 0
The Prayers of Oratory of St. Philip Neri,

London............................... 1 00
The Spiritual Consoler .................. 02
The Sehool of Jensus Crucified............. 60i
Thre Christian Armed ..................... 38b
On the Love of Our Lord Jesus Christ.......30I
Introduction to a Devout Life. St.Francis de .3

Sales................................. 30
The Exclamations of Love of St. Tieresa. .. 305
The Sinners Conversion. ................ ' 5f
The Voice of God to the Hearts of His Ser-

vants ............ .................... 39 a
Prayers of St. Gertrude, cloth 40, cloth, red

edgc .... ......................... .... 60
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jeans...... 75
Light in Darknes...................... 75
PracticalPiety. St. Francis deSalas....... 1 25t
Spiritual Retreat. David................ 125
Christtan Perfection. Rodrigue, 3 vols...... 4 00u
Sinners Guide.... ................. 1 25
On the Love of cur Lord bans Christ. B 1 75

St. Francie de Sales ................. 17
The True Spouse of Christ; or, The $un w

Sanctified...... .................. 1 75E
The Works of Bishop Hay Revised edition in

5 vols............................. 625T
Hay, The Sincere Christian............ ... . '5 TE

a he Devout Christian................75
Flowers of St. Francis.................... 1C00i
Arnold's Imitation of The Sacred Heart..... 1 50
Manna of The New Covenant............80 q
Cottage Conversations .................... 75
Sketches of Catholic Life.................. 1 10f
Manu"l"" f t °e Sacrd art;..............I60
Instructions la Christian D)octrin.........i1 O0
Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant1..........1 50
Gobinets Instruetions for youth...........'•
Mental Prayer-Courbon.................. 75
Life of Rev. Mother Julia.................. 1 50
Flowers of Mar>; or, Dvout Meditations. . . 1 000
Religion ira Socity-Martinet............. 90y
Sacred Rosit cf Jesue and Mary............30
Following of Christ................... 40 r
St. Augustin's Confessions.............. .60
God u Father ..................... 100
Bel>' Communion. IL h i>' yLite!1........ i GO0fi
The Love of Jesus....................... 50
Devotions to S t. Joseph. For the Month of 0

March ............................... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs J. Sadher.. 80
Life of St. Joseph.........................65
Novena te St. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick By Be. M. O'farrell.... 75b
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare r

Seventh Edition........................ 1 25à

PÂTHER FABES WORs:

All for Jeaus; or,The Easy Ways of Divine
Love ........................ 1 50

The Blessed Sacrement; or,"The Works
and Ways of God.....................1 50

Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life..................... 1 50

The Creator and The Creature ; er the Won-
dersof Divine Love.................. 150

The Foot of the Cross ; or, The Sorrows of
MUT. ......................... 1 50

Bethlehen.......................1 50
Spiritual Conference........... 150
The Procious Blood ; or, The Price of out

Salvation....................... 1 50
Life and Letters of Father Faber......... 2 50

00ooxs eo YrSerUVA nADING lY THE « NUN DF EBiNIARE:

Daily Step te Beaven.................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem; dr, The Way Home... 1 50
The Devotions for'the Ecclesiastical Year... 1 50
The Nun Sactified; Ber Privileges and Rer

Duties. Vol.1........................ 3 00

cuaÂ?:sEams QV BREIGIOUS U&BINO VOR iSTRBUTIOEm

,The Following of Christ.
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Dr. J. Walker's- California inegar
.Bitterss ara a, purely Véetable preparation,
made ohiey from the native herbs found on the

-lower ranges of theSierra Nevada mountainsef
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of A-
cohol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparallled success
of VneaB.n Brrmns?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his bealth. They are the grcat blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator cfithe syatem. Never
beforein the history of the worldlias amedicime
been componndaed possessing the remarkable
qualities cf VsEoeanBrlrnnTsin healingthesick
cf every diseasa manis heir to. They are a en-
tle Pnrgative as well as a Tonic, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation o! the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organe, in Biltous Diseaes. Te;r arc

ca e cf administration, prompt in thec re-
nut, safe and reiable in all forms of diseases.

If men will enjoy good health, letthem
use VINEGA JBIrEns as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholie stimulants in every forum.

BI H. MCDONALD & Co.,'
Druggists and Generu Agente, San Pnciaco, Calfornia,

and cor. WashingtonandCharltoa St,NewYork.
Sola by al Druggasts and lealers.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH BAR

'"T H E A L D IN E," -
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universaly Ad-

mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical in the
World. A Representative and Champion of Ame-
ricai Testa.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.
THE ALDINE, while issued with all the regularity,
bas nbne of the temporary or timely interest charac-
teristic of ordinary perlodicals. It is an alegant
miscellai'of pure, ligiht and gracaful litarature ;
and a collection cf pictures, the rareet specimens cf
artistic ekil, in black and white. Although each
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure te its
friends, the real value and beauty of TE AL DINE
will be most appreciated after it bas been bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapuess, as compared with
rivals of a similar class, T16 ALDINE is a unique
and eriginal cenception-alene andud napprcacbed
adgsolutel> witbout competition in price or charso-

ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or number of volumes for ten
Cimes ita coat; and i, (Acre are the hromo•besides/.

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations cf TSI ALDINS have vos a

world-widectdputation, and in be art centres af
Europe is an admitted fact that its wood cuts are
examplesof the highest perfection ever attained.-
The commouprejudice ln favor of Ilteel plate;Il e
Tapidi>' yielding tu a moec educsted and discrimuin-
sting taste wbich, recegnises thc advantages cf supe-,
r*" artistic qualit>'w it"ester feclit> cf produc-

ain. The wood-cut of TE ALDINE possess ail
qhe delicacy and elaborate finish of the Most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of
the artists original.

To fully r lize the wonderful work which THE
ALDINE is doing for te cause of art culture h
skmeriea, iL la cul>' neceseauy Le coneiderthdiaceat te
the people of any other decent representations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition to designs by the members of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artiste,
TE ALDINE will reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, selected with a view te the higiest
irfietio suceces sud greateet general intereet. Tins
he sutecriber t g HEALDINE vill at a trifling
cost, enjoyin his own home the pleasures and re-
fining influences cf frire art.
The quarierl tinted pates for 1874 will be by

Thos. Moran and J. D. Wodward.
The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special

designs appropriate to the season, by our best artiste,
andwillsurpassin attractionsanyof its predecessors?.

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only
by subscription There will be no reduced or club
ate; cash for subscriptions muet be sènt te the pub-
ishars direct, or handed te the local canvasser,
without responibilty to thepublishers, except in cases
where the certificate le given bearing the fac-simile
ignature of JAMEs STreSo Co.¡

PREMIUM FOR 1874. •
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publishers of
THE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
housand dollars.- The embject were chosen to re-
present1"The East" and "The West." One is ai
view in-The White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The diffrence inthe nature of the scenes
hemselves fa a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
display Of the artist'a scope and coloring. The
chromos are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 x 16) and appearance exact' fac-
iffiles of the originals. The presentation of a
worthy example of Americas greatest landscape
painter&to the subscribers of THE ALDINE was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
ealization ls attested by the follo'wing testimonial,
over thesignature of Mr. Morat hnself.

Th>e chromos are in every sense American.
They are by an original American procces, with
materlal of American manufacture, frm designs of
Americai acenery by an American painter, and pre.
ented to subscribers to the first successful A merican
Art Journal. If no better because of ail this. they

--.-PÂTENT,,SILK HÂRTS

Steamer PrF'usBjan*. 2 -

071AHE1DRTY àBODES
269 RNira Dani SramÇ

THE VISITATION2 H OSPITÀL LOTTER OF
ST.EUSEBE.

Apprcvpd by His Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishop
of Ottawa and under the patronage of the members
of the Clercyforforwarding the workof the con-
struction of the-Visitation Hospital at Wright,Ot-
tawa Count>'» DATÂE re»

1ýCONDITIONS AND AD VANTAGES OFFRED.
Parm at Wrlght, annual rent'$1,200 ........ $6,000
House in Wright Village................1,500
F . ................................. 300
Two Geod Herses........... ........ 300
Four Lotseach of$100.................. 400
One Buggy...........................120
.AB»uggy ................... .......... 60
Five Watches of $20 each ................. 100
Ten Watches.of $12 each.................120

In ail800 objecta, many of considarable value.
SRnuAL A»vamsGs. - An annual Mass on the

Feast of St. -Eusebu will be sid in pèrpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.,

PRmcEo TICKETS -- Fifty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission o one ticket on
ten.

The money must be rorwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay it over tob the Committee.-
Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the' Build-
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa. .

Property given as pnzes by the Piresident will be
distributed by him to the winers.

Persona wisingte bu>' or sel! tickets wiI coin-
municate iith the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposita
of Titkets vill also be made with the iaembers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
to interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolie, President.

.By Ordar),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.•
Wright,P.Q., 8th Dec., 1813-..81 C.AC.

Wm. E. DORAN,

A R C H 1 T E C T ,
199 St. James Street, 199

(Opposite Molson's Bank,)
MONTREAL.

fAGDrEEKET5 iAn VALUATIOR5 ATTNDE» W.

GRAY'S SYRUP
oi

IREUSPRUCE GUMII 18174
- FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, BOABSE-
NESS, BBONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS. ,
TUE GUIS whlcl enudos frein tic Rai Sprucc trac
le, without dout ite meot valuable native Gut fer
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving cern severeforma of Bronchitia and its amalmost pci c effeet -i
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
kuwn to tepublic at largé. ,In this -Srup (came.
fnB>' preparet at 1ev, temp r~'ceîtu. inlng a
large qantity of the finest piked'qumin compltesolution all the Tonic, Erpeals c and
Anti-spssmedic affects cf eb.Red Spruoe Quit arc
f>' preservat. For sale at Dr Stores. Price,
26 tente pet botte.

Soie manufactnrcr,

montre, 1872.

HENRYe. GRAY,
Chemist'

HEARSES 1 EARSE I I1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToI STnT.,
BEGS to inform the public that ho has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely flnished
HEABSES, which he offers to the use of thep ublic
at very moderate charges.

• M. Feron wil do his best te give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY-
BELL FO UNDRY,

[EBTA.BLISHED I 1828.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and

Ac. have constantly for sale at their old
->establishedFoundery,theirSuperior

P. Bels for lurches,Academies, Fac..
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &o. mountedjn the
most approved and substantiil man-

ner with their new Patented cke ad other im-
proved Mounting, and warrantedin overy particular.
For information in regard to Soys, Dimensions,Mounting, Warranted, &c, send fer a Circular Ad.
dres.

. A. a 0. B.MENEELY,
West Troy, N. .,

NEW NEW

GOODSÎ GOODS!

andl.only 'irst-Class Coït, Pants n
Vestbmakers eployed.

iAn Imense.Aso nn f e

.bA .

St .- -
ne -

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS will-rua as foJlows:
GOING SOUIH. GOING NOR".

Leave 3.15 Montreal, Arrive i0.10430 St. Johns, 8.55
4.37 S. S. &C.June. 8.454.47 Versailles8.3
5.05 West Farnami 8.20Farndon

A- 5.27 )1BrighamL- 756L- 5.42 1Bga5.50 E. Farnham,1.35
6.00 Cowansville, .226.07 Sweetaburg, .14
6.15 West Brome,7.
6.29 Sutton Juncfion
6.38 Sutton Flat 6 47
6,54 Abercori, 6.21

S 7.02 Bichford,
7.18 E. Richford, 5.55
7.5 Mansonville, 5.55
7.55 North Troy, 5.30
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.20

A- 8.40>j l .0
L- 8.54 Newport, 4.40

9.12 Standstead Junc, 4.10
Arriv. 0.24 Stanstead Leste 4.0q

The 3.15 p.m. Train froi Montreal makes close
connections Lhroughte Bston ad New York andail points East and Soutb, arriuirug in Concordj tb.
following mrning, at 5.30 a.m.; Nashncordat.;
Worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowell, ,.0 am. a Boston,
8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m. ; and New York,12.35 pa.

A. B. FOSTE%
.Manager.

GRAND TRTNK RAILWÂY COMPANY«OF CANADA.

wrErn ARRANGMEnTs. 1873.4
Pullman Palace Parlor and Handsome e Ordinary

Cars on a Through Day Train,, ana Pala
S pCars on a ui Though ight rain oer the
teAoIe Lino. c«k

TBAINS now leave Montreal as follows..
GOING WEST.

Passenger Train for Brockville and ail in.
Le.mediate Stations................4.00 p.,

Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail
Stations at 8•.•. •.•.. - 6.00 s,4a>' Mail for Preacott; Ogclensburg, Ottawa,
Brockville,Xingston,Belle,Toronto
Guelph, London, Brantford, oderic
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, aId aIl points
West ft.................... 8.30.a. .

Night Express C« i I . -.. 8.00 pm
Trains leave Montreal for Lacin'e at

7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.n., and
5.30 P.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8:30 am., 1O.00a.m., 3.30 p.m., and
6:00 p.m.

Ti. 3.00pm. Train runs through to Pro.vince lina.
GOING EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
and intermediate Stations......... 6:45 S.m.

Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-
diate Stations ............. 3:0p.m.

Night Train for Islanci 'Pond White
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the'
Lower Provinces....................o:0o p.m.Local Passomger Train for Richmond at.. 5:15 p.m.Nigit Mail Train fer Quctac, stopp iag et
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe......11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railran't•.....................8.20 a. m.Mail Train for St. Joins and Rouses Point,
connecting with Trains on the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly, and. South-East-
ra Counties JuantionEBilways, and

Lake Champlain Steamers, at ......... 3:15 p.m.Express for NewaYork and Boston, viaVermout Central, at.............3.30 p. mA Lie punctualit>'of he trains depends on con.nections with other lines, the Company will nt bc
sfontbor tras not arriving at or leaving anyt. hours named.

Th&e: map FALMOUTH, or ether Steamer,leaves tPortaîd ery Saurday' et 5:30 p.m., andTucadaya et4:00 p.m. frHalifax, N.S.
The Interbational Ccmpany'à Steamers, alsorn.ning in cônnection with the Grand Trunk Rallwayleave Fortlad every-Monday and Thursday at 6.00p.m., for St. John, N. B.;' &c.

Baggage.Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin.cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival andDeparture of ail Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply t the Ticket office, BonayentureStation, or at No. 143 St..James Street.

C. J. 'BBYDGES,
Managing DirectorMontreal, Oct 8, 1873.

MIDLAND BAILWAY OF CANADA'
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboo, Lindma>.
Beaverton, Orillia as felos:

Gomnefry, Burveying, Naturai Pilosoph, Chemis- St. Ligeuri's Treatise cn Prayer. will certainly possess an interest no foreign .produc-al .t.....
k5 Logie, and the French and German Launguages. . - On Commandments and Sacraments. tion eau inspire, and neither are they any the vorse

TERMS. The Spiritual Com»at if by reason of peculiar facilities of production they J TBECEIVED Aré ...-

fllBoarders,............ per month, $12.50 Each volume contains 256 pages printed in clear cost the publishers only a trifle, tile 'egual in overy ' ••

Board .... deo 7.50 bold type on good paper. respect to-other chromos that are sold single for double the
nupUa... .. ....... de 2.50 Neatlybofnd inoloth, each........... 15 #ubcriptionprieqf THEALDINE. Perons of tasteM GREAT WESTERN BAILlg viidprie tesatfctuas fr thmse......t frWtIs L LR 8

-Waminy snd Mending........ do 1.20 Printed wrapper, each............... 08 will pnze these picturesfor themselves-8not for th&Trains 'léave Toronto âit
price they did or'did not cost, and will appreciate Jo 87.eph St t 4.00 P.E., 8.00 P.»,

b omplet. Beddimg........... do 0.6é0 0ý.f"5
ßiatie. . do' 0.30 Sermons, Massillon............... 75 th enterps that rendrs ti dis LENDIDASSOTMEA n Tornt t

d. . . .2B ............. 75sind.'a.cy Goods, comprisGold ànt Silver 15-P.5.30P..
flntingaid Drawing..,... do 1.20 Moron>y................... i 75 CANASSERS WANTED. Watches Gld Chains, Lockets elets, Brdoc Trai55so this liig'
deofteiboet ay............ do 0.20 - Mcdarthy.... ....... ... i. 1.75 Any person vishing to act permanently as aleal Sc i-fP.". b minutes aLfte 6la-g'Yonze,
N.A i'feaes ae te be paid, strictly in advance St Ligouri ....... ............ ... 75 canvasser will reeive full and prompt information As Mr. if. selects hiesGoods sonal rotho
tetenseat tIre beginning o Septembr 0lotih Wisemani Leotures o the - Chuci.... ... 10 by appplying to' Ùe'st Engs.nd Amzerican O4se, àd bys for NORTBrEB1

cf tiäber. and 2oth -cf March. Defulters fter 9- Lectures.on theEuchastp.. 60 TERMS. casAhh 1alm to besbl seu chë tiañ -btf BallS
-on. el frmn the rst ot a termail! net lwlowed Merick's Lectures rn Lhe dhrch . ........ 1 50 $5 per annum in:advance, with ail Chromos free n.y othahice'i th'aTres Tb - rt :45"t4

oatteîthe Collge. SermoasfrteTims.. .. i 50 For 50 cara ErrRA.the chromo.wil be.en ioutieb ,Anve l.1 ;Â
dE uRT,-Vi NCENT Sent by£nailnag pardci rego i. p cf pic. .vanik &JrepGtàu ai -m.he re 87 Jos..*Sgeet

D'iresidert <f thCodeg D, t. J. SADLIER, Ce. - JAMESSUT TON kdO.-Pblishrs b o-rna Dar kt 85:40 f
â û ý ', - ,;r-r.

a.-~~~~~ £calb ' - ,

3:00 Pi. .
... 1:00 Pi. .

.6:45 P.M.

W'AY. -Tononro
70 .M< 11.50 A.»

:a3ÔP.M.

9.20 P.
eave Union Stato dniv-

- ta on
V .
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à
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